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H.He., Ptant Pathologist and Kntonioloirist, Max U. Kuhmann, Assistant
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of W. E. 8eott, Deputy Minister of A((rieulture.
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Sir,

Your obedient servant,

A. C. FUMEIIFELT,
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Diseases and Pests of Cultivated Plants in

British Columbia, and their Control.

THI NATURK Of OttIA i.

ari'iirntply Oefliie tbe t«'rm "(JIwbim"" an hpiiImh] to [ilnnta in very
illffltiilt. I'Rually we Ibink of ilU*^iii> an nii iil riiial fuiKlltioii real >

liiK lit wpakiiMH and ofton In rtrnth. In thi- caw of iilantN, we have.
Uowevpr, a leiw fully unin<-«t orKiinlmn tlinn Ik the chw with aikIiiiiIn.

and It l« iHMifillile to have IihmI Injury, and even death, of gruu|ia of
telU without apparent Injury to the vllallfy of the pliint m« a whole.

A good example of thU In the bitler-pit or friilt-pK of the iipple. whic li ri>«ulta from
th« death of groupa of cella In tbe fruit, often without any IndlmtloiM of in abuor-
nial or unhealthy condition lp , • tree Itiielf. The wwU In nuih a fruit may alao
be quit" norumlly develo|)ed. » thnt tbe amount t>f " dliieuw> " vieweil from the
atand|>olnt of the life and conlliuilty of the plant la practically ueglliillile. Since,

however, the c-ommerrlal value of the fruit Is wrlounly redHce<l. bttter-pit I* a very
Mt-rlouR dlnea B from tbe cuUlvator'a point of view, however little the life of tbe
plant Itself niny RiilTer.

NON-PARA«ITIC DIBKAtKt.

rianta place«l In uiiKulUblo soil, aubjevted to unfavourable climatic coiidltlona,

or otherwise plai'cd In an unfavourable environment. Iiecome unthrifty vod sickly,

•nd may die as a direct result or fall an easy prey to some parasite. Just where
such a condition may lie conslderetl as raaslnR Into ai'tuul dlwase It U bard to say.
Moreover, the full effects of tbe dllTcrent factors In the environment oa tbe pro-
cesses going on In the plan' are not very well known. One varle' of Mant III

thrive where another will succumb. Kven In tbe same variety oii llvldual will

get alons much Itetter than another. Of tbe constitutional differeii ' which make
this possible we know next to nothluK. For these reaiMmt, few trot ..,m not due to

the action of parasitic organbims will Iw considered I 're. A" .i result of horticul-
tural practice and exiK-rlment, varieties of plants sulta^u, for certain soils and
cllnmles con lie selected with reasonable a^—'auce of t.. r rttnens, but thin, and
also the prot)er treatment necessary to keep tin- dunt In a vU'orous wndltlon, falls

within the province of the horticulturist. Oi, ., two of t!ie ni.ire dellnlte diseases
of non-pnrnsltlc nature, such as bItter-pIt and woter-oore. will, however, he con-
sidered In their proper ploce.

PARASITIC DISEASES.

Most of our destructive plniit-dlseases are due to the action of orennlgms wiiloh

attack the plant In such a way as to abstract from It the food necessaiy for Its own
growth and development. In doliiR this they also Introduce poisonous or Injurious
substances which have a profound effect on the life and growth of tbe plant.

According to the nature of the attack, the plant may be killed outright or In certain
members, or may be seriously weakened, siunted, malformed, or otherwise rendered
unproductive. The parasites capable of bringing about these ebanges may be classi-

fied under the following four heeds :

—

(d.) Flowering plants.

(6.) Fungi, Indodlng sllme-moulds.
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(c.) Bacteria.

(d.) Insects.

The only flowering plants of practical Importance In this Province as parasites
of agrlcnitnral plants are the dodders, of which the most Important are the alfalfa
and clover dodders. These will be found to be treated in some detail under " Clover."

The lesions or structural alterations caused by many minute animal organisms,
such as eel-worms, pear-leaf bllster-mlte, and gall-lnsects, would naturally be Included
in a study of plant-diseases. Since, however, control measures depend on a thorough
knowledge of the llfe-hlgtory of the parasite, such diseases, fr-ai the practical
economic standpoint, are usually relCB-ated to the province of the entomologist.

FUNGI.

The fungi are a group of plants whose most constant and. superficially, most
striking character Is the absence of the green colouring-matter (chlorophyll) found
In most plants. It Is In virtue of this green colouring-matter that the typical plant
is able to build up the complex organic materials, such as protelds. starches, sugars,
etc., required for the nutrition both of the plants themselves and of animals, from
the simple mineral matters In the soil, water, and the gases of the atmosphere.
With rare exceptions, plants which do not possess chlorophyll are, like animals,
dependent on organic food already manufactured. This they obtain in one of two
ways, namely :

—

(1.) From living plants or animals. In which rase they are said to be parasitet.

(2.) From dead animal or vegetable matter, In which case they are said to be
saprophiitc^.

Good e.\amples of saprophytic fungi are the common mushroom and the moulds
to be found only too often on bread, jam. etc. Saprophytic fungi and bacteria play
an Important part In the economy of nature by getting rid of the dead bodies of
plants and animals through the processes of decay and putrefaction which they bring
about. The line between parasite and saprophyte is not very clearly drawn, however.
There are some fungi which, so far as is known, can only live as parasites of a living
plant, and there is a much more numerous group which do not appear to be able to
attack living organisms under any conditions. One of the diflJcultles of the grower
In combating plant-diseases, however, lies in the fact that an organism which causes
a serious disease may exist for a considerable time as a saprophyte on the decaying
organic matter in the soil. Starving out such a parasite by rotation is thus rendered
diflicult or impossible. On the other hand, a fungus normally a saprophyte may
become a parasite under altered conditions. Many fungi, for Instance, which pro-
bably cannot attack a healthy plant, but which live perhaps on dead wood, can
establish themselves In wounds and spread from there into the adjacent healthy
tissue.

The structure of a fungus Is peculiar In being made up of threads, which usually
branch repeatedly. Each thread is termed a hypha; the network of threads engaged
in obtaining food, as conttasted with those set apart for purposes of reproduction, is
termed the mycelium. Even such complex structures as the ordinary mushroom, or
the hard woody polypores or bracket-fungi, ore made up of closely Interwoven, and
often hardened, hyphee. In the case of parasitic fungi the hyphw may be mainly
external, sending out little feeding processes between the superficial cells to absorb
nutriment from them. This Is the case with most powdery mildews. In other cases
the hypha; penetrate the tissues of the host (as the attacked plant Is termed), passing
In between the cells and often entering them or sending out special feeding processes
(fto«»(orto) Into them. In many cases the hyphae secrete substances which kill the
cells bodily, after which their contents are used as food. The late-blight fungus of
the potato Is a good example. In others the fungus stimulates the cells of the host
to increased division and growth, so that enlargements or 'tumours result ; e.g., many
rusts, club-root of crudfers.
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The •llme-monlds differ from typical fnngl chiefly In the body not being formed
of hyphie, bat, until «porc-fomiatlon, of • mats of naked protoplasm or liTlnK matter,

without any containing membrane. A* digease-producera they are comparatively

unimportant, powdery scab of potatoe* and club-root or flnger-and-toe of cruciferous

plants being the chief diseases due to them.

Fungi reproduce by means of minute bodies termed »porc», which are, in a sense,

comparable to the seeds of higher plants. These spores vary greatly in shape, sice,

and the manner in which they are produced. They may be spherical, oblong, or
thread-like; borne exposed at the tips of special hyphn, or enclosed in sacs (sporan-

gia). Often very siiecial fungus-structures are produced solely with the object of

forming and distributing these spores. What we commonly term a " mushroom,"
for instance, is nothing more than a fructlfloation or reproductive structure, the

mycelium or feeding (Mirtion of the plant beiug In the soil—the so-called " spawn."
Although spores vary much In size, they are all very minute and easily carried by
the wind, rain, Insects, etc. Some of the smaller may be little more than 1/2S,000

inch in diameter, whilst n very large one might be a hundri'd times as long

by ten times as broad. Often a fungus produces two or more different kinds of
spores. The fungus causing apple-scab produces one kind throughout the growing
season on the living plant. On the dead leaves, during the winter, a totally different

kind develops, to be scattered in the spring. Hence the necessity for knowing the

full life-history of the fungus causing a disease. In order to be able to trace back
the different Infections to their source and take adetjuate measures against them.
Spores which are designed to reproduce the fungus at once are generally enclosed by
a very delicate membrane, and usually dry up and die after a short time unless the

conditions are right for germination and infection. Itestiiig siiores—e.g., for carry-

ing a fungus over winter—are generally thick-walled and resistant to adverse con-

ditions. The method by which a spore germinates to produce a new fungus-plant

varies, but generally a delicate hypba (germ-tube) la pushed out. which, if favour-

ably placed with regard to a suitable host-plant, will penetrate Into the tissues and
develop into a mycelium. A suitable temperature Is necessary for this, and. In most
cases, a film of moisture such as results from rainfall or dew. This explains why
wet weather and moist climates are conducive to epidemics of many fungus-diseases.

The whole time between the gormiuation of the spore and the production of new
spores from the mycelium so formed may be less than a week, and 8ln(« the spores
are often produced in enormous numbers, it is not difficult to understand the rapidity
with which a disease may spread If the conditions are favourable.

BACTERIA.

Bacteria are closely related to the fungi, of which. Indeed, they are often con-
sidered a group. They differ chiefly in their exceedingly simple structure, each
individual being a single minute cell. They multiply (in the case of those causing
plant-diseases) by each individual dividing transversely Into two, each of which
goes on growing until it bewmies full sized, when the process is repeated. Many
bacteria (but not those causing pinnt-illseasos) also form spores, but these are of
a different type from those of the fungi. The living matter (protoplasm) becomes
aggregated together, surrounded by a resistant wall, and enters Into a dormant
condition. It is a device for resisting unfavourable conditions rather than a means
of multiplication. The individuals which result from continued division of one or
more original ones may remain together as slimy masses such as are ofte.n found
on decomposing organic matter. In some cases the Individuals remain end to end,
forming threads much like fungns-hyphse.

Bacteria are excessively minute. Baeillua amyJovorus, which is the cause of
flre-blight, has the form of a short rod about 1/1«1,000 Inch long and 1/25.000 inch
in diameter. Millions of individuals can, therefore, exist in a drop of liquid, and It

is not difficult to understand how the disease may be spread from tree to tree by
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maDj- rungl poseegs, the cuticle or protecting membrane Which envelops the m-eater

xrth°iLrt::i:;rL:r''"' '?7 ''^"^ ""*• ^"^^ •^^ -- o^reu^^^n"wnere mis nag been broken by wounds. Insect-pnnctnres, etc., or where It la naturallvataent as at water-pores. breathlng-porea (atomata). or delate atructu^ fie

^x:aL7:;zrtm ?h""h'""'^
'"^ •"""'• •"^''•«-^- ^^^^ -alrahoTtenecta rapidly, either killing the host-cella outright as In flre-bllght. or DluB«lnB nnthe sap-tubes with their masses, thus causing various • wilts." In some casThowever as In crown-gall. the cells are not killed, but stimulated to Inc "asedXisIonforming masses of abnormal tissue. 0,vl„g to the way In which InfectS^n tokes olac^'

UoHr l„rf'" °r-
"*" '"" °"'" ""'"'• *^™-^-'°'^ »"'! "ther measures for the reductlon of Insect pests are of the greatest lm,x,rta„ce Indirectly, owing to the part pS^by insects in spreading such diseases. The complete and prompt Sr„ctfonSaffected plants or parts of plants which would otherwise serve as centrlolnf^tlonIs also of the utmost Irojwrtance.

'^ires or iniection

IMMUNITY AND RESISTANCE.

H.J.V%r" '"'°"'\""'' «""« ^•'"•'«"es of a plant are nn.ch more subject to certaindiseases than are others; In other words, the former are more susceptible and the

rwlstant to flre-bllght than Is the Spltzenberg. This relative resistance, however

Vcfn. hT'Jf' "^
'"'"'"" " *"''^" ^'''^ ^"'""'^^ f" «»'»« other dls;aseT egMcintosh Red is one of the most susceptible of all varieties with respeTto ;ppfe:

Ltshow dSn'/^""'' '"f
'"""'^ "' '"^ ^"""' ^"^'^^^ """- I'lentl'caTcondrou"

Towth I,^iuf
.'^""" *" '•*«'«^a'«« *" « '!'«'''««. while the condition as regardsgrowth, nutrition, etc.. may make a vast an.ount of difference. Trees making an

^T IT,"""
''"""' "" "'"'^'' """•'' ^"««'P"'"^ to "^-blight: ros^ . jec"ed tosudden chll s are more liable to be attacked by mildew. Kesistance is. therefore, theresultant Of a complex set of factors, including the nature and constitution of hehost-plant. the nature and vigour of the parasite, and the various factors which may

\r\ ^ i
"""^ "" """^ '""'^ '"^ """•''^ of """'^''•"S a "vlng plant. On theother hand, it may be cultivated in such a way that it becomes incr^slngly virulent

at ^n''., ""h!"""
' """ "!""," '•'^'^^"'"^•^ ^ '•""'Plete that the diseases cannot developat a

1 in the "immune" plant. Complete immunity of one cultivated variety of aplant to a disease affecting other varieties of the sau.e kind of plant Is rare- eg

T;.
'^ r '" "° ""'"'^ '^"•'"" """" '^ i"^-''"'''!*- immune. On the otherhand, the loss closely related plants are. the less likely are they to suffer from theame diseas.^ Flr..blight. for instanoe. is only known to attack plants belong ng tothe family Rosacea,. Plants outside this family are Immune, The fungi causing

ab{f .nit r" ";" 'T'^"^ ""•' "'"•' "' ^'"^*"^- "« *" "« '-"'"""•y inl^tinguish

The «Auocfo«<o fungus, however, which sometimes causes serious Injury to thepo a o-crop. Is apparently able to attack a wide variety of plants, ranging from
potatoes to garden asters. It is probable that in future the greatest advances to tmade in the control of plant-diseases will be In the development of resistant varietiesby meaus of selection and hybridization. At the san.e time. It is to be borne In mind
that the type of plant desired by the consun.er. and consequently by the cultivator
s usually one far removed from the •'normal" as seen in the natural plant, and inthe nature of things more susceptible to disease. The sn-callod "Improved" niantsare usually only such from the consnmer-s point of view, and not from the standpoint
of the Vitality of the plant. The Juicy, high-flavoured fruit or vegetable usually
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meaiM that the protective structares and living matter are reduced to a mlulmnm,
while the cells are charged with sugars, acids, and other substances which stimulate
the growth of i>ani«!tlc fungL Every eflTort should be made by the grower to secure
varieties which are not only commercially desirable, but which have been shown by
experience to be resistant under local conditions to the diseases of the locality. In
the case of short-lived plants, It Is often possible for a grower, by the use of a little

care In the selection of seeds or tubers from resistant plants, to develop a strain
greatly luiproveti In resistance under the grower's owu conditions.

GENERAL METHODS OF PREVENTION.

(1.) Endeavour by proper cultivation, pruning, fertilization, etc., to keep the
plant In a thrifty, vigorous condition. This does not mean forcing. The production
of an excessive sappy growth is one of the most Important conditions predisposing
to disease, and one which the cultivator In Irrigated districts Is especially tempted
to bring about.

(2.) Collect and burn diseased parts of plants, crop refuse, prunings, etc. Many
parasitic or partially parasitic fungi can exist for an IndeBnite time as saprophytes
on such material, only waiting the opportunity to once more attack living plants.
Such refuse also harlwurs all manner of insect pests.

(3.) Try to avoid the first Introduction of disease Into your land or orchard. Go
to some pains to get your stock from a nursery or other source free from disease.

Keject any plants that are diseased at the time of setting out. Many diseases are
carried In or on seeds and may be widely spread In this way. In some cases It may
be advisable to disinfect the seed by soaking It for fifteen minutes In a 1 to 1,000
solution of corrosive sublimate. This will do much to prevent the Introduction Into
this Province of such diseases as club-root or flnger-nnd-toe of cruciferous plants.

(4.) Practise rotation wherever possible. Where a crop has been attacked by
some disease, follow It. if possible, for two or three years by crops Immune to that
disease. In this way many parasites may be starved out. Even where this is not
possible owing to the omnivorous character of the parasite, much good may yet be
done, since a fungus capable of attacking different crops often becomes Increasingly
virulent towards one particular crop If allowed to grow and reproduce for generation
after generation on that crop.

(5.) Spraying.—This Is dealt with more fully in another part of the bulletin.

Sprays ai)plled to woody deciduous plants during the dormant season are generally
made strong enough to kill all spores with which thoy come in contact. Such sprays,
however, are usually so strongly caustic or poisonous that they work serious Injury
to the soft gn«n parts of pliint.s. Hence si)ra.vs adapted for use during the growing
season have to be made much weaker. Tlie spray material in this latter case forms
a continuous thin layer over the surface of the plant through which the fungus-hypha
from a germinating »\)OTe must make its way, and in attempting to do so is killed.

•Spraying of this kind Is entirely prote<tive. and must obviously be repeatel often
enough to keep the film of sprny material there and to protect the new gi wth. It

must also be even enough to avoid the occurrence of unprotected spots large enough
for a fungus-spore to fall and germinate without coming In contact with the spray
film. When the minute size of fungus-spores is oonslderetl. It will be realized that
this means very thorough spraying. Once a parasite has obtained entrance to a plant
spraying can do little or nothing. It is now amongst the cells of the host-plant, and
anything which would reach and kill it there would also kill the plant-tissue, so that
in a very real sense the cure would be worse than the disease. Superficial parasites
like iwwdery mildews may, however. In some cases be killed by spraying even after
they have got a foothold. *

(6.) Promptly report and send In for Identification any disease with which you
are unfamiliar. By doing so you may be rendering the Province a service In report-
ing the first appearance of a disease which may still be prevented from establishing
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.uffldent to keep a^nuro« ove^lef^ k"*?'"
'"'' " °''"°"'"^ l*^"* «•

proof material PutTonr n-m >. . .^
'"""^'^ *° °"^ P""*' <»• ""»"" water-

Tt to the Plan PathoIoX Court hou^^r "" *'' *""*''"' "' '"^ P-^""*" "<> ««•«'

Observed, etc.. as ,ou c^l
' •""""*' *'" """'"' '^«*^' *''«° ««'

ALFALFA.
Leaf SPOT (Pseudopeiiza medicaginis).

App^ra7;ifriiru'r7o%?ro;,r.L^ rr-
-'* ""' ^ ^^^ '•^'-'^'^—

•

.eaves, the ^.r^r'su^r^V^n.^Z^^TZl 1^' 'T "''''' °" *"«

rrirarersrthrtr;;rrl~^^

thatVhei-^^riZTr''" "' •^•"'*'"' "^ '"•°-"- Wh^nre1„d.cat.on» are

.^uent cuttings mt oZoi the ilse^e
"" ""'"'^ '^ '"''"''^' ""^ •^"' -''^' -»-

DoDDEB. {See under " Clover.")

Downy Mildew (PeronoJipora tHfollorum).

wldetCa™t'ei':^;:L*orT ":.'
"'"**'' '""''*^ '" ^"'°"«' -»<» «'«» '^-"'^'l 'rom

c; r^n^u :rwTer;.a"'r^rp??"'"^''7 (-,d.ophores, o?tr

Wilt ob Sclebotiniose (Sclerotinia trifoliorum)

Cbown-qall (Vrophlyctis alfalfa:).

fruit'trltnd bustr"'H?*i°''
'""'

^"l
^"'"''«''" '-"<^ - '"'ous klndn ofiruu-trees and bushes, and Is due to a dlir*ent type of parasite Sr. f»r if h.. I

been found In this Province, but since It Is a serlou^ dlseTs "1, ha, ZnJ^^r^^lfrom a number of places In Oregon and California It Is advlsaw!
been recorded

account of It here. In order that g«wers may he o;';hl\lt\'ToMei''ap'iLr:
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" The diaeaae la characterized by the formation of itcalla at the crown of the plant
The galU are more abundantly produced at the baae of the stem, but may occur on
the upper part of the root. The galla In Rome caaefi occur aereral Inchea above the
ground on the atema. They i)reBent n very much roughemHl exterior and vary In

sise from that of a pea or anmller up to 4 or 5 inchea In diameter. In form they

are often confluent. Serlounly affected plants are kllle<l. I'aually the diaeaae will

be found In the Held in patches in which many of the planta are dead or In varloua
atagea of decline. The illseaaed planta are of a weak growth ; the foliage la yellow

and the leaves re<luced In alw."* If any case of thia diaeaae la auapected, apeclmena
ahouid be aent to the Plant I'athologlat for examination. In order that proper
meaaiirea may be taken for Its eradication sliouid It be Introduced.

APPLE.

Anthbacnose (Xeofahraa malicorticis).

This disease, also known as black-spot canker and Paoittc Coast canker, la appar-

ently confined to the Pacific North-west. In this I'rovince It Is serious only in the

Coast and Island sections, although It also occurs at various points in the Interior.

The disease may attack the fruit, causing a r<i;, l)ut the chief injury Is done by the

formation of cankers on the tree. These are most abundant on the smaller branches,

but may occur on the larger limbs or on the trunk in the case of young trees. Com-
plete giruling often results, usually from two or more cankers becoming confluent.

Infection takes place at the time of the fall rains. .Small Injuries may facilitate

thia, but are not necessary, the fungus being capable of penetrating uninjured bark,

probably through the lenticela In most cases. The first apparent result of an Infec-

tion is the formation of a small, circular, reddish-brown spot on the bark, extending

to the underlying tissues. The development of these Incipient cankers Is arrested

during the winter months, but when the sap begins to rise In the spring activity

recommences, the canker extending most rapidly up and down the branch. By the

time growth becomes active In the tree the cankers cease to extend, and a well-

marked crack Is . ^rmed, delimiting the canker from the surrounding healthy tlaauc.

The aurface of the canker Is now shrunken and shrivelled. The dead substance

gradually disintegrates and falls out, although remains of It may cling to the wound
for two or three years. If the cankers have not been too large the wounds will

gradually heal over, hut In the case of large wounds there la danger of various

wound-parasites entering before the healing process is complete and setting up decay

In the wood.

From the alwve It will be seen that the canker Ik only annual In its activity.

The fungus, how>ever, continues to live for two or three years iu the dead tissue

of the canker, producing large numbers of spores which mny bring about new
Infections. During summer numerous little pustules appear on the surface of the

canker, beginning at the centre of the areo, and later extending to its margin. The
bark at these points finally cracks, exposing an underlying mass of fungus-tissue

from which the spores are proiluced. These are mature In Inte sun.mer or early

fall, and are scattere<l by wind and rain. Cankers ane year old or more, therefore,

while in no danger of directly spreading, are a fruitful source of new Infections.

On the fruit the fungus causes a rot which may occur both In cellar and cold

storage. Typical rot has also been recorded in apples still on the tree.

Control.—Since the canker is an annnal the most important thing is the pre-

vention of new Infection. Spraying with double-strength (8-8-40) Bordeaux mixture

la the most effective means of protection, but it must be done before the fail ralna

begin. Where the disease Is bad it may be necessary to repeat this after an Interval

of one or two weeks. Where late varieties are grown It may he too late to be of

much use If left until the fruit is iiicked. Lime-sulphur seems to be much Inferior

• Biennial Crop Pest and Horticultural Report, 10Xl-]2, Oregon Aerlcultural College Experi-
ment Station.
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to Bordeaux mUture for tbis dli«i« n. .,
"

W.X or pa,„t. Where rhe nunlr ?«.' .KeT.;?"''
*" '""'*^''«» -"- m^^ojer 1. a quicker metho,! and seems raWv!!!, ,

'^ *'*"' "•*'""« "em palnt*iOf OKoron. It the surface layerT'hatiJ o^ ^^"'^ '" P"-"--"""* the format„u««rly spring, many „r then, win irT oufa^.!, T^' ''""''*" "»"««> "» slater orbe done a. early as ,K,sslb.e and he nr, „1 1 "*'"""" '""''«^- ^™"'n« "houWmay prove a source of future In edr Z r"""
""" '""•"«'• "'"-^wlse they

destroyed. '"'«'""»• *«"«" fruit should be gathered up and

BAc««.t B„a„T (B„.«„„ am„lovoru»)

or thtXTr^ or.rruL'ir:^,r:r;rr -"--^^^-— -
circular, however, was intende,! malnlv 'oTw. ,\ ^ '" "* '"foduced. This
the «,ethod of controlling It to tle LrL

""°"na<lon about the dli^ase and
he o I« „,,e danger of one .ll 'rn!Xrd;:;ecm. 'c'''T'""'-

""''^ «»- "-«-
to others, and In such cases It |« a nmt er f^r7h

' """* '"'°"'' «"»'"'«' l»Juryhe win take n.easures to control the rea^V'! *!:""" "'""^'f '" decide how fa
orchard there would be no call for tirmf

''*'"'*^ '"'^"^ '<""«">is entire
d^«.-Bes. however. t,ro-b„ght s.andr,, ^ elTbv'lls .f".

'''^"''''^- ^--"^ ""«"*
can be spread from a centre of InfectL! a .di,. ^, ,

'" *"*' ''-^'«"' '» «-Wcb It
reasons the control of blight cam ot hi ? i '* destructive results. For these
be considered a commu.S Z rZltTT " "" """^"'"«' '"••*'-"'• ""' ^. t
measures If requisite to en.sLpL;rremova^^„T^

.he application of coercive
c »l Government has fron. the first takertw', T "' '"'^"°"- ^he Provln-
tlon servlc-e endeavoured to protect fhp , f

'
""" "^ "" 'egisI«tlon and inspe^.

however. Is not desirable. e\^74: ^'.'/X^
"^ '»•« -nnnunlty. Com,u,sC.

usually „,ost resented by those who hav^ f^u
.'"""" ""*•' '""«»• '"""B" H

"«

nat.,re Of the case, or Who have list at stake uT '"""' '" '""""'"'" '"^
sive.y variable In Us behaviour, varvlng with tt

.'^"" "'"*'• ^"^''f '« «««-
cu'»uraU«„dltio„s. irrigation, ralnfai'tc so that uT'' """ ''«" "^ "'« f«e«.
down hard-and-fast rules to fairly mS^iVln u

''''*'"'""-^ ''"P"^"''^ to lay

^7fff"' '""'"hlng distinctions beUverdiZpnr"'= "'"'" '"^ ««"'» "' "»
crItlclBn, on the grounds of favor Ln o 1 T^ '' ""*"" "" ^"''J'^t ^in. to
thought desirable to discuss here u a Lener«.

"'*^°"«'^*''"'^>- It has therefore been
mentioned circular for details, h" snSro/bnir'r''"

'""^ '•*'"-'" *" *"- «»>--
to debatable points and the limits w h. J^. ''"f

'"^""f"'- with especial reference
missible in dc«ii„g with It

"'""" """''' """^^ual liberty of action is ^
cankers on the larger bra'nches

t

"
and rl"/" Tk""'

'" "^ '"« " " 'd-over •

these sources Of infectlo.: is the .„ ;„,;,"!; ofT .r"^' """^^ '" -™-lng
ing reason. // „„ ,„,„ .. „„,„.^,.^,,.^ „^ «

^X?, ,W ! ? "" """"""''^ "'« ^°"ow
^i^apprar until reintroduccl fro,n ontZ Tl T *" ''^""'"''''' "''"" """W
dormant, but the actual tin.e for doing It Lv lei T "' "''"'' *"« ^''^'^ <»•«
^ower. In „o case, however, must It be lefTumi L ""'" "'*'"'* '" ^"^ ">'"^'d"al
thorough and deliberate work cannot be "nuXfl^hT'""

'' '" ""' "^'^^'''^^ "'atMany growers combine the operatioL nf hn i.
''"^°''* *"« ^"P ''es'ns to rise

there is something to be said i™uTof get S^
and winter pruning, bu

cutting requires more care and skin thf * ""'''*' '^''^""•^ "P "^t- Blight-
there is less danger of caroS v^rresulSTn'Tl""' """^ " '"« »"-'>' '« -t
wounds are also disinfected. - soontt-f:rharbtr^ieTran^?s;L^^^^^
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bould be iiMde to determine whether root, crown, or seriouR trunk-infection exUt.
The condition of the foliafre Is often of value In indicating tiie preMnce of «uch case*,
while pro|ier insiiectlon of the parts below ground Is dlfflrult or Impossible after the
ground freeses. Trees which are to be taken out should be marked at this stage
In order that work nmy not subsequently be wasted on tlieui. The cuttlng-out of
the cankers Is best done when the Icovjit nre off. as they can then be seen better.
The dead leaves often i)er8lst for a consldernble time on the blighted twigs, and If

the work Is begun as soon as the leaves fall. Ihi-se ix-rslstent ones fiullltate the find-

ing of some of the blight. The extent of Injury which mak«>H It preferable to take a
tree out rather than lo treat It depends very largely upon the grower himself. If
sufficient skilled work can be spent on them, bad caxes of body-iillgbt and even of
rooi-bllglit may lie sav<'<l. Kveii imx (-omplftely girdled may have the diseased parts
cut away and the meaii.>i for saivtlmv re-establlslml by bridge-grafts. In this connec-
tion, liowever. It Is to be noted that unsupcccsful work Is Just so much labour thrown
away, and It Is probably best for the average grower not to attempt to treat any
cases of the dlf^nse at or below the ground-line, but to take out the tree. When
cutting during very cold weather some growers have considered It unnecessary to
disinfect the ^^uls. This, however, cannot be reconunended. as It Is not free from
risk. It Is quite true that trees In the dormant condition are much less susceptible
to Infection, lint the blight bacllluH can survive without serious Injury temperatures
as low as 40° Fabr. The only pc.nilsslble exception would lie when the temperature
Is so low as to solidify the aqutMius solution of corrosive sublimate liefore it can lie

apiilled. and even In such cases It would probably be wise to go over these wounds
subsequently with a disinfectant. Even If every care Is exercised. It Is not sufficient

to do thorougli work and then leave It. No bllght-cuttcr Is ex|»ert enough to remove,
at one cutting, every case of "hold-over" In an orchard of any size. If the blight
has been ut all severe. The grower shoild go over bis trees at intervals, when the
light is good. In order to detect and remove anything that has been missed. This Is

esj)eclally necessary after the sap has begun to How, as missed "hold-overs" or
Imperfect work may often be revealed at this time by their moist appearance. A
very careful inspection should I.e made just before blossomlng-tlme, as much blossom-
Infection may lie saved by the detection of an active canker at this time. A careful
watch should also lie kept for the first aiipearanc-e of Mos«om-bllgbt. If this should
occur In siiots. It Is often ixissllile to trace the Infection to some centrally placed
"hold-over" which has lic<'n uils»e<l. The removal of this may still prevent some
Infection. Where there Is only a little blossom-bllgbt it may lie removed by cutting
off the Infected spurs, but for this to be successfiil It is essential that the disease
should not have passed beyond the spur into the branch bearing It, or. If so, that
the limits of the Infection be accurately determined and the cut made accordlnglj.
It very frequently happens, also, that the dist -se dies out in the blossom, or the spur,
without extending farther. For these resisons. If lilossom-lufectlon Is at all abundant.
It Is best to leave It for the time being, watch It very closely, and cut out t once
uny infection that lieglns to "move." Twig-bllght should also l>e cut as It

j.)IH'ars. Where the work In the dormant season has be«'u thorough, the leut of
blossom and twig infection should not be too great to permit of its prompt removal.
Whore, for any reason, however, the Infectiims! are very numerous, many of them
may dry up and apparently die out before tbcy can lie attended to. The question
now Is, whether, esiiecially if tl'.o seascin lias reached late summer, such dried-up
Infections may be left until the clean-up In the dorninnt sea.s<)ii. There Is no doubt
that successful results have liecn obtained In certain districts in certain seasons by
so doii.g. and with sreater economy since the pressure of work is greater at this

time, and the loss of fruit from workhi!; In the trees at fbis time may he considerable.

More care Is also necessary over the work, and there Is greater wastage of tree-tissue

than In work done during tlie dornmnt season. At the same time, especially In

Irrigated districts, there Is a danger of many apparently dricd-up Infections starting
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that .hm,ld U onoe mo^'C„ e UlVu S'L""'
"" ''*'

''r""^
«nder.t.nd.n«

Irrigated dta.rlct. It m.y be wL^wl J
»« removed without delay. In non-

When lufectlon. u«y^^S '" """"'
T"' """" '""'"''« »" '" '"« '""«

oondltl, n. p,«ve e«.n„mir ^L^JeZ bXr.
""' "^'""'^ " '^' ""''" -"•'»

that tbt. I. not a wfe practU ilTJn \
" '""*• " """•' '^^ «-"«len.tood

-ituatlon well 1„ ^n^ Tbl ^rZr." ™ "^^h"*

"*""'"'^ '*''*'' "^^ »""»•« •«• 'he

compelling a Krowor,or hUow^I^.^ ^^ '•'B"'«t>ou. 1« not directed toward.
A. long a« active y I^^^ tre^kve blf/bt''"''''r'r

'" »*'«•'»-'"•'« »-"-«".»-.
pe«t. are present, it bi pol"'bleTr .?,m

^"»" *«'">«*« '" '"e'r vicinity and Inwct
grower in .plte of every^^^n hU Trt T '" ""•"''•^' •""' ''"'»="« "»« '» *
berK. Wagener. and rralHri in Z, ^T "*''"'"'" "' «PP'«^<C-. Splt«en-

to endeavour ,o PtortheZ o |i „e Iv
*"" " ''"'"" ^ '""•'' '"^ ""« «'»--'•

U ad>^nc*d. and with a krwlIiilTr . f h '7 """""*• "' "»''**'''• "•« ««'«'«"

"ot .onnlder that the . rcharrof „^h L '"'' "****• "*'"•• *"« "-I-ector does
allow the UUeaHe to rr^^„;.„".it"'',H'';'"r

''•'•'• '' """^ ^ P«rmlsHlble to

during the dormant ^a«on '
'""""^ """ " """•«"«'" ^'^•"'"P *- made

Caown-c^Li (/'»CMdomo/.o» tumefaciens).

-«>^!^^::z:::^^^:rz :::r-rr^ "'-"' «*' "- '^- -
It c.,u«lHt8 or a Hwelllng or gall nsunn" o,^ !° ^" ""' "'^^'^"^ '» I-a^l'-

although it n.ay „1ho .Kcur of arr"" . a 01^/." ."' "' *''" """" "' *"'' "'""»•

On the apple, in addition ,o t eTvnIcnn f""""' "*"*"^'«"y "' '"e blackberry.

t«ot •• may be found. ThlH 1 d. e t;^ .n.
"" TT"' '"'"''*'"'' ''""'^" "" " "-"i-

somewhat fleshy characte o ,he Z^TTl '""""""" "' *"•"»''' ^""t"' "' «

1.. due 10 the same para^l e a7 hi tvS .!j„"T .

'""'" "' '""'''' " "'"^>- ^«" "
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n«. 1.

(a.) Cro'vn-Kall on nurncry (tock,

(b.) Ilalry root on young apple-trw.

Scab (\'cntuiia iruriiualln).

A generally lUstribiited pest. Its liiijtortiUice. Imwcver. ln'liig (l(>|H'uileiit on cll-

miitlc conditions. In the Isliind mid liowcr Malnlnnd it Is n factor to be constantly
reckonetl with, us also ut many points In the Interior. In tb« Pry Belt It has
usually been oonsidered a nenilBlble disease, but it has recently oaus^'d much loss at
Vernon and Kelowna. The rainfall in thme districts in a wet season Is sufficient to

provide the retpiisite conditions for a Imd attack of st-iib.

The disease Is due to a fungus which may attack the leaves, flowers, fruit, and
twigs. On the leaves it forms dark olive-green spots which may lie circular or
Irregular In sha|H>. They are usually more irregular and less clearly defined on the
lower surface. Tnder a lens each spot may readily lie seen to consist of the radiating
branched threads ihyiihw) of tlie fungus. From these, summer »iiores (conMia)
are priHlun^rl. which in (urn give rifc to new infections. The a.ssiniilating power of
a loaf so attacked is much reduced, and if the attack is severe, premature .yellowing

and fall of the leaf results. Serious loss may result from the disease attacking the
flower-stalks, causing the flowers lo fall (jft instead of setting fruit. On the fruit
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After the affpfteU Imvm have fallen the
fungiw In iheni iinderitoea a further <Ieveloi>-
"lent during the winter nionthn. Klvlng rlw>
to HDorea of a dlfTerent kind (aumiiporet)
Th«w are first llherate<l ahout the tlni*-
when the hloxMunm are oiK-nlng, and over
a period of iierhapn three or four weelm.
The tinit Intcitlong each Reason pouie almoiit
entirely from thti goiirce.

Conlrol.~'m» l« a typical cape of n
<ll«ea*e controllalile tiy preventive Hpraylng
The gporen BcrmlnHte and prodnw Infejtlon
throughout the Browlnc wason If niolHture
conditions are favouralile. To prevent this
It 1« necewary that all «u«ceptll.le parts be
kept covered with a suitable fungicide as
long as climatic rondltlonn are such as to
favour new Infections. Owing to the dllTer-
ence between one season and another, one
of the chief difflcultles Is to Judge c-.rrectly
the nunil^r and times of application of the
"pniylngs required

; two sprayings may be
sufficient in one season where three or four
nilBht 1)6 re<nilred during th.' next. Bor-
deaux mixture Is nn efTcctlve spn.y materia'
lis fur as the control of the disease goes
but often causes serious russetlng of the
fruit, and for this reason 1ms l»-en largely
supem.de<l by Ilme-sulphur for sprayings
after blossoming - time. Since Infection
comes from the fallen leaves alwut blos-
soming-time, the "dormant" gprav with
llme-sulphnr has little efTect In controlling
scab, although It may destrov a few over-
wlnt.>rlng conldla. The Important sprays
are as follows: First, when the blossou.s
are well sei,arat«l In the cluster, showing
pink, but still unopened. Mme-sulphur
solution 1 to 30 or Bordeaux mLxture
•1-4-40 may be used at this stage, as there
Is little danger of russetlng. Second, when
last petals are falling, with llme-sulphur
1 to 30 or 1 to 40. according to clrcu

ytg. 2. Apples alTi'cti ,. with sc.ib No •>

ino imrt»rl}|ns tissur, pcrststlUK round ihnodge of the funKusBpot No. 3 stoSs th^

r„'rt''l'"'h""""' ?r^-''
"T'-rv^n^s Both .1

?"a'lltf"c.rn.""""""'°""'° "" » '"""'<>'
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ktucM, tiM troii|*r lolntlon Mnf nied if then It reaaon to antlolpate an epl-
damle. Third, the tarn* itrenKtb h lied ten to twenty dayR later, accordlaf
to the weather. Additional prayln;,-* may be neii>«wirr with rery aMe{>-
Ubie Tarletlea or rontlniied wet weather. Thene ithnulil h«> given when the iriray
MMterlali from the prevlonn *praylnin liegin to get wanhed off. In uio«t placea In
the Interior in a nomml year the flmt two Npraylnicn are ufflclfnt. A dimculty Ilea
In the long perlo<l In irrfuln aeaaonii lietwwn the br<»aklni{ of the bud* and the
opening of the biowinni*. wblih riven time for Infrollon to tnk*> pliico beforp the flrat

•pray i« applle«l. (jihmI rpniiltn. thiTefnri'. have iM-eii ohtalnnl In mnne caiica by
praying when the builn are nnfoldlng. Where lnfe<tloim have taken place, aub-
aequent »prnylnK>«, whi-thcr with nordi-iiiix nilxtnre or llnH-gulphiir. may produ(«
very »erlona " hnmliig " of the U-iivhh. nl, 'he runKiin InJiircK the epldermln lii Ku.h
a way ai to allow the iipray inaterlul to coine In contact with the delicate iiil< .lal

cellK.

Proper pruning nml kimmI alr-di-nliiage are Important. iK'ntnutlon or plonghlng-
ander of the leaved In fall or early Kprlng. If practicable, reilncen Infection. Certain
varieties are very miw-eptlble. notably the Kanienw (Snow) and Mclntowh Ited.
Theiie should not lie planted where iioab I* bad. unless siieotal care can lie given to
controlling the dlf(>ase.

I'owDEsr MiLDKw (K/iA«rro<AtTO malt).

This forms a greylMh-wlilte mouldy growth on the surface of the parts attacked.
From this growth summer spores are prmlucetl In large quantities, so that It seems
powder- to the touch. Late In the s'^xon small. ro;nd. black fruit Ing-btHlies of a
different type and capable of carrying the fungus over the winter may be formed In
the felted m.vcellum. The fungu-t mainly persists over t'le winter, however. In the
form of myce iui.i on the twigs. The young shoots are chiefly affected, but the fruit
may also lie a tacked. Such shoots are stunted and the leaves smaller thin normal.
The Jonathan scenw to suffer most. This dlseast* is widely distributed In the I'rov-
liice, but Is most rironounwl In dry districts. It has generolly iM-en consldned of
almost negligible Importance. e.\ce|it on nursery stock, but latterly has become quite
serious on orchard trees In s<Mne localities.

toniro;.—Powdery mildews are superficial parasites feeding only on the external
cells of the host. Most of them are on this account easily controlled, sulphur and
its comiKiunds being particularly effective. Apple-mildew, however, is an excejitlon.
althoush where the dormant spray with llnie-sulphur and one or more scab sprays
with the same sulistnnoe are given It ousht not to be seri'.iis. Latterly Atomic
Sulphur has been strongly recumniended against this disease, hut we have no experi-
mental data as yet regarding Itn elHcaiy under our conditions. Dlsensetl twigs
should be pruned out during winter pruning.

.SlLVEB-LEAr.

This is a condition which may affect a considerable variety of friilt-tree<«. stone-
fruits being considered especially liable to It. In British Columlila it is commonest
on the apple, bnt also occurs on apricot, jieach. and pear, and has been reported on
cherries. The disease has recelvi-d Its name from tlie pe<ullar appearance of the
leaves on an affected limb or tree. Instead of being of a normal green colour, they
have a leaden or silvery npiicarauce. The Intensity of this may vary very much,
being In some cases hardly noticeable except by close observation, while In others the
tree is conspicuous at a distance. The alteration in colour is apimrently due to the
separation of the epidermis from the underlying cells, thus i)crmlttlng the presence
of air-spaces which mask the normal green colour. The cause of sllvcr-Ieaf has been
much d!stu^scd. It was formerly supiiosed to be purely physiological, but recent
work, both In Britain and Eastern Canada, has shown that many cases, at any rate,
of the disease are associated with the presence of the fungus Stercum purpureum,
and that Inoculation of this fungus into htalthy pl^ - can reproduce the disease!
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f,^w n 1 '*" " ""' ""*«" '" •••* '"•»•• H>«M«.lv«. but In th. wood of b*

•ntly oury . «pr..r....v.,. ..r woum|.,«.r.«.l. «„., ol.ui,.. H,..r.nrl , .rourt LlluZl.uch .. «,r.«ln for..., of w r Injury. Th.. frumn«.UM.U, on 7.0,Jr whJl ,^l«rt .t.„ch«. I, .l..«.l or .lyh... Thny aro In ,he form of ..„«„ .2.1.0,^.171^1.^^

«n.l oftw, «,a««.| ,oKHh..r one aU.v., ,„,„.her for « .,«.* of «,vHr«l Inehe. It u«M.er«lly Ma,..l U.K. wbrn- „„. Il„.„ „ „ff.H„.I. ,h«, huh ulUma.oly^ wh. . ah.. n„,n„„... .ho ,n«...-o y „„vo .pr«,., ., .« ,„ ,..ve Involve, .he"^ ll'' "tiS

hav« . :
' "" '" '"^"''"" "" '"* "'"-• *"«• »' '<lH....«n«,u. rJrerJha»e. how..v..r. !«...„ n..t|,.„|. Treat. r .1.- ,K„«i.,le whore one or morrHmU«ro «m...,..„ without |,.v...vl,.„ tho r.,t of the tn... I,, .u.-h ™«, he aff""^ SJ^Hhoul.. I.. ..,„ ,.,., ,„., „„„ ^i,,.,. ,„^ ,„,„.,,,„^ „,,. onjr on Ue.'a^

r«rl,i " " """'""" '" '"" '""'•'"' '" "' '»"• •'"«« "'hw imtentlal

While the HiK.ve outlt.,e of the unfure and .i.une of the OlKeane .-..ay l« correct

U 1,0 o ..ther ..HUH.. ,.. parthulnr. u ...Ite working ,n. the I.«ve« h., Ih«„ founU

,. veS;;"."
'. r- " "" *"""•" '•"*'" "•"• «••" '» <"-'"k"w.«i ..y

r

n tUHl effm
. ol.l ,,.«..«. however, the leaf .e..,l« to ^>oco,m uniformly Mlveredun.l apparently Ule..tl.al with ,ypU«| «/,.,,.„,„ Mlver-leaf. ThI. n.ay exJnTen .H,.„ce of .llver-leaf fro,., tr..-, report.Ml previously „. ,«,„, afTecte,! 7n 'L n!tho .. ateu.e.., that true sllver-leaf rnnnot I., MRvHHfully treated, the followinBexperiment n.ay In- of l..tere«t

: Two m-o-yenr-ol,, aprl,,.t.,r.^ In «.ro,;h.rd «tNar«...u.a .how iver-Ieaf .llBhtly In 1013. In May. 11.14. they showed itvo^bad^y. every ,e«fl.o...„ uniformly and H.ron«ly ..hvre,!. and the pyn.ptom, apparent^hco of t.vpl,«l Stncum Hllver-loaf. I^.o I.. M..y those trooK were rented brann r^

Zlr °V»«
""" "1- "• » radlu. of U. feet fron. the .re... and then worked InAccord „„ to the a^x^unt of the oxperl«.o..t..r. " I.y the middle of June there wa. a

Zt , "r",""""" '.".
*'"' """ •'"•""''= '* """""" """•" ^''""^ -""l tho new fZge««. poiloctly doa.,. 'I ho trees ...uturcl a heavy crop of firstdas* fruit." Thlg yearhe owner states the trees are fnv fro.u disease and have home a heavy crop This

treatment Is, we bolU-vo. b„se.l upon rooo..,menda.lo„s Issued by the I^partmenrof

Hnnl result ,n.„.„t »- yet be st;.t«l. but It Is worthy of further trial. It has alreadv

so lon„ as this Is reuK,vod as It app.«rs there is no dauRor of other trees beluBIn ict.Hl. and consequently no dauKor In making such an experiment.

COLLAB-BOT.

It not Infrequently happens that a tree dies or appears unhealthy withoutnppnron, cause Ex.u..luntlo.. of tho trunk „t or below the ground-level may showhowever, that the tissues of the trunk a,.d probably of the main r,H,ts are dead thedead areas bel..« of variable extent and often extondh.g rigU around the treeCo.np ete Klrdllng Is. of ciurso. followed by the death o' th. ree. The cause of thetrouble ,,.ay In some cases have In-on flre-bllght which ha. spread down U> the crownor roots by l.ifectlon of water-sprouts or suckers. Tho bllght-lnfectlon may then have
died out and given place to various rot-fungi. In most cas-s. however this " collar

"

Injury Is due to freezing or alternate freezing and thawing', and Is a form of winter
Injury. While fungus mywllun. is conunonly present l.i the dead tissues very few



DiBuau ANi» rurrs ar Tlanth. It

caMM iuir* Iwrn iiotlrvd In tbl« I'nivlm-*, which c«>ulil lif iml (ii>wti lo luiiihnwm
roitl-mt iArmlllarltt millta). In nmi» of tliv i-bum notu.^i |»y iht> wrliir waa It

INMaUile to niid ftllliKr friilllnK'lHMlM or rhlK>mor|>liii. ThU Im rnllifr mirprlKlux In
vivw of thi> rntiiuMiiy of ihi> illm>tiM> In ilie Purtttr Sintrit oikI (Im- niulouhtiil prcMfiM^i

of Iho fiinniw with u>. Very lltlli* ran Im> don.* In ctw« of lutliir-riii. llu> tm- ttvlng

Ki>iu>nilly In ilylnii contllllon lN>rore ilii> Injnry In notlit-tl, It In d«>«lrahl« ihnt the
trvv* Im> mi irpiittHi that llio winnI Ik well nmtnrtHl liy ttiR tinie i-old w«>aihfr m>Ih In.

•I latp groMili and a iMi|>|>y cnnilltlun uf the trii* iiriilliiiMMc to all klnda of wtnitr
Injnry.

FariT-riT.

.\lM) known u« llaldwhi N|H>t and bllti-r-|t|f. Thia In m f the roiunioni-iit

din>a«i>« of tht* a|i|ilt> fruit. iM-lnit found uiort' ..r Ichm In nil dUirlilH. It I* prohwlily

worat In the Irrlguhil dlntrUta, althoiDcli II limy lie very wvitp iit tinica elaewbere.
In lla uanal form the <'.lM>aiM> upiMMirH iik aitnkcti ••Irruliir i"imln. <, lo i^ Inch In

diameter, on Ihe »urfuc.? of the fruit. Theae an- nfioii diirkrr In «'i>lour than the
nrriinndInK anrfiKf, at leuit In the later atni{«>a. The Hkin over the H|M)t la uanally
unbrokiui. The tlaMUe liemitth the NiNit in deiid and brown, uiiil Himllar |MHkelH and
Btrenka of dead IInnuc urc Kenenilly found »eutteri«d MirouBli Ihe Interior of the fruit.

In Nome caat-a an a|i|ile may Ih« very badly nlTetted in iIiIn way with Utile or no
Indication of the dlNenae on Ihe Nurface. In many ciiMeN, ii|i|ileH. ii|i|i<irenlly without
blemiKh when picked, develop the dlwuHi- in Ntornite. Tiic iiuiiic " bitterpit " hua
iMH-n ijlven to It from the bitter tHule wlibli the plltitl h|hiIn are Ntattsi to have.
'lliiH limit not Heem to he the tiiHe with uh, the chief injury In nioMt cuncn Im'Iiik to

the opiK'iiraiKv nnd c«inNe<|iiently the market value of the fruit. \ ptHiiliur form of
" core-rot " or " dry-rot " found In ii'riain Hectioim In probably due lo Hliniliir eondl-
lionit. CaiM'a may he found where one limb of a Iri-e beurx badly pitted fruit, while
that on the reniulnder of the tree In either free from the dlMeiiw or much more li«hlly

affected. There In coiiNlderuble dllTereiK-e In the KUHceptlbliily of different vurlelb-s.

olfhouKh none In entirely Inimunc. .Northern Spy u| learM to Ih- one of ihe worst, but
thia may In part hv due to mimt of the tre(>h of IIiIn variety not beinn yet in full

bearluK. Jonathan and Mcintosh Ited suffer very little from It, this lieliig another
NtrouK iKiInt In favour of the latter us an aiiiile for IrrlKutnd sect ions.

The diNease occurs In Kumih?, .»s<uith .\frlca, uiid Australovin, In adiMllon to
North America, and has been studied by many investlKutors. A Kreut deal bus lieen

written on the aubject, but as yet the iclailonship between the fui i-s which cause
it and Ihe development of the disease lias not been ib'tlned with > .cieiit cleaniesK
to render iMssible any very dehnlte measures of <onlrol .leiug put forward. It

aiiiiears certain, however. Ihnt no iianisile is responsible, and tlierefore s|iraylng or
similar treatment Is useless. A|ii>areiilly Ihe trouble is duo lo Ihe conditions of
growth, nnd probably In particular to climatic factors, such as colli nights following
warm days. etc. Some of tliese factors, therefore, are likely lo remain lH>yond our
control. Where a tree produces a few ov-;rown apple.-,, these are more liable to lie

affected than If the tree had lioriie a giss! crop of normal-sizi-d fruit. Irregular
growth caused by drought followed by iieao' rainfall >r irrigation often results in

a bad alli'ck. Those horlU'ultural iiracllces which tend to ensure even growth
through the season and the maturing ot n goixl crop of miHlluin-slzed fruit are. rather
than any siiecial measures, likely to remain the licst safeguards against the disease.

-McAlplne, who has lieen making an exhaustive study of tlie diseas<' in Auslraliu.
fluda ihat where the disease Is liable to a|>|iear In storage on afiples a|i|iarenlly quite
sound when picketl. "even with very susce|illblc varieties Ihe ilevelo|imcnt of bitter-

pit was rct,T,-d»>d by keeplns tlieni at nn even t«iiitrr:iture uf 30" tu 02" Fahr." He
also reconmiends " that the awiles should lie jiicked . . . Just when they have
reached their full size and on the green side, and 'placed In cold storage without
delay."
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I'IK. ;i. CM im.,.r-plt ,.t appl,.. (6.i Krost-beltlim of |,,,,r.s. il,„. to lo«- t
friilf |c v.M'.v .Mnmj,-.

li'iiipiTntiircs whi'n the
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Wateb-cobe.

Like the last, this Is a " physloloBlcal " disease, tielng the effect of a want of
lialance or a disturbance In the functions of the tree not hrouKht abou' l.v the action
of a parasite. It affects a wide range of varieties and Is espwIuUy coiuninn In tlip

Dry Belt. The tissue of a normal ajiple consists of niliinte cells tilled with liquid
and numerous air-spaces between them. These latter make the tissue opaque. If
the pressure of snp becomes too great, liquid. Instead of being confined to the cells
themselves, is also forced Into the spaces normally Hlled with air. Such tissue has
a water-soaked and semi-transparent appearance. This is what has taken place in
" water-core." The watery tissue is at first In siiiall spots adjoining the vascular
bundles or sap-channels, but later the core becomes filled with liquid. .Vt this stage
the bard lining membrane of the core will be found to be broken, and is often covered
with a hairy growth. Affected fruit Is generally exceptionally highly coloured.
Fruit on the south and south-west sides of the tree is generally most affected. Accord-
ing to recent investigations, the development of the trouble Is due mainly to two
factors when the fruit is maturing: First, au excessive amount of sap In the tree,
such as may occur after a perlo<l of heavy precipitation; and. secondly, a wide range
between the day and night temperature over a period of time. During the warmth
of the day transpiration from the leaves is active, but this is checked at night more
rapidly than root-absonnlon is. with the result that the sap-pressure in the tree
becomes so great that the sap Is forced into the intercellular spaces. The main
factors, therefore, are not under onr control, except in so far as excessive sap-flow
may be due to too much irrigation. It has been found, however, lliat If fruit Is

picked before the water-core has become too far advanced and placed in ordinary
cellar—not cold—storage, the excess of sap will be reabsorlied and the fruit become
normal. This does not apply to cases so far advanceil that Ibpild has already
appeared in the core. A recent authority cites a case where ]0.00(» boxes of water-
cored apples grown In the Yakima District were reinove<l from storage late in the
season with a loss of only 0.3 per cent. Since the disease may be present In the
apples from the south and south-west sides of a tree only, it would be well to deter-
mine If this Is the case before commencing picking; and, If so, the two sets of apples
should be kept separate.

BEAN.

Antiib.\cxose (CoUctotrichum limlemutliianum )

.

This disease attacks stems, leaves, and pods, but is most con.splcuous on the last.

It Is commonly known as " i)od-spot." On the leaves It ai)pears as linnvii spots of
varying shape and size; on the pods It forms sunken roundish spots of a dark-brown
or black colour. Two or more s])ots may coal(>sce to form large irregular areas.
Spores are produced In great numbers In s|)ore-lieds on the surface of the spots. The
spores are cemented together by nnicilage forming a minute pink mass. When
wetted, e.g., by rain, the mucilage Is dissolved and the spores set free. On the i)0(l

the fungus often makes its way into the underlying seeds, which becume Infected.

Such sceils. if planted the following .vear, serve as the starting-point for the disease.

Vnntrol.—Vae only seed gathered from iK)ds free from the disease, Unless the

8electb)ii Is made from such pods no subsequent hand-iiicking of tlie sped will ensure
that It Is disease free, since seeds apparently soiuid may be snilicienlly infected with
the fungus to spread the disease If planted. If the disease appears in the crop, work-
ing amongst the plants when they are wet should be avoided, since It is then that

the spores are freeil. It should be possible to produce an unlimited quantity ot clean

seed in the Dry Belt.

Knc.vcIopedla ot Practical Hort' ture, Vol. T.. paRp 4!m.
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BEET.
Leaj-spot (CervoHpnra beticola).

Affetis the leavpH. appearing aa small, circular brown spota, surrounded hy a
purplish zone. Later the centre of the s|.ot falls out. leavlnj; a hole. These spots
may be so numerous as to seHously damase the leaf. It Is rarely, however, serious
enough to.call for treatment. If It Is. Hordoaux niLxture may be used as a preventive.

BLACKBERRY.
Cbown-oall.

This may form typical galls at or below the level of the ground. In such cases
there Is no treatment except grubbing out and burning the affecte<l plants. Another
form of the disease appears on the canes, the Snyder variety being especially suscep-
tible. Irregular excrescenws break ont on them, several times the diameter of the
cane In thickness and extending for several inches. A succession of these may occur
along the cane, possibly resulting from infernal spreading of the disease from centres
of Infection. Affected canes should be cut out and burned.

I-KAK-spoT (Seplorta riihi).

ApiK'iirs as small brownish spots on the leaves, wbbli. however, are rarely numer-
ous enough to cause serbms Injury or to call for treatment. Bordeaux mixture Is an
effective preventive If it Is found necessary to take measures against It.

Anthbac.nosk.

This Is Identical with anthracnose of the raspberry, wlikh nee.

CELERY.

1..ATK Bliout (ScpUtria pctroKcUni tar. apii).

Tills disease is quite serious in the Armstrong District, especially on low-Iylug
land subject to Hoods, rtnd In wet seasons. The disease on the leaves forms irregular
siwts, usually angular from being limited by the veins. They are jellowlsh to rusty
brown in colour, with a darker border, and often run together to form large patches
so that the entire leaf may be kill,.,.. In the spots tiny jet-black points may be
foun,i. i:ach of these is a simre-chainber in which a large number of thread-like
spores is produced. In addition to destroying the leaves of the growing plant, the
fungus may continue its work in storage, producing extensive rotting of the leaves.
It aKso attacks the "see.ls.- .,id is [.robably carried over from season to season in
this wa.v, se,Mllings from sncli sewls furnishing a primary Infection from which the
disease iimy spread in the seed-bed.

Control.—C.i,]UK-t as far as possible and burn refuse from a diseased crop. Select
clean soil for a seed-bcl. Spray with Bordeaux mixture as s<jon as the seedlings are
up, and repeat weekly until transplanted. Continue in the field if necessary It Is
best not to store attacked plants. If this is unavoidable the attacked leaves should
be first strii)pcd off. The cellar must be cool and well ventilated.

Kably Blioht (Ccrconpora apii).

Much like tiie last in general aiipearance. but the fungus shows different charac-
teristics under a lens. Xot .so common and destructive with us as the last, and not
causing the storage rot. The treatment given above will also control this disease.

IIeabt-bot.

The Inner imrts of the blanche,! plant Iiecome affected with a soft i>ale-brown
rot. Apiwrently similar to the bacterial soft-rot which attacks so many vegetables.
Due partly to excess of moisture. Plants should not be earthed up when wet. If
boards are used for blanching, an Interval of several da.vs should be allowed to elapse
from first putting them up until they are finally closed up. This allows some of the
excess of moisture to escape.
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" Rl-ST."

There la a true fungus-rust which attatka the leaves, but thin lias not been noticed

here. What commonly goos by this name la a rusty or orauKc-red spotting of the

outer leaf-stalks where they are In contact with the soil. Probably due to local Infec-

tion by soil organlsma. and preventlble by using boards for blanching.

CHERRY.
Browk-rot.

Thia la chiefly destructive to the sweet cherry. This Is chiefly grown, however.
In the Dry Belt, where the diaease Is not serious. If i)rpseMt at all. In the wet
climate of the Lower Mainland, In seasons which favour the disease, It Is often not

possible to control It profitably, especially as the conditions which contribute to Its

severity also cause other damage, such as the splitting of the fruit. An account of

the disease and Its control will be found under " Plum."

Fig. 4. Brown-rot on swoet chorrfcs. Tho lower figure shows a series
of different stages In the development of the disease.

GUUMOSIS.

The cherry. In common with other stone-fruits. Is very liable to suffer from this,

the sweet cherry especially so. The cell-walls break down and are changed Into gum.
which exudes and dries In masses on the bark. Often this follows wounds or frost-

injury, but It may be spontaneous, as In wet seasons or situations, or where growth
has been forced. In the case of gununing from wounds, where these are of any size,

they should be cleaneil out and disinfected. The bacterial gumniosls due to a specific

organism, and which Is so deatructlve In Oregon, has not been obaerved here.
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Shot-bole (Cylindrotporium padi).

zone'^rounTtS^m"'!'*'"*'
/"''""" ""* '^lOtoh-brown .pot., often with . parpltah

^vLT"^h„, h ?•.. I "^ ""*" "* ^^°''"^ °' '""-^ "P^t" Ultimately fall out

ll severe Z^^^'^IJTZr "'^""'^ °" '"« ^'"'- ""'' ""-"^ '^^ ^"-«-in .e»ere attacto most of the leaf-fIssue may be destroyed and the leaf ItMlf fallsprematurely. This weakens the tree, and If severe attacks occur two or tE yelrlIn succession the effects way be very serious.
^

*"'*•
'hfSS';!!?!'

*" "' <'^"ry. Some of the attacked spotshave fallen out ; others are about to do so.

„.».'^7"'°'r^''""'
"""• ^'"•'"'aux mlxti -. 2-2-10 or 2-3-40. after the fruit Is set

noT^fe as thTv ^ ir"'''
cherry-follage to cheml.als. stronger preparations arenot sare. as they may cause serious burning of the foliage.

Black-knot (Plowrightia morbosa).

M.nH'"f
'^^"''^^'^"•"^ 'n "'e Okanagan are much attacked by a fungus apparentlyidentical with the couHuon black-knot of the East, but so f^r no ^L hasSrecorded on the cultivated cherry or plum.

CLOVER.
DoDDEBS (Cuscuta sp.).

b.J^^J'"^
*^' ""'^ ''"''""*' °' "'" ^"''•^-P'ont Which it i.s necessary to mention

1.;. ?H "'' '"'"'" ""*'"' """''""« ''"^"^ »"d «'f«'fa. but th^ only cases

wrie 're du; ToT ''7 '""
°n

^'""' ""'^ ^" '" "« ^'-"^ exam.nX h

r ;«H i
fP-'Aww-Mm. other species of dodder are occasionally reportedon various garden-pl.ants. but are not likely to bccon.e troublesome.

"^

the sal twl"ng bab.?''T.'''"'7''"'''
'" "" "'ornL-S-^lory or bindweed, and have

^roS^; rr;t^s^'irx:rc^Lr^sr'^
hat ^r ''"«':::"'^'"y ^'•°"' ^I^^ sm-ple raw materials of the air and soil The J^es

hP rZf,
''"'^''''•-y'^f^ (haustoria) which are given off from the dodder-stem at

Theilh I'^r ' " '" '"^^ "'""''' "•''" •'« «f^"' •" the plant 'o whufh it cTngsThese haustorla penetrate into the tissues of the host-plant and absorb lUJuKS^ on
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wblch the dodder-plant depends entirely for its noarlsbment. It is therefore a total

parasite, and on this account causes serious injury to, and ultimately tlie deatb of,

Its host The pest is always introduced by its seed being present in the seed of the

clover or alfalfa sown. The seeds germinate, and the seedling attaches itself to a
near-by clover-plant. Once established, the dodder-vine branches profusely and
spreads over neighbouring plants until a whole patch Is Infested. la the earlier

stages of infestation the |H!st is generally distributed over the fleld in such patches

which are visible at a distance from their yellowish colour, due to the mass of

yellow dodder-vhipg, ond the death or debility of the otherwise green flover. Large
numbers of clusters of small pinkish blossoms are produced, each forming one to

four seeds. In the case of clover grown for seed, these are Anally threshed out and
mixed with the clover-seed. If left until ripe they fall to the ground and germinate

next year, l^ing rise to a new infestation. Clover-dodder is usually an annual,

although It has been shown to be perennial In certain cases.

Control.—Infection comes through sowing impure seed; every care, therefore,

should be taken to avoid such seed. Seed should be purchased under a guarantee

of freedom from dodder, ond a 8ami)le should be sent to the Seed Branch, Dominion
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, or to the Western OfBce of this Branch nt

Calgary. An examination will be made and a report furnished free of charge.

Where Infestation has occurred, treatment will depend on Its extent. If it

occurs In patches, these should be cut close, and well beyond the edge of the patch,

the material mixed with straw or saturated with coal-oil and burned on the spot.

Where the Irfestatlon Is general, the fleld should be ploughed up and not seeded

again to clover or alfalfa for two or three years.

CORN.
Smut (UstHago zae).

This occurs In the Coast and Island sections, but the writer has not seen It In

the Interior. Any part of the plant above ground ni.ay be attacked, and Infection

may take place at any time if the tissues are still sufficiently tender. Infection

results in the formation of a tumour, varying In size according to the part attacked,

but often as big ns a man's fist. Inside this enormous numbers of black spores are

produced. The tumour is at first covered with a shining white membrane, which
later breaks, allowing the spores to be scattered.

Control.—Cut out and burn the tumours before they break and scatter the

spores. Do not In any ca.se throw them where they will find their way on to the

manure-pile, as this gives the spores an opportunity to multiply further. Seed-

treatment as used against smuts of oats and wheat is useless against this disease.

GOOSEBERRY.

PowDEBv Mildew (SplKrrotheca mors-uvw).

This is the most serious disease of the gooseberry. Many varieties of English

gooseberries are so susceptible that they cannot be grown profitably where conditions

favour the disease. The fungus is a typical powdery mildew, in that it is of super-

ficial habit, and reproduces in the i'a"?i way, but it is more resistant to spraying

and more difficult to control than most powdery mildews. It first appears on the

leaves as greyish-white patches of mycelium, and later on the fruit. S|M)res are

produced in large numbers from this mycelhim. and new infections take place until

the young shoots and berries may become entirely enveloped in myceliuni. As this

gets older It changes from white or grey to yellowish and finally brown. The
growth of the shoot is stunted and the leave"- remain small. The fruit may be

directly Injured, becoming ra' Iformed or cracked, but the chief damage Is due to

the unsightly appearance of attacked berries which renders them unsaleable. Small

black fruttlng-bodles ultimately appear in the mycelium, and these produce another

form of spore and carry the fungus ov^r the winter.
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It la tbeii spread out In a thin \nyer and nliorelled over at Intervala until as dry an

required. It niay lie fM>wn an soon hh dry enouRli to nui tbrough the drill, about

20 per cent, more senl b<>lnK allnwod In this cane on arfount of ltd swollen condition;

or It may lie roniplotely drle<l and store<l. In this rnse, however, there is more
danger of relnfeolion. and injury to the gernilnatliiK |M)wer is more likely to occur

If kept for any li-iiifth of time. Sackn, cnnvuti. drill, and. In fact, everytbiuK that ix

to touch the treated (jraln Hlionid be nlmilarly disinfected, otherwise there Is danger

of smnt-Miiores behiK aguln inixtnl with the grain and the work being spollctl. If

the grain is sown liefore cimriiletely dry there is less danger of this. One gallon of

the llriuld will treat approxlniatcly 1>Xi liuslicls of grain.

Another method Is to innnerse llie graVi. In snrks of omrse material not more

than half-full, in the same strength of liiiiiid, moving the sack up and down to ensure

thorough wetting of tlie seed. .Vfler l;elng alloweii to drain for a few moments the

contents may lie piled and treated as uIjovc. or the grain may lie left in the sacks

the same length of time, then spreiul out and (IHimI. Hluestone. which is often used

against wheat-smut, should not lie use<l for oats, as It Is liaMe to injure the germin-

ating power of the grain very wrlously.

CovKKED Smut (Vstilago Icvis).

This differs chletly In the <'li;ifT of the ear not being s<i extensively destroyed,

the spores thus remaining eiiclnseil for a longer perbHl. Then? are also minute

differences In the spores tiiemsclves. It is controlled, however, In precisely the

same way as the last.

ONION.

Dow^Y MiLDKW ( PeronoDiiiira Hchlciilrnt).

Reported only from the Coast sections. In the ear'ier stages the disease may
be recognized by the pivsence of a purplish velvety apiiearance on the attacked

leaves, best seen when the dew Is on tiiem. This a))pearance Is the result of the

formation of numerous si«)re-l)earlng threads (conidiophores) of the fungus, whicli

are pushed out through the pores of the leaf. Such leaves rapidly turn yellow, fall

down, and deca.v. The spores are carried by the air to other leaves and other plants,

and rapidly produce new infections If the weather Is warm and moist. Xew leaves

are put out to take the jilnce of those destroyed, but tliese also may liecome attacked.

In any case the growth of the bulb Is checked, and Its size reduced to an extent

depending on the severity of the attack. Inside the tissues of the attacked leaves

resting spores are produced wliieh jicrsist through the winter In the remains of such

leaves, thus carrying the fungus over the winter and furnishing a means of Infection

for the ouion-cro]) the following spring.

Cotiliol.—itestroy the refuse from an attacked crop as completely as possible.

Do not plant onions for two or more years on land where there has been an epidemic

of the disease. Spray with Itordcaux mixture often enough to protect the new

growth. The date of the first aiipllcation will depend on tlie time when tlie disease

has been e'-oowed to appear. Spraying must he done sufflclently liefore this to pro-

tect against the first Inf.'ctlon. rather than after the disease lm» been noticed.

Owing to the sniootliness and waxy covering of tlie onion-leaf, ordinary Bordeaux

mixture runs off. and It Is necessar.v to use the resin Bordeaux in order to secure

its adhesion.

PEACH.
Brown-bot,

In most peach-growing districts this is a very serious disease. In British

Columbia, however, peaches are only grown commercially In the Lower Okanagan

nistrict, where the cllmati- is dry enough to render this disease of little importance.

Where the disease occurs nnich loss may take place through rotting during trans-

portation. With us. such cases of rotting during transit as have been examined

have been due mainly to such mould-fungi as Rliizopui nigricani> and PeniciUiitm sp.
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LKAr-Ct'iL (EriHUicun drfurnianii).

This dlsetiKo upix-urH to be prpneiit whorcver ix-aclim are grftwn. The moat
cbaracterlMtlc »yiii|il»iii in liidli-ntcd In the name •' leaf-curl." Altnckj-d leave* ibo^f
au exwMlve Krowtli In tbe tuift tlMMiieM lietwecti the veliiH. iiuinIiik a |M)cket-llke

ImlBlDB townnlK the npixT Hiirfiue. If Imdly nltiuked the leaf iiInu curls u|)on ItHplf.

The nirtcted iirean have a lileiichcd .vellowluli <ir a reil mlidir liioteail of the normal
green, and Anally Imxhuh. (overed with a creylHh hlooni due lo llic forniullon of u
nduute velvety layer of ciiorenacx. In addition to the leaves, younc nhooto i.iay U'
attacked. heliiK thicker and dhortiT than healthy oiick. It was formerly HuppoNed
that the funBUK \Vii» carried over from neason to m-aMon larifciy an perennial mycelium
in HUch Hhoots. \V( «• know, however, that this method of ovcrwInterliiK Is only
responslhle for a very miiall proportion of tin- spriiiK iiifei'tlon. Infcillon taken
place almost, if not entirely, while the restliiK buds are unfoldlnn In the sprlii«.

Where an attack has been severe enoiiKh to cause extensive dct'ollatlon the new
leaves that are put out will remain (pilte healthy. The spmes timt cause infection
are apparently lodKcd on the bud-scales, and as stMin as these are forced apart
sutnclenlly to allow of the spores lieliiK washed atfaiiist tlie youiiK leaves inside l)y

rain, infection may take place, fold, wet weather at this time creally increases
the chanct's of an epidemic. prol>alily because It kee the leaves from ontKro'viuK
tlio susceptible stage as rapidly as would otherwise lie the case, .\cciirate data on
the relative snsceiHiblllty of different varieties are dllllcult to puciire, liut It seems
to be generally aRreed that the Klherta Is tlie most gusceplible.

Control.— It has iM'en found that one spraylii); with any good fuiittlclde will

almost entirely control this disease. It is essential, however, that the spraylns be
thorough, otherwise the spores protected under the edaes or amoncst the hairs of
the liud-scales will not be reaclie<l. It Is also necessary that tiie application be made
at the right time. If the bud-scales have oiiened siilHciently to allow of spores being
washed Ity rain against tlie eiiclost>d young leaves there Is danger of Infection taking
I)lace. Once any green Is showing it is loo late lo prevent some infection. So far
as the leaf-curl iL-elt ;.• concerned, good results are obtained if the spraying Is con-
cluded a week or two liefore the buds swell. In most cases, however, the grower
has al.so to combat tlie iH-ach-worm. and this makes it desirable to modify the spray-
ing so as to make it effe<'tlve, if i)ossible. for Ixith purposes. IJmesulphur. winter
strength, put ou so that the application is eompleted at. or lust before, the time the
buds begin to swell, will imt only control the le.if-eurl, but will destroy many of the
over-wintering larvic of tiio peach-worm.

POWDEBY MiLDKW {i'lllwiotllCCH lidHIIOKH ).

This forms ,i white mouldy growth over the yonng twigs, leaves, and fruit. It

usually (Kcurs as spots and patches, but may cover tlic entire surface. Leaves of
offected twigs are pale, narrow, and distorted, giving the twig a ragged apis'arance.
The disease was very .serious in the .Southern Okaiiagan last year, a large prormrtion
of the fruit being affected. I'ruit with large mllcU'w-siPots on it is unsightly and
hence unsaleable, but a more serious coiistMiuciice lies In the fact that rot organisms
enter very re.idlly through the alTccted spots. Hence even slightly atlecled fruit

does not stand up well In transit and sucli fruit should not be shipped.

Coatro/.—Owing to the sensitive nature of the foliage of the iH'acli. the sunnner
sprays, such as llme-suliiliur solution, used on other on-hard trees innnot lie employed.
Where thorough spraying for leaf-cnrl is carried out. however, mildew is often
lessened. Dusting the trees with flowers of sul|iliur when the dew is on. or after
rain, at intervals of ten to fourteen days will reduie It. or self-boiled lliue-sulphur

may be used. It is claimed for Atomic .Sulphur that It Is very •"•cihe .-ignlnst this
disease; 4 to .') lb. to 40 gallons of water Is the strength reconm.ended, to be applied
soon after the petals fall, or, at any rate, as soon as the first indications of mildew
are observed. Whatever substance is used, special care should l)e taken to cover
the yoiivig fruit.
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KIk. 7. I'owdcry tnlldow on |M'ncli. Sntv
('ondlllnn or tlit' fiiUHKi-.

PEAR.

till- dwarfed

Bacterial or Fihk nur.iiT. (Sr,- nmlrr " Appl...")

-his disons.. i8 n.orf sevoro iin.l inoro (lim.iilt to cr.i.trol In most varieties of
IK-nrs than In any l,„t the most >.ii«-,.|.tll.le varloll.-M of ni.|.l,«,. It i» news«arv.
theiyfore. to exmls,> il,,. greatest vlsllarxe where ,K.«rs ;,re ,„nceri.e.l. and to keep
at the work contlnnotiHly as « as any Mlttht remains.

Scab (Venturia ptirina).

This disease Is very similar In Its na.nre to a|.pl..-s.al.. ,rhi,l, srr. The two
funm. however, althon^h very .-losely related, are distln.t. all attetnpis to produce
p«-ar-sral) with the apple-s<al. fMM«us and vice v.-rsa I.avln« he.-. siKTessfi.l

ro„t,„l.~\H for apple-s.-al.. TwIsj-lntVetlons are. however, more liable to mr.irand the summer spores ar ore likely to retain th.-lr vltalllv ov.-r the winter For
these reasons the sprayioK with winter-streMKth lime-s„Ip|,„r Jnst m>fore the buds
hurst Is seneraliy of more value than In the <-ase of apple-scab.

PLUM.
Rrown-rot (Mcmtinin fnirtiflenn).

This diseas*. attacks all varieties of stone-fruits ami is very destructive where
the climate Is at all wet durluB the sunnner months. The disease is best know.i on
•he fruit, an.l it Is chiefly as a fruit-rot that !t is of ccnnmlc importniiee Infec-
tions llrst show as .ircular brown spots wradually extemlluK In size until the entire
fruit is affected. The afre<te.l areas do not shrivel or iMTome sunken for some time
Kvldence of the nature of the disi-ase is further alTorded by the appearance of small
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fUDgua-cuiblon* of a liruwiiUh colimr on tbo afferitHl ariim. ThnM> iiwIikHw, or
tufti. are coiuiiumhI of ii|H>i«-pr<i<liK>liiK thrfuiU (i'oiil(|lo|iliorfii> of thu <-aiiMil fiiuRuit.

from whJcb iiiiiiiifr ii|M>r«-« are iiroduittl lii grwit nuiiilwrii auil muiionHl by tbo wliul.

A» tbe fruit Biiiiroaibi'M iimtiirlly It ln'timioii mort' hii«v|i||I>Ii', mxil ilway durliiu
traiMiiortalloii In one of lb»> iiioNt iM»rloii» cdiimtiueiicea of llw iirvmiiice of tbe illMoaiH-.

Krult uii|iarotitly houikI and ftm from Injury of any kind wb«'n (lUfked, tmt wltb tbt-

uporw adbvrlitK to lbt> nurfacp, may rot PXtMiHlvcly hi the niiir>i« of two or thrw
days. Hoitwl frultn Krailuiilly ithrlvrl up. fnrmlMK Hie homlUti •• muiiimliit," umi
tbene form tbe Hourtv of lnftH:tlon In Uu »ui.cwdmi| ii|iriiiK. The bybcrnatInK fimuuit
may U-buvc In two ways, according to wiiMlltloim, In the cnw? of miimmU-H left

lianKlnK on the trw the fiiiiKUK proUmi-M »port-l«'iirliij{ iii»hliitiM olmllur to iIiomi*

formed durliiB ibe earlU'r Muittm of the rot. Thett ..poren may illxM-mliiate the
dli«ea<e exactly aH in the pree»^||nK Miiinmer. Wlieri- (he iiinmiiilcH have fullen lo

the itroiiiid and l>ei'ome IlKbtly covennl with earth, nr kept iiioiHt umongitt graM or

Klg. N. llruHnriit In pliinis.

n cover-crop, the fmitfiis iiiny produce a totally dllTereiit khid of spore-licarliur strnc-
tiire. In this caw a delicate fleshy cnp of a lirowii colour. >', to i^ Inch hi diameter.
Is puslied ahove (jmmid on u slender stalk. The Inner surface of this cup is lined
with minute sacs, each of wlilcli wlien ripe contains eight spores. Tliese «iM)res are
lilieraled aliout l)lossoniinj;-time.

In adilltlon to tlie fruit, tiie hlossoins and lwi>;s may be hllahted. I.ut In the
latter case tlie Infection has in all prolinliility come about tlirouKli the iirevioiis
infe<tion of the flower or fruit workinu Iiack throuKh the pedicels or flower-stalks.

Contn,). Since the •' inutiiuiios " f,,nii the iii.uns of carryiiiK the tumiiis over
the winter, it is essential that tliese he knocked off tlie tree, if they have not fallen
naturally, collected and destro.vt-d. unles.s they can l)e iilonghed in deeply en.»—' in
the siiriuK to prevent them from Ik-co.iiIih; sources of lnf«H'tlon. They wou.d Inive
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to hm burlMl at Ibl* tiro* jm s lochwi. The Mtlaraolory dlnpoMl of tbeM
mnnimlP*. raiiwlallr l.i thr r - of lam chtrrytiwn, la on» of lbi« main ttlfflriiltln
In thf pontrol of tho illaraie. rnilta abnuld bi< Ihlnnnt an that no two toiirh mcIi
other, ainra mioiikIi niolaturt* may hv h« Id at luch point* of (imlacf to vnnhle aporni
of the finiKiia to K<-nnlnHt<> and priKliu-p Infm'tlnn. Triw aliould N» thoruuKbly
aprayiMl with wlnifMUn-nirth linie-anlphiir l*fore tho hiida break, fjiier apraylnn*
will Im. ntHiwaary for protwtl.m of the frnlt. hut tbe nattire of the apray material
and llie tlnicit of appltratloii will ileiwnd pnrtly nn the annoeiitll.ljlty of tbe tre« to
apraylnjiiry, nnd iwrtly on tlif time wben the frnlt In nufflclenlly advancetl to be
diNnKnred \>y the prem-net' of ppray muterlHl. In the raiie of pearbea, and aome
plnnm, wliUh lire pnrtl< iilnrly acnultlve to thia form of Injur)-. It la Kenernlly found
ne«i.«iiry to .w ilii- »elf.|N.II«| iliiie-xulplinr. HithoHKh It la claimed for atomir
aiilphiir ihat it la lioih wife nnd elTiKllve. Tor moxt cherrlea 2-3--»0 Itordeanx mix-
ture Ik Kufeaf. while ff»r Mime pinma. Ineludlnu proliably prunca. -1-4-40 alrenstb inlKht
b«' uxed. The Hrat of iheae aprnyliiKa ahould Im- Klven two or three wwka after tho
iiclula tall, and another one about a month before the fruit ia ex|»ected to ripen.
All iiilermedlale apraylnx may alao l>e neceaaary.

POTATO.

farmem' Circular Xo. 4 of the Dh'ltUm o/ Botany, DomMon Department of
Afiiliiilliin: rnlillril " I'litato-illnraiVH tranitmlll'-a hy the Vne of lJn»<mni Peed-
li),lnt<ii.i." iilrin eiceUrnt coloured illu*trationii of varioui tuber-diiira»e». an leell
ax rnt,mm<mlaliun» for their control. It nhoultl be in the handii of eicry oroieer.
II wail he ohiaimd free of charge by icriting to the I'ubllcatlonn Branch, Depart-
meni of Agriculture, Ottaira. Letters of application »o addre»>cd need not be
Htaiiiiicil,

Kably Di.iaiiT ( Macronporium tolani).

ThIa dlaeiiae ottaokH tbe leavea only. It aprieara aa circular or elliptical, dark-
lirowii or bliKk ("iMita. which often ahow a concentric xonliiK. Whert- thcae B|K)tg are
KiilHciciitly numerous the whole leaf may finally preaent a aorched upiiearauce
rexemblhiK n bud i-nse of '•tip-burn." Infection often followa minute liijurlea aiich
a» Ihoae canoed by fleu-lieetlea. but theae arc not necexaary for Infection. Dry
aeaNona ond clliiintea uaiially favour tbe diaease. nlthoiiKh It can be '\"'\ bnd uiidrr
fairly iiiolHt coiidltlona. Tbe name "early" bllRht merely Impllea that ,. in notlce-
nbU- curlier In the season than the "late" bllKht. and not that It la restrict -d to the
curly part of I lie seiiKoii.

roil/™/,—Spray with Bordeaux mixture. 4-4-40. bcKlnnliiB when the plants are
(I IihIh-h hiKb or less. The dlscaao, however, is only occasionally wrlinis eiiouBh to
warrant spi-clal measures.

I.ATK Hi.iuiiT (I'll iltoph thorn InfrHtann).

This Is 11 very serious disease In the nuilsler sections of tbe Province, especially
on tlic I.dwcr Muliiliind. It Is first notlcwl on the leaves, where purplish or brownlsh-
liliick, Irremiliir spots appear which rapidly extend If conditions are fnvonnible.
They comiiioiily occur first on the tip or ed);es of the leaf. Often a mouldy growth
may lie oiiscrved around the umrKliis of these spots on the under-side of the leaf.

This Is coiniH)Scd of spore-lien rinK threads puslicd out throujsh the breatbinK-jmrea
(stoniata) of the leaf. If the conditions are rlKbt—that Is. If the weather Is moist
and moderately warm—tbe disease may spread with ^rcat rapidity, so that tbe tops
of nn entire field may be completely de»troyc<l in a few da.vs. A peculiar unpleasant
odour Is (fiven off from the diseasetl toiis. The rapidity with which tbe disease may
spread is larKeiy due to tlie peculiar character of the spores produced. These are
at first much like the summer spores (coiiidia) of many other funcl. and are gcat-
tered easily liy the wind and rain. Their usual behaviour, however, is different.

Should one fail on a moist spot, such as the film of water on a leaf after rain, and
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bt ktpt for B Hum uuder tbea« eondltloni, the contrnr* of the aiiore iltvlite up Into

a Dnmber of MiMiller units. Thvue Muni mine out and an- laiwlile of awtnioiInK aliout

actively In the water on their own act-uinit. Ilenve they are termed softtpttret ur
"animal" iporea. Verj- (uon each aiMwiiore mnieN lo nwi. iterniluatea. and itrmlui-ea

an Infection. In thli way the tiunilier of InrectlDim niuy Im> very itreally liicreaied,

aliice one a|iore of the tlrot khxl may kIvi< rlM> to an many a* thirty of the Mt-und.

the whole itrncHHlure from the tlrxt n\'- iv lo the new liiferlloii only iH')'U|iyhiK n few
hour*. However, under ii>rliilii rum! tlonii the tlrNt ty|M> of ii|Hiri> may Ki-riulniile

direi'tly and prodiKre an Infei'ttoii. • hout any formation of ncilve (Mireii.

Altbouah the dedtrui'llon of the toim way in ilwtf lie Merloni) liy |ireventlni{ the

l>ro|)er maturation of the tulierx. It la not the wornt form of the dineniie. Nii:ru lUe
tulieri are tbemiielven attacked. On (he mature tiilier the uffftted hp<-iin a|i|H-ar

of a dull leaden colour and aomewliat aunken. On ciiiiIiik, lirowii dlHeiiHcil tlmiue

la aeeu to utiderlle IIkmii. Thin may lie conlhied to a ililn NiiiM-rtliiul luycr or may

KIg. 0. TuImt iDtcvti'd with the fiiiiKim iif

liiti' blight. Note Ihi" (llsroloiiri'd iinin iiuihr
the klo, corri'HpondlDK Hlih thi' ili'iiriaai't]

diBcoloured areas vUlble on tbf nurfaci'.

Involve most or all of the tuhcr. This form of the dlKcasc Is < nonly s|>okeii of
as a "dry rot." AllhoiiKh the dry rot iirodtucd l.y the fiiiijriis miiy work much
Injury, It Is usually more lin|Mirtant Indirectly, since It iiernilts llic entrance of other
orKnnlsms, especUilly lincterlu. which rapidly destroy the tulNT, iirodnclii); a " wot
rot." This may take iilaco In the soil If this Is wet and heavy, or la storaKc. The
tubers appiirently tvecome nfre<-te<l. In the llrst Instance, liy spores wuslied nRiilnst

them liy the ralu. K.xposed tu'iers or those near the si.rttue are, ilierefore, especi-

ally likely to show the disease. The manner In which the llrst Infections of the
growing plant come about has been the subject of much discussion. .Vpiiarently the
fundus remains alive in niiiny of the infected tulicrs, and. ir .--ikIi Im pluuled. lieconies

active, producing conldla either on the seed-tiiliers themselvt's or on the sprouts
from them. These conldla. being subsequently carried lo the leaves, give rise to

the early infectious from which an epidemic muy later develop.
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IiifiMtion of the tiiliers iiiiiy jippaieiilly take place at any time If spores of the
lUiiKiw i-Diiie 111 coiitaet with them iiihUt ••oiidlthms of sutBclent moisture and
wi 111..I1. but it iv fiuilitateil l>y injuries wlilcli lireal* tlie sl«ln. Much infection mav

[-time if the tops huve not liet-n dead Iomk ennugh to ensure
s alw>. Wliere the tubers luive lieen piled in the field, and
..)ps still producinf; siK»res. every tuber may iMH-ome Infecteil.

.-ipread extenslvi-ly In Jtora«e if the lulx-rs are kept too warm

take place . u.

the del .. •. .!ii

coverei. -wf. iufi

The disc,

and moist.

I'oiitiol.—Avoid the use of infected tuliers for s<>ed, no matter how sllnht the
infection may aitpear to lie. Where the disease has been at all severe, do not di«
uiilll the tops have been lead at least a week. Cellars or other storace-places should
be kept cool. dry. and well venlllaled. The most ini|H>rtant measure of i)roteotlon

consists in sprayhit: the Ki-owlnii jilants at proper Intervals. .Since the disease Is

carrhHl to the tuber from llii" lops, it follows that the checking of tlie dis<'ase above
{.'round will protect tli(> tubers, 'ilu' most sallsfaclory spray Is Itordeau.\ nil.xture.

llme-sniphur havinj; been found Injurious. l"or earlier spraylnjjs a streuKlh of 4-4-40

m.iy Ih' used; tor later ones, when the diwase Is liable to lu'come epidemic. (Mi-40

is h«'tter. No dehnile data have been collecled here as to tiie usual time wiien tile

first infections are noticed. I)ut senerally. as far as this disease alone is concerned.
if the first application Is made alsint the bloss iiiK-tlme of later varieties adnpiate
proteillon will be aH'orded. The number of sprayings to be civeu will be (joverned
by conditions. In wet seasons, wlien the disease is llal)le to Ik- severe, spraying every
week or ten days may be iwessary to control it. I'sually abont three applications
are snIHcient. .since tlie dls«>ase varies Rreally In severity frcaii .vear to year, being
very bad one year and p»rhaps almost absent the next. It was at one time questioned
wliellicr sprayinK eacii year as a safeguard would he profitalile, tAkIng one year with
another. Kxtenslve exiieriments have settU-d this point conclusively, since it has
been found tliat properly made Bordeaux mixture iias a iMMieHdal elTect on the
foliage, eiialiling It to keep gre<'n longer and do more work. The resiUt is an
increased yield, so that even if no lilight appears the cost of spraying is repaid in

whole or part. In seasons when tlie disease is liad. spraying may make all the
difference lietween a good .\ie!d of inarketaltle tuliers and a total crop-failure.

WART-nisKASK (ChrusoiililiictiK cntlithiutirn\.

Also known by the names of isitato-canker and black-scab. Tliis disease is not
known to exist in Canada at the present time, and as a complete embargo Is in force
agaiiKst the Importation of jxitatoes from any country wliere it is known to occur,
we have ).rouiids for hoping tliat we may remain free from it. Tlie disease occurs
to a consideralile extent In (Jreat Hritain and Iri'land. and these couuirlcs are. there-

fore, includeil in tlie embargo. The attempt occasionally made to bring in small
(Uianlltlcs of s(H"d-potatocs from tliese countries in the mails Is Illegal, and punish-
able Willi a heavy fine. .\s llie disease is a ver.\- serious one. It is desirable tliat

growers should be able to recognize It. In order tliat lliey may report its presence
iiumediately. sliould it at any lime be dls<i)vered. Circular No. 4 of the Dominion
Oepartniciit of .Vgrlcullnre. mentioned at the head of this article, gives a very good
lllustralion of an iiffecled tulK>r. Anytliliig suspiciously like this should be sent to

the riant Pathologist for examination.

Common .Sevn (ActiitDiiiiicr.i ilirunini/inii-i).

This disease is so common thai a description is iiardl.v necessary here. The
most imiMirtant of Its ciiaraclerislii-s will be |iolnted out in tlie consideration of the

next disease—jiowdery scab. Common scalp attacks the tubers only, and varies from
a rough corky sisit. usually distinctly raised aliove the surface' of tiie tulier, to an
irregular pit. Only .me or two of the.-;e .'ipots or plls may be lucsciil on a tnlHT. or
tliey may lie so numerous that the entire surfaii' is disfigured with (hem. The chief

injury lies in tiie unsightly nature of the sctibby spots, which is objectionable to

f
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the «)ii8uii)er, iiikI ioii»tiim.iitly rcducvs tlie iimikit viiliu-. Tlicrt- In also iinuU
greater wantaKo In preiiarliiB such |M.tat.H>s for the fable. Severe attacks also cause
a loss \n the yh'lil. although the aiuiaiut of this is ililllcult to estimate. The scah-
sp()t.s. esiK-clally In the "iilt" foriu. alTonl an oiiportuiilty for the eutrance of various
rot-producliiK finiKl ami bacteria, nils Is at times p.irtlcularly riotl<eabb> in Helils

which have U-eu i'Xcesslv«'ly IrrlKated. lu sn<h cases, if scab is also present, much
rot may Is? found startlii); at the scab-s|K>ts.

The dlseas<? Is due iirlnuirlly to a bacterial or«anism. which invades tlie su|M'r-

ficlal wlls of the (h'velopliis -liier. As a result, the corUy tissue wlibh forms the
normal skin becomes ev ,.,,.!,. • ami tibuormally thickened at this ixiint. KlvhiK rise

to a scab-»|s>t. From .
. nt investii.';^!!.,.^; It appears probable that this organism

Is naturally widely dls lilnP tl in tii. soW and aide to produce the disease If coudi-

ti(ais are favourable. . n-.i -'st the .oiidli ons predlsposlu); to tlie dls«';ise. an alkaline
or insufflclently acid co li'l, t (!„• so.i and heavy dressiiiss of liarn.vard manure
are probably at the same time the .a:-; liniMirtant and the easiest to <-onlrol.

CoM/jro/.—Avoid the use of alkaline fertilizers, sucli as lime, slieli-niarl, wood-
ashes, etc., on land that Is shortly to be planted to potatoes. The use of acid
fertilizers, such as suiM-rphosiihate, Is Is'iielicial. ti<K)d results have been claimed
from plouRhliiK-iu a green croi> such as r.ve, but this is not always successful : some-
times, liidtM'd, It may have the reverse effect. Heavy aiipllcatlons of iianiyard
manure should not Ik' made to the |u)tato-crop. but. if necessary, Biven at smne oilier

IMdnt In the rotation. Se<il should not be planted in contact with tlie maniiie.
IllsinfectinK the .seed before plantiiiK has Ikh'II extensively practis4"d. often with the
U'st results, sometimes without niucli lienellt. -Much deis'iids ujion the (h'«ree to

whlih the soil has htMiHiie inf<><-ted. and the care with which the dlsliifeillou is

carried out. The pnr]Nise of it Is to di>stroy the scab organisms on tlie tubers or
In the scab-siK>ts, and thus wniove the source of infectiiai. (Mivionsly this would
not be of much value If the soil Is full of the Bernis. It may be argued that if tlie

scab organism Is naturally pri>sent in soils stvd-treatmeut would be useless, but this

do** not necessarily follow. Those organisms coming dire<-tly from an attacked
potato are likely to be nnicli more virulent, and would be concentrated at the spot
where the new tubers are being formed, thus giving every opportunity for infection.

As a matter of general iire<-;intlo!i. not against scab merel.v. but against other disi-ases

also, tulters aii|)arently fre»> from disease should Is- seliMted for seed pur|>oses, and
should be disinfected to destroy germs of disease that may lie adhering to the surface.

Klther of the following methods may Im- use<l :

—

(1.) FoniiaUhhiiitf (Formiiliii).—'l'\\\H when purchased should be gnarante«id a

lO-iKT-cent. solution; 1 lb. of this Is added to 30 gallons of water and the tuls'is

soaked for two hours lu it. They are then taken out. drained, and spread out to

dry on a clean floor, or on sacks or canvas. These should li.ive also Ween previously

disinfected by In-ing dliMied or washed down, as the case may Im", with the same or,

preferably, a stronger solution of the same substaiu'c. The advantage of formalde-
hyde Is that, although Irritating to the skin. It Is not otiierwise |ioisonous, dis's not

corriHle metals, and treated iM)tatoes may. If they should not be plaiiteil, still be used
for table purpos(>8 or stock-fwd. A certain portion of the liquid is uecess.irily lost

In the treatment of each lot of potatoes, but that which is left does not Ikmoiiic

weaker and may 1k' us«'d repeate<lly.

{-.) Cornishc Siibliiiiiitf (Mcrciirif Chlitriih).—.\ solution of ] pjirf In l.iNto

of water Is us<h1. For small (luantities it Is most <'onveiiicnt to buy the iirepared

tablets, procurable at any drug-store, and which arc each of known weight. I'sually

they are so prepared that one to a pint of water gives a 1 to l.iKNl strength. For
larger quantities tlie chemical may lie Isuight in bulk and used at the rate of 4 oz.

to 2." gallons. Ciirrosive snblituntc i>i ;i nimli more ii.werfiil di'^infci-taiit than
formaldehyde, but is a violent ikiIsou if taken Internally, and must 1m- used and
dUposed of with great care. The solution also cornxles metals and must therefore

l)e prepariKl in a wisideu or earthenware ves.sel. Treated potatoes retain enough of
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the poison to miiko It diiiigorous to use them for fooil. Tho solution becomes wealjer
with UMo. and shoiilil not Im' use<l more than three or four times. The aime precau-
tions must Ih> observed lo prevent subseipient infection as in the last case; I.e.. the
floor, etc., should be disinfected. Planters, containers, and other Implements which
arc to come in contact with the potatoes should lx> similarly disinfected. After treat-

ment the tul)ers are cut and handled In the usual way.
.Many Irealments have bei'n tried for soil that Is scab-infested, but beyond what

has already been mentioned, little of practli-al value has so far been found.

PowDKRV Scab (Spoiigo-iiiorn sithtri raiirii).

This disease was first noticed In Caiuida about three years ago, and was found,

subsequently. In various areas of the Maritime Provinces and Quebec. A • a con-

se<pieiKv a complete emliarKO against Canadian [lotatoes was put In fc i by t\ie

I'nited States at the bealnnliiK of ]!tl4. In the early sunnner of 191.">, owing to a

shortage of potatoes in tlie Pacific States, the emliargo was temimrarily raised to

allow of tlie shipment of |iotatoes from British Columbia. Tlie discovery, however,
of powdery scab In a conslgimient sent to Seattle caused the embargo to be replaced.

Since .Tainmry 1st, 1!)1(>, tlie embargo has been again raised. During the past season

a careful survey has been made with a view to ascertaining the extent to which the
disease may Ih" present in the Province. So far, it h.is lieen dlswvered only in the

Sea Island District and the innnediately adjacent Delta conntr.v. None of the disease

has been found in the Interior, although a careful inspection of the Ashcroft area
was nnide.

Superficiall.v, this disease much resembles common sr^ab, but there are certain

difference', which enable n jierson familiar with them to distinguish most cases at

sight. A certain numljer of cases, however, are met with In which microscopic

examination Is necessary, and suspected cases should be sent to the Plant Pathologist

for examination.

Compared with common scab, the sjiots or pustules of powdery scab are. in

general, smaller and with a more even outline. Even where the.v are numerous they

retain their Indlvidnallty better, and have not the same tendency to run together Into

large afTected areas In which the ludiviibial spots cannot be recognized. The surface

Is smooth when the siK>t Is .voung. (•..iisisting. in fact, of the lU'dinary skin of the

tuber instead of the rough. Irregularly thickened, corky tissue of common scab. On
breaking this skin the pustule is found to be filled with a lu'ownish or greenish

powder, mixed with ii certain amount of dried-np tissue. If this Is rubbed away,
another distinct skin is generally found beneath, marking olT the spot from tlie

sound flesh of the tuber. In the case of common scab there Is nothing comparable

to this, the rough corky tissue lying directly on the sound flesh. The powdery mass
which has given the name to the disease is coniisised of spore-balls, each one of

which Is a mass of minute spores adhering firmly together. Many of these are set

free in the soli before or at digging-time, while they may be very readily distributed

on implements, liags, or the skin of apparently healthy and desirable tubers. In

this way the disease Is spread. Once introduced into the soil It Is probable that

liotatoes planted there within a jieriod of several years will be liable to the disease.

As in tlie case of common scab, the dilef lii.lury lies In the unslglitly apjiearance of

affected tubers. There Is, however, a much greater tendency for affected tubers to

shrivel In storage. In bad cases, es|ieclally wiien tlio potatoes have been gruwii year

after year on the same wet, heav.v soil, tlie injury may lie very great, although it

must lie a<lmltted that under su'h circunistaiKes gixxl yields can hardly 1m' expected

In any case. At tho present time the disease In Hritlsh Columbia is, on the whole,

of ji very mild type, a careful Insiicitlon of a .Vacre field at digging-time often

resulting only in the Ilmllng of 1\m> m- Ihice slijilaly affiH U-d Inlfirs. Willi lil'Opur

precautions, therefore, on tlie part of the growers, tliore Is every reason to hope that

the spread of the disease may be checked.
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Hk. 10. (l.> TuImt affccti'd with coranum scab. (L'.) Tuber sliowlnE n mild attack of
powdery scab. The piistiiles are nmstl.v Binall ami Isolated, i.l.i A iiion- serious form of the

'I S'"""'
''"'"' '<-»'"' •>'<' confluent and cover a lariie proportion of the surf:tee. it.i Shows

dllrerent appearances presented b.v the pustules. Those marked 4- have the coverlnir membrane
still Intact; In those iiiarked ii the nieuihrmje bus just been broken, whih- at t» the mass of
sjMire-balls is heconilnE broken up and the spore-halls scattered. t.'i.) A much deformed tuber
sliowlnu a very bad, but fortunately rate, form of the disease. {I mm uri<iiiiiil iiholnfjninha by
11. T. OutBOW.)
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Ill'

<i,nti<il.~VvMiii \vli;it liiis liccn miid. it will \>o seen tlmt the disoiisi' Is siiroad

niiiiiily li.v phiiitliiK so'd wiilch U liiftitcil. nr wliidi liiis liit-ii In rontiict with liifii'tcd

tulM'i-s. Iiii«s. Iiiiplcmciits. clc. Ill imrrliiisiiid scihI from the districts incut icmotl aliovc,

a Kirirantit' slunild lie rciinircd that no powdery Hiali liaH biM'ii found lii tin* Hold, or.

Htm iK'ttcr. on till- farm where they were ;;rowii. Se«Ml-dlsinfe<tion («(< under
"('oninion Scair'i shnnlil always he practised. This will not render appanutly
sound tubers from an aO'eeted crop safe to use for seed, as the disease may possilily

he present in sncli Inliers in siilHcieiil anioinit to affec t liie cro|i raisiMl from them and
to infect the sol', and yet he In a form nol reached hy si'ed-treatmeiit. It will,

however. d( stnij spores on the surface, and llii'icf,i|-e remove the rlsl; of tiic disease

lieiii;; introduced on healthy tuhers which iiave Ih-cii in contact with lontalners nr

iinplcn-ents ccaitamiiiated with sjiores. , orroslve suliiiniate should Ih- nseil for this

purpose in la'efereiice to form.ilcleliyde SnnncI tuhers from an infeited crop may he

disposed of for consnmptiin if eacli ccilalncr Is plainly niarlved " Table potatoes

only -not to lie us<'d for seed." .\ffeeted tulM'is. or tul)ers from an affp<'teil irop.

siionld be coo|<ed bef(a'e Is'lni; fed to stoci». otherwise tlie manure may be eon-

tamlnated and the disease be spre.id to other lields. Tlie same ap|)lies to parings

and other refuse from an atta< ked crop. These slionld not Ih' thrown on the niaiiure-

jdlp. but boiled or burned. Cellars, bins. hags. etc.. where diseased jMitatoes liave

Ihm'ii should be disinfected with liiuestiaie (copjK-r sulphate). 1 ill. to ."> gallons, or

forma Ideiiyde. 1 lb. to 1 g.illon of water. Iiifecttnl soil should not lie planted to

potatoes again for five years. Fanners' Circular Xo. ."> of the Division of Itotany.

Dominion Department of .\gri(ailtnre. <»ttawa. deals more fully with tills disease

than is possible here, and should be written for by those interested. (.Sec note at

head of tills article, i

IlHIZOl'TONIA.

TulM'rs are very conunonly found with what appear to be bits of hardenetl soil

.adhering to them, ('iireful examination shows, however, that tlie.se iiiasse;; of

foreign matter adlii"re very tirinly. and on being niolsten(>d take on a black colour.

In si7.«' tliey may vary from that of a pin's bead or less to U Inch in diameter, ami
may be very nnuie. 'is. They may be detached with the finger-nail and the skin of

the tuls'r underiieatl, ill lie fmmd quite sound. These iKidies (iwmei\ srU rot in ) are

comp.-ict masses of the resting m.veelinni of a fungus coiniiKHil.v known as l{lii:i>c-

toiiiii. They do not cause any disease of the tnlier. <'xcept iierhaps In rare Instances,

hut they injure its apiH'arance. If sucli tubers are planted, however, the resting

m.veelinni in tlie sderotium gives rise to nil active form which may work much
injury in the growing crop. In many eases the sprouts are killed before they get

iilK)ve ground, this b(>lng one cau.se of iK»tato failures. Later In the seasiai var'ous

sympt.uns mi,y app.ear. Siane steins may ille iireinaturely. and on examination tliero

will be fiuind at the base of the stem, usually at the gronnd-liue or extending either

way from this. dead, brown, cankered areas, often extending right around it. In

eases where the steins have be«'ii more vigorous or the attack less severe, the girdling

may have only b(>eii sufflclent to partially prevent the flow of sap downwards. In

such eases a cluster of small tnliers may lie found ci<ise to the base of the stem, and
very commonly small green tubers are formed above ground in the angles lietwecn

leaf and stem. These aerial tubers are very characteristic of the disease, but may
lie produced from other caus<is leading to i>artlal girdling; e^-.. the breaking of the

stem by wind, .\uotlier stage of the fungus in the form c/i a greyish mould on the

stems also (K'cairs in late summer and produces spores, but the chief means by which
the disease is spread is by the planting of tuliers lM>arlng selerotla. In addition to

potatiH'S. a large iinmher of cultivated plants are liable to attack from this stem-rot,

"ith cons'Vjnent dwarfing or wilting of the !>!ant. " Damplng-olT " of seedlings In

I e se«'<I-lM'd is also often caused by this fungus.

CoihidI.—When once jiresent in the sol t Is impossible to "starve otit "' the

fungus, since there are so many plants, liiclndiiig weeds, on which It can live. It
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I-'l;;. 11. lihizttrtuniit on potato-tiilHTs.

Is iiiii>ortaiit. however, to avoid us fur as inissilile iiilrodiiciiiK it Into the soil. Sei-d-

treutuii'iit with corrosive suliliniate is effeelive. hut fonnahlehvde is unrellahle and
often worthless. However, the sclerolla .ire very resista ,t to the penetration of
liciiiids, and the finicns-tissiie in the Interior of the larger oi

hy any treatment that is safe for the tnhers.

les may remain iinin, .red

tills ri'.'ison It best to (IIn, iird

altosether, for se(Hl imriK)ses. f.jln'i-s bearlni; l;irgi" .sclerotia.

Dry-bot a.nu Wilt (/•'«Kdiium ii.iiiKi)iiiui)i )

.

This dlseaw afTeets tlie nnder^ronnd parts of tin- iilaiits ii; the tield. As a eon-

seiiueriee the foliage takes on an unhe.ilthy eolonr ami the leaves curl In from the
marKlu.-i. The shoots die preniiturely and the yield is diminisheil. In the Held,

llowever. unless severe, the disease is likely to pass umioliced. .Vffected tubers
may shrivel ui> with dry-rot in storage. They also seem to offer U'tter fa<ilitles for

the Invasion of the bac'teria which pnxluce wet-rot. W<'t-rot in the tield durhuf tho
past season .s<'eiued partlcnlarly abundant In hills affected w ith the Fioiariiiiii. Many
tubers may. however, go througli the winter wltb'.iK ajiparent change, and tliese.

If used for sj-ed. serve to intrfxluce the disease Into the S.1II. When once Introduced,

the fungus may persist in the s<(il for several ye.-irs. Afl'intcd tulM'rs may be detected
by cutting them across clow to the stem end, when a ring of brownl. ' siM)ts will be
seen uinrking the position of the vascular bundles.

Coiitiol.—Avoid using for se<>d ttd)ors which show tlie discoloration referred
to. 1)0 not grow ;iotatoes again for several years on land which lias borne a dlst>ased

crop. Seed-treatment is useless against this aease.

SCN-SIAU) ANO TiP-BUBN.

These are (ihysiologlcal troubles which may result friuu prolonged hot sunny
weather, but innn- rapidly when sucli weather foliow.s a dull cloudy period. The
tip and margins of the leaf iiresent a bl.uk scori'hed ap|H'arance which In bad cases

may extend almost to the midrib. Where the crop Is sprayed with Bordeau.\ niLxture

this trouble Is diminished, probably ti.rough some of the light being screened off.
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V ^^:t^-.. '"'""' '"''••'''•I with Fumiimn will.

,,.
ine <ll!«olcHiiv,l v.iscular rin),' wh.>n a sllci' Islut off at th.. stem (-nd. (After arc. i, lji,\ ut

Uotaiiu, Uum. lleiit. of Ayr.)
». " "i

QUINCE.
FiRK-BLlGHT.

Quiuces nre liable to suffer severely from this disease. (f!ce under " Apple.")

RASPBERRY.
Anthbacnose {Glocn.y,oniim i.cnetuni).

This attntks also the blackberry an,! loganberry, the symirtoms being much thesame in oaoli cas.-. The chief injury is ,1011c to the canes on which brown sunken
spots apiK>ar. Th.se are usually elongated in the direction of the stem and sur-
rounded by a pnri.llsh area. In bad cases they become confluent, thus glvinR rise
to areas of considerable size In which the tissues are destroyed, and seriously inter-
fering with the functions of the stem. Si>orcs are produ«.d in the centre of these
srwts. The disease also causes a spotting of the leaves, which, however, is of triaing
lmportan<-e with us. In the Pac'lfic Coast States a serious rotting of the fruit Is
also reported, but this has not been observed here.

ro„trol.~.u soon as the fruit has been picked the old canes should be cut out
and burned. Badly affected young canes sliould be removed at the same time.
Spraying Is reiHitted to have given good results in some cases, but has not been very
extensively adopted. Resin Bordeaux mixture. 4-4-40 formula, shouhl be used owing
to the nature of the surface of the cane, to which the ordinary mixture does not
adhere satisfactorily. Spray tirst before the buds burst, then when the young canes
are about C inches high, and again just before blossoming-time.

C.lNK-ULiGiiT (funiolhyriuni fnckelii).

This Is quite a serious disease on the Lower Mainland. It usually first attracts
ittention by the wilting of the cane at the time the fruit Is maturing. In som«
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caseg the fruit nmy wither up before the wine ns a whole dies. Fruit-spurs aud
leaves are commonly sent In for exumlnntion by those lK"ornut of the nature of the

disease. In the belief that the cause of the trouble will be found there. This Is not

the case, however, the drylnK-up of the berries, leaves, and other portions of the cane

at one itoint belDR due to the failure of the saivsupply, which In turn Is due to the

destruction of the sait-conductliiK tlMsues at some [M)lnt lower down the stem. Such
canes. If examined carefully below the wilted [Hirtlon, will show the presence of dead
brittle oreas, lighter In colour than the healthy parts, and which may extend all

around the cane. Frultlng-bodlcs are formed In the outer layers of the bark of the

aftectcd areas and are vlxlble as miunte dark-brown or black jioints. The surface of

the cane In their vicinity is often covered with a smoky-brown |iowde- .if esca|)ed

spores. The fungus probably gains entrance in most cases through wounds^ It Is

probable also that It can exist for an indefinite time on fragments i>f dead canes lii

or on the ground.

Control.—This Is a dlincult disease to control. In starting a plantation every

care should be taken to secure healthy stock. Affected canes should be remove<l as

completely and as soon as |K>sslble and burned. Refuse, such os broken cones, etc.,

should be collected and burned. Itaspberrles should not be planted again for a

considerable time on land that has borne a Imdly diseased plantation. Spraying has
so far proved of doubtful value.

CBOWN-GALL.

Raspberries often suffer severely from this. Such plants can be detected by the

yellow, unhealthy foliage and stuuted apiK-arance of the plant. They should be dug
out carefully and burned and only some non-susceptible variety of plant put In their

I)Iace. Any plant found Infected when the plantation Is l)elng set out should not be

planted, but destroyed.

ROSE.

PowDEBY Mildew (ffphtrrotlicca f^nnotia).

This Is well known to rose-growers, being the commonest fungus enemy of the

rose. There Is a great difference between different varieties In regard to suscepti-

bility, the Crimsou Rambler being one of the worst. The fungus, like other powdery
mildews, forms a white or grey mouldy growth over the leaves, young shoots, and
flower-buds. On this mycelium numerous spores are produced throngli the season,

aud by means of these the fungus is enabled to spread rapidly. Affinted leaves

wrinkle and curl up acd the young shoots are distorted. Later in tlie season little

black frultlng-bodies may be formed In the mycelium, but commonly these are not

notii-eable. Sudden changes of temfierature rend(>r the plants more ll.ible to evere

attacks of the disease.

Control.—In mild cases dusting with flowers of sulphur when the dew is on or

after rain is of benefit. Spraying with potassiu'ii sulphide (liver of sulphur), }:> oz.

to a gallon of water, is more effective, but the sulphur in this form acts upon the lead

in white-lead point to produce a black-lead sulphide. Hence, if used to s|)ray rose-

bushes against a verandah or other structure painted white, the results may be very

disconcerting. In such cases the flowers of sulphur should be tried. The pota.sslum

sulphide solution must be made up afresh each time, as it decomposes on standing.

When lime-sulphur Is on hand It may be used instead at a dilution of about 1 to 30.

It moy be necc-ssary to discard the most susceptible varieties.

Rust (Phrag; Jdium siihcortictum).

This is a very common disease. In the early part of the season It appears as

orange-red pustules on the stems, leaf-stalks, leaf-veins, and calyx. The orange-red

colour is duo to the formation at these pol-'ts of enormou.=i numbers of summer spores.

Later In the season these are replaced by blacl* masses of resting spores. No satis-

factory control measures are known, one difficulty being the abundance of the disease

on wild roses. However, although disfiguring, it rarely causes serious Injury.
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]jCAr-Bi/)T('ii { Avlittuncma rumr).

Tlilx iiiiiwK Im-Kuliir bli; k »|">l>4 on tin- npiM-r diirfmc <>f tli«< Ifitvcn. »omt'«lmt
rfHtiiitillim' lluiw of iiitiilc-Kcah. IliuUy iifrtTliHl li-uvcs turn yi'llow iiiiil full |>rfina-

tiiri'ly.

'(,),/;<,/. -'riu' HiniiyliiK iccmimeiKlcd fi«r iiilldi-w will iH-lp to ko'p off thin (llm>iiMt>

almi, but Itorilciiiix iiilxtiin- In mori' cfftH'tlvc.

STRAWBERRY.

I.KAKswiT t MiiriiMiiliarclla fraguria).

TIiIk (llscnsc. iiIno cm iml.v, hut iinrortiiiiatcly, kmiwii an •• ni»t." Ik tin- rlilcf

fiiiipiK tniiililt' of tills i.laiit. It al'l"'"!'" as N|KitN mi tlu' leaven, at tirst lirlKlit reildistli

or |iiir|illMli In colour. Later, lliew i-onslst of an aMli.v-jtrey centre xurroiniiletl l>y a

red or lairple area. In severe attacks iiiikIi of the leaf-surface may he destroyed
and a larKe luirl of the h'af shrivel n|>. Siiiiiiner spores are priHliic<>d on the older
central |Kirtlons of the sisits. From the hyhernallnu ni.vcelliini In the ohi leaves
another tyis- of sjiore is prmlncvd wlilch jirolialdy forms the source of the spriiii!

infection.

Ciiiilriil.-X'WV. off and hum any affected leaves at the time of setlluK out a new
plantation. .Mow closel.v and liurn the leaves after tin- fruit Is picked. If the disens.-

has been at all had. SprayliiK is of assistance In keeplnj: the disease in cheik, but do<>H

not seem to Im- nec<'ssary, as a rule, where other iirocautions are observed and planta-

tions ari' not allowed to remain too louB.

TOMATO.
Leaf-spot (dcitloria lycopersivi)

.

Ap|«ars as small pale siiots on the leaves. When very numerou» they oaus«' the
leaf to curl and shrivel up. It Is rarely serious enough, however, In thl.s rrovino'
to call for treatment.

Uu)!«soM End or Toint Rot.

This Is one of the most serious diseases of the tomato. It affects the fruit ouly.

The diseas*' tlrst apiK-ars as one or more water-sonked areas near the Killlv or tli>

of tlie fruit, usually when the fruit Is lialf-itrown or more. Tlie tissues In these
water-soaked areas eollapso and they then form flattemnl or sunken areas of a dnrk-
RriH'ii to black colour and of a hard, leathery texture. Various bacteria and fu-igl

may gain entrance at these injured sjmts and produce a rot which rapidly des'.oys
the whole fruit. The black velvety ooveriu(f commonly seen on such sitots is the
s|iore stiiKi- of one of thes<' fungi.

Control.—The exact cause of the dla«'ase Is stUI obscure, and hence rt'commeuda-
iona of a Keneral nature are all that can be made. It stn-ms pretty well estabilsheil.

h.i vever. that the first cause Is not n parasite of any kind, although organisms may
do much to hasten the final rotting. Plants that are much forcjtl. esiKvlally in the
earlier stages, are more susceptible. A check In the water-supply is liable to cause
a serious development of the dlseas«> In such cases. On the other hand, excessive
watering also pr»Hli.siH>ses the plant to the disease. esi)eclally on the heavier classes

of soils. Heavy manuring with barnyard manure tends to Increase the disease.

Usually It is worst on light, sandy soils.

Wkstebn BuanT.

This has been reix)rted from various points In the Okanagnn. Affected i)Iaiit8

have a dwarfed, " bunchy " api>earance and fall to mature fruii. The leaves turn
.vellow. or yellow mottled with purjile; the veins turn purple and the leaves curl.

The root system is stunted and the smaller root-flbres show evidence ct Injury.

f"on<ro/.—There Is evidence that the disease Is due to a soli-fungus which gains
entrance through Injuries to the root made In transplanting. With the ordinary
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|ir<Hviliir«>, tlK'n-forp, thcri' In little thiit cnii In- doiu-. «'xc»'|it to tiiki' t-vcry I'lirf

ntfiiliiHt liiJiirliiK tilt' rimlN in traiiKiilniitiiiK. It Iiiim Im-ii HiiKK<-i<ti><l tlitit tin- m>i'(IIh'<I

Im> iI<iiii> iiwiiy Willi, mill tiii> will " iiliiiitcil four to a liill anil In IiIIIm :I to 4 fo-l

aitnrt in tlii' tli-lil." Wlicii .' or )t iiirlifM IiIkIi IIk' |ilaritN an- tlilnni-il out <iiii> to a

liill. WIicIIht thin woulil 1m' of prai'lical viiliii- iiiidcr oiir I'oiKlltloiix In iloiilitriil.

altliotiKli on an fX|H'rlmvntal Niiiii' it Iiiim Ihhmi foniiil to iniii'ii riilinf tin- Umn.

WHEAT.

St!.>k:mi Smi r on Him- {Tillilin fntiim anil 7'. Iiiliii).

'I'lit' liri'-liii*tor.v ol' tlilH |iai'iiNiti- is llic siinii- im tlial of tli<- I'iiiiuiin iiiiisint; Niimt

of oals, i'.\c-c|it in ccrlalii inliiiili- (ii'l.ilis. Tl fTi-rt on tiir rro|). iiowrvcr, is niiKJi

nioro Ncrions. In oat-snuit, as a nili>. the lilai-ii spm-i's ami tlic ilainapi! rlmir iiri'

liiuwn away iM-foru harvest, so tliat. iilllioii);li tiio yiclil is rtslnnil. tin' i|iuility Is not

iiiijiali'i'il. In till' case of I I tlic fiiiiiriis ink's not iittact; tin' ciiafr, iiiit on'.y liu'

interior of tin- kcrnoi. Tliis Ihn'oiiu's tliii'd with a ilark-lirowii. ureasy mass of sjioros

wliirii liiis a VI- y |"r<wtifui anil olijii'tionalili' mloiir of pnlrlil lisii. Sinn' lliese

iifTrcti'ii ki'rni'iH niiiai.l in tlii> ear and are iiarvesteil and tlii'esiie<| witli tlie soiind

Kraiii, tliey iiiiiiiniininite tlieir dark i-oloiir and disaicreealile odour to tiie sanijile of

tliair made from siieli Kraiii. AITecled kernels are siiorter and liroader tlian normal
ones and niiis*' liie clialT to stand apart more. Tlie> are also ll«liler and laii tliere-

lore !«' iiieked out by their liroader a|>|>earaii>'e and more erect lialiit. As in liie

ease of oiit-simit. and for a siniilar reason. If a piniit Is attaekiil at all. iisiially every
ear and eaeli kernel In the ear will lie affiH'teil.

Ciiiitritt.—Tlie inetlioil Klven nnder oat-smnt is sa.isfaetory, lint tiiere Is one
additional iirei'iiiition neiessary. The affeeted kernel or " siniit-lialls." as they are

rommonly eallnl. may tro throuKh harvesting;, tiii^'sliiii);. and seed^llsinfeetliin witliont

Ik'Iiik broken. The disinfect Ini; solution cannot penetrate tlu'se unbroken kernels

suttlcleiitly to kill the contained s|Kires. llowevei it Is quite likely that sniiie of

these lialls may be broken siibse<iuentiy in the o|H'ra;i.ins connected with seedinc,

thu.s contaniinatint; the st.il nKiiin witii live spores and undoini; the efTects of tlie

treatment. It Is therefore necessary to remove nnliroken " smut-lialls " before treal-

nu'iit, if the Hainple is found to contain them. Most of tiiem can lie taken out witii

the fannlnK-mili, but if any are left tlie Krain should be put I(h)su Into a barrel or

otlKT vessel of water and stirred viuorou.sly. The smut-balls belmj llRhter will rise

to the surface and can Ih' skiiniiUHl olf and burned. They should not Im> left around
or the spores may llnd their way acaiii Into the swd. If this metliod lias to lie

resorted to. It is lietter to follow it liy immersion in the furmalln rather than by
sprinkling.

JlliK'Kloiic ill I "I.—This Is satisfactory for wlieat. thouKh not for oats. A
'/•i-lKT-ceiit. solution is commonly emidoyed— i.e., 1 lb. in 20 K.iiions—and the seed

soaked twelve hours. It Is then taken out. drained for a few iiioments, anil dipiied

in lime-water (1 lb. li'ne to S or it pillons of water). This is done to counteract

the Injurious effect which tiie |irolointeil action of bliiestone lias on the germination

of the seeil. The seed is then dried and sown. Prills and otlier implements must
also be disinfected.

liOosE Smit (Vntilago tritlci).

This resembles in appearance the Iixise smut of oats, since It completely destroys

the kernels nnil clinlT. By harvest-time iiotliinB Is left of the ear eScept the bare

stalk. The life-history of the fuiiKus. iiowever, Is iiuite different. Siiores are blown

by the wind Into the oiien tlowers of near-by healthy "ars. Here they Kerminate,

each aimre proilucing a fiinjius-tliread which enters the developlns kernel ami gives

rise to a rudimentary my<'eltuin. This remains dormant in the germ of the seed

until such nn Infected seeil is sown. When the Kerm becomes active nud begins to

grow out into the seedling, the myi-elium becomes active, too, and tiebaves from this
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time on niiii'b like thf ont-Nniiit runsiix. It will be Keen, tbcrerorr, tbat at iM>wlnR>

time tli<> runKim In innltlr thi> koriifl hn inyt'vlliim and not nilhorliiK to the ouMde
a» a Hpiirt'. St-wl-dinliifcitlon with rlicnilciilH Ih tlnToforo him'I<i<», iiIiuw anytbliia
wlilih wonid iHMH'tratc liitu lli<> wi-d to rnuli mid kill tli** inytvlluin would nliio kill

the Rriiln. A nicthiM) hiiH iM'i-n found of fri'iillnu tin- mvil with hot wator for a f»>w

mlnuteH. hy which tin- fuiiKni* inn Ik' killed withont nnitorlal Injury to the grain.
The o|HTatlon In ii nitlicr dfllr'iite oni-. Iiowi'vit. »lnc<> the tonii<>rature rnunt be ke!)t

within very narrow lindfn, oIliiTwliu' the trratnit'iit will be Ineffective, or, on the
other hand, the K'TUiliuithiK |Miwcr !pf the (jralri will be tleMtroyed. The in<>thod,

therefore, l» only apiillcable to Hniall iniantltieii of weiMl. toich as may be n»ed to hmhI
a plot to fnmlNli the (jeneral iteed-nuiiply for next wiiHon. An this dlseaie Is not
serious In the I'rovlnre, details for treathiK the seed are not given here, but will be
furnished on application to the Tlant I'atholoKlst.

INJURIOUS INSECTS.

It has been entluiated that the annual Iohr to farm erops In rnnadn from the
rnvages of Insett |>ests Ik somewhere In the neighbourhood of ».%0.000,000. U li

therefore obvious that every fanner or frnlt-nrower should lie acquainttMl with the
uioHt Improved methmls of conihathiK bl" lns»H-t foes. In order to Intelligently apply
such remedies, however, it Is nei'essary for him to know something alxmt the Insects

themselves, their structure and life-history.

A knowledge of the structure of liisei-ts Is essential, for upon this depends, to a
very large extent, the metho<l!« adopted for their control. For this purjiose Insects

are divided Into tw:> main classes: (1) Sucklng-lnse<'ts, and (2) bltlng-lnsects.

To the sncklng-liisei-ts Is'long the aphides, leaf-hoppers, mealy bugs, etc.. whose
mouth-parts are niodil1e<l Into a long sucklngtube. with which they pierce througfa

the skin of the foml-plnnt and suck up the Juices within. Stomach-)iolsons would
be of no avail against Insects of this class, so some material must be applied that

will kill them by cont,. '. All Insects breathe thi.mgh tiny openings In the sides of

their liodles. It is 'he )• t of contact sprays to close up these openings by cov< -Ing

them with a film of the Ji.ray. or else destroy them by the caustic action of the spray
upon their bodies.

Rlting-lnsects Include all those forms that chew aed sw;illow their fc""'. The
various leaf-eating caterjilllars belong to this clasf. As these Insects actually take

liortlons of their food-plant into their s.vstems. they can l>«> controlltxl by the use of

stomach-iMilsons. like arsenate of lead. Soft-budied Mting-lnsects may sometimes be
destroyed hy the use of contact sprays.

A knowledge of the llfe-hlstory of any Insect pest Is necessary In order to tell

at what is^rlod In Its life it can Iw most readily destrnjcil. Insccls. dnriiii; the course

of their development, pass through the following stages:—

•

(1.) The first Is the egg stage, during whl<h the insect is usiMlly Invulnerable

to attack with spra.vs.

(2.) The egg hatches into what Is known as the Ir.rva. If the adult Insect in

a Hy. the larva Is called ft maggot; If ft moth or butterfly, a caterpillar; if a beetle,

a grub; other larv have no special names. The larval stage is the growing and
feeding period of an Insect's life, when the most Injury Is done, and Is usually the

time when they can be most convei>lentl.v destroyed.

(3.) The third stage Is the pupal or r<^ting iieriod, during which the Insect

remains quiescent and takes no food. In this stage the larval organs change to

those of the perfect or adult Insect.

(4.) The fourth stage Is the adult or i)erfe<'t form. The adult Insect Is usually

winged, and during this jierlod there Is no further growth, only sntflclent food being

taken to maintain the vital activities of the insect.

Some Insects bave no pupal stage, and the second period in their life Is called a

nymph Instead of a larva. Examples of this class of Insects are grasshoppers, scale-

insects, abpldes, and others. Examples of those having all four stages are the tent-
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I'literiillliirH. full wH^-worni. |H>iir-lri'«> n'.nit, i>< Tlit- luiHit liii|Hirtnnt point* to

i>l(i<«>rvt> III ihc ciiiilnil of liiMH-t |Ki»l» iiri'; (. I'rfvi'iitlnii im far n* iiomillilf

;

[2t Htrli't iittiMitliiii to (Iftiillit III tlii> pri'iHirutloii of ilic ri-iii<il>- to Im> (iii|>lo,vt><|

;

uikI i.'Ii tlioroiiKliiu'MH and tlm<'liii<>iiM of ii|i|illriitloii.

rri'v<-iitlvi> iiM'tiMiirix iiri- iixiiully tin- ilu'niH'ot iiiitl IIk' hmM ciiKlly Hc<'oiu|>lliihtMl.

Tlit'y nr*', (Irkt. r|i>aii <'iiltiiri'; tliiit U lo miv, imt nllowlntt riilihlxli to iirriiiiiiilittv on
the Iiiiid. Wlirii tht> iroim liiivf Im-cii isullnTrd, ri'iiiovt', nr dcftrny If iiociitniiry, nil

wiiNti' iiiiili'iliil from till' liiiid: do not wiilt until tlic ••iirliii; lo do rli>aiilii|t-ii|i: tliiMv

In too iiiiii'li oiliiT iiiM'i'iwMry work to iiticnd to iit that iHiii', In tliv tliiiil clt'iiiilnituii

In til)' fall K^itlKT nil wnxli' miiti-rlal Itito iiiiivt'iilfiit lii'ti|>s on llii> land iiiid allow

tlipni to ri'iiialii tln-ri" until froxly wtMilliiT mcIm in: llnw will pnivi' attriirtivt' tra|i«

for a larKi' niinilMT of inwi-t |h>n(m wIiIcIi arc lnokiiiK for conitnrtalilc winter qnartcrii

to lillM'rnati' In. Tln'y xlioiild tlicn Ih> biirni'd nln'rc tlicy ll<>. TIiIm will dt>t<triiy

many |H>!<tN. A fiirllicr mctliod of iircvcntloii wlilili hIiouM not Im> n<>){l<'<'t)Hl lit that

of KpraylnK bi-fori- lioH-rt i«'ct« have coniiiii'iii'i'd to do Injury. Thin Is iiIko tH'onoiiil-

I'lil and will Navi> ii urt'iit iU>al of trouliU* unci i-x|h'iihi- diiriiiK tli)> Krowlni; HvtiHon.

Thoro are, however, Important

Av ^

and ensentlnl points necowtary

In accoiiipllfihliiK thU iiurecM-

fully. These are a knowledicc

of what Is to Ik» Hiirayed for,

what spray to use, and when
to apply It ; also of whether

the numlier of sufh particular

P(>stH will be siitllclently great

or destructive to warrant the

expendltnre of the time and
material necessary. It Is quite

obvious that the Browcr, to tie

able to decide this for himself,

must have a fair knowledge of

I he pests lie Is about to contend

with. I'nfortunately the gen-

eral conditions In Rrltlsh Co-

Innibla uave reached a point

where It Is In most cases neces-

sary to ap)ily an annual dormant
spray In the orchards. If the frulitsrowcr cannot deride for lilmscif what his

orchard actually requires, his Itx^al Inspector can give liini niiicli assistance in the
matter, providing the grower will take him sulliciently Into his coiiHdeiice. Many
growers seem to have a tendency to hide what may appear to them a slight infesta-

tion only of an Insect iiest, either in fear of dire penalties or else lliroiigli Ignorance
of the nature of the Insect in question, which may not appear to be liariiiful. In
either case there Is the great danger of nltim-*e severe losses, not only to the
individual grower, hut to the whole tiMiiniuiilty should It iirove to be a serious
pest.

In the present day of .severe competition growers must endeavour to become
acquainted to .some extent with tlii' iiwct i«'sls tliey have to contend with and the
proper time and methods of control. In this niatler lies, to a great extent, the
secret of success In farming. It Is a great matter to the grower wh ••her he has
a ItO-iKT-cent. perfect crop or only 2." to ,"o per cent. Culls and Injured crops have
little nuirket value. Economy In proiliiclion is an lileal basis to work on. but where
to (M'ononiiiic is a problem to be solved by each Individual p-odiicer, and he should
not make a start by retliicliig the cpiallty of his market.-ililc cro|is.

(irowers are particularly re<|uested to s<'nd in specimens of Insects with which
they are not acquainted, .ind these will be ideiitlHeil f.ir them. This would niaterl-

FIk. 1:|. Appli'-iiphls. (11 StilKi' of ili'vrliipnicnl •'

t\u- IiiiiIh whi'n tlrsf lonlrol iiprn.v iiin Im' iITi'iiIv

upplli'il. IL'.I In tlilft hlUKi' lit <li'Vi'liipiiii'nt npruylnii
n(it i'ITt"*Uvf. (.[.) Siiiiri' of (t<'v<>tiipinftit wlii-n a Kt-con.;
iipptlcaticn Is iiiowt I'ffi'fllvi'. (/'iv« fntm Cin-uhir ti,
<lint:ii hrfrinn t(t Sttt., V.>'.)
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nil) iiMl-t III 111!- ii.i'iiiniiliitlnii of iiiitii ..f tii.> itiMi'iN |)rfHi<>nt In llrlilxh «'..|iimhlii
iiiMl iilN> ,,f their •llNtrlliiitloii. Till* I. itii.|.>iil>ti>ill.v the Ixmi w,iv for th.- Kruwem t..
lH..i,ni.. iiMiiiiilnt.-.! with the |N.«t. ^^uwu ,,r.. .iiiixliitr. nr iir.- Illiely t., ,iiii«.. Injury
to llielr .ro|w: llil« U iii...! liii|N>rtiiiii to ih<- ifr.mer*. Ix t think ih.it nnw iin
Inw. t l» oniiill or not very ni roii« ihut It |h of no •Hunonilr liii|.ortiime. It inUlit.
"' "" flllure llnie Ihroutfli In. IViiw. nilim- exteiiHlve limot-n. mi i|o not Willi Illitll

the .hiniHtte U il iM.fore I.N.kliii; f..r ii r..in...ly. If the i:n.«.rN wonM niKleitnke
to follow onl llie«e HiiuKextlinix they wonhl not only niiilerlillly lielp thelllwives, hnf
Krenlly inwlxt In the ii.v Ititlon „{ lni|> >rtiinl iliit.i In llie >ih..rleMt time.

In Nenillni: KiHtlineiiM tlie I'ollowinu |»>lniH hI Iil I IwrviHl :- -

In nil nixet. where iHMHlhle IIvImk n|hi Inieiix of the llwitH Nhoiihl he xeiil Um,t\
III II (.iroiiK »oo,leii or tin l«.x to |,revetit their IH-Iiitf erii'linl III the niiillx. Ijirvie
xhoiihl U> Nii|.|illeil Willi II lIlH-nil iiiiiiiitlly of ihelr fiK,.! |,liiiit. ninl hi nil nmeH Hlionhl
U' riirefiilly imikiil.

Thi' li:iuie ilii.l tiihlri'MN of the Heniler nIioIiIiI Ih' written on the oiitNhle of the
|iil<kiiKe, mill II letter nIkmiIiI In nil t-nm-n i.rii>ni|>iiiiy the IiikcIx «.|it. (jIvIiik n» full
ilelulU iiH iioHHlhle of the foMowliitf : The extent of the Injury nill».i|; the iinuie of
the plant or triv on which the Inxectx were fouiiil : If ii reineily Iiiih Imimi tried to
ii.iitrol the liiHiMtx: If MO, the n.ii f the rei ly, when ii|>|ilh-<l. niiil the iip|.,ireiil

retilllt.

Addrew. nil romniunlrnlhuiM to the KntoiiKdouUt. I»e|.nrtiiieiit of A«rl<ultiire,
Vernon, H.t'.

Thnnkn are due to It. C. Trelienie. It.H.A.. the VM,\ ((ffleer for Itrltlsh Coliiinhl.i
of the IXiinlnhm Kntomoloithal llranih. who Iuih kindly rend over the iimniiH.rl|.t of
the followliiir |>n>»'K mid made varloii* HiiKiceNtloiis and rorriH'tloiiH. He IniM jiIho
funilHhed the minimnry of the reni.Mlhil uienMiirex nH-ointneiidiHl for the control of the
NtniwlHrry-riMit weevil, wlil.h are the result of hU exti-ndiNl ohwrviitlon and exi»ul-
iiieiitM.

TlIK AlTIK-AI'IIIDKH KiHKKN Al'IIIN. UoHV AlMIIN).

The Kreeii a|ihlH of thi' apple is an annual woune of worry to iimny of our friilt-

Krowerx. This |»'st l)a^s.* the winter In the irk stnu' the sin.iller hranches and
twlKs of aiiiiie-tris's. '.•he small, lila.k. shiny vitisn are easily ol.s..rved on the tri^.H
diirliiK the winter mid enrly spriiii;. In favoiirahle Measons the e)ap< Im-Iid; so niinieroiH
as to make the twlcs apiK-ar hlink The ejors Kenerally . ..nmien.v to hatih a little
liefore the hiids show creeii mid loiitliiue to hatch ovci p<'rl>Ml of tw<i or three
wwks. The spring forms of the ni>hides are wlnulesH aii<l are i ailed stem mothers.
Tliey are the only ones that liiitch from true sexual euifs. all the followliiK fenera-
tions l.eln« horn alive. At ti s diirliiK the course of the sensiai winijeil forms
apiwar whhh are known as the migrants. These winded forms leave the jiareiit
colonies and iniitrate to other trivs. where they coinineni'e prodiiclii); yoiiiiK aphides
alive: these .voiiiii; aphides form the summer mloiilw. .Migratory tonus i-ontlniie
to apiH-ar until tlie true sexual males ami f.-iiiales aiipe.if in the fall; the females
then de|Hislt e^Ks until frost stops tlicm.

TllK Uosv .Vi'iiis.

This iM'st. If allowed to Increase, ni.iy lie c.aisidcred more serious than the sreen
aphis. Thej are found priuclpiilly round the your,;: fniitchisters. to which they cause
severe lujur.v. resultliiK in the fruit renialnlmt small ami lnHoniiiiK unnrhnl and
mlsshaiKMi. As yet tlies*. aphides niv not very iiuineroiis in tli.' Province.

roiilriil.— It is ini|Hirtmit that the control of tlies«' is'sts be undertaken when
the stem mothers are emerijlna fr.-iir the r-^^ and prcvions to the time Hheii Ihe
leaves commence to curl. Spray should l«' apiditnl thormiKlily with not less than
ISd 11). pressure. Jnst wln-n the Imds are oiH-iiim.'. If spraylii).' has his-n iieslwted
until the trtH'S are in leaf. It Is lin|Hirtant that the spray Ih' particularly directed
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HKulimt Ihf iini|pri>lil<* of the icnviw. If left uiiill tlit< Icuviii iirt- iirliil. Kiiriiyliiii

I'lililiiit Ih> iiiiiimplliilKtl t>ire<'tlv«>ly.

Tlu> rolliiwhiK riirniiilii> iid' riHiiiiiiiM'iiiltti :
-

(«.» t.liii<>-«iil|i|iiir. I i>iir» til It imrtM of wntiT. |i.ii. I imrl iiln.llni' Hiil|iliiitf

4" IMT ifiit. to finii 1,f»i(l luirtM (if iIIIiiKmI lliii<>-fiiil|i|iiir Hpniy. ThU rnniiiilii iiiiixt

Ih* ii|i|ill<it Jimt iH-fiiri' tli<> liiiiU ii|H>ii.

If tlic Iriim »ri' iKit >t|iniyiil iH-rnri- lliry iin- In Ifiif. nr. If wi. wIhtc aiiutlifr

ii|i|illi'iltl<iii In ili'i-liitil ')'i<wiry, oil)- of llii> fiilluwliiu foriiiiilii' lii;iy In- iiwhI :

(1.1 Xlnilhif MiiliiliMti- Jo INT ifiil.. t iMirt til l.tKll* imrtM uf wiilir. |iIiim ,-| Hi. nf

Wtlflll'-llll Mlllp til IHK'll lINt UllllllllK uf ||ii> illiiiti- miliilloii.

fl'.t Miiii>-)<iil|iliiir CIO" ItiiiiiiiiM. 1 iiitrt III :iii imrlx of wiiIit. plus | pnrt
iilriitliic Miilphiilf III null l.lNKi piirlM of the i|||iiii> lliiic-xiilpliiir Npi'iiy.

/«i/Hii(«ii/. -I»ii mil uw iKwip with IJiiH'-Niilpliiir khIuiIhii. •riiiiriiii){liiii'»» i.r

iippllriitliiii mill iitti'iitliiii to ilt'tiiil III-)' rNNfiitljil.

Hk 1-t. ItPKult of a si'VHi-i' InfiMtallon of woollv ii|ilil<< on hd
appli'-in'!'. Xoti; the I'XtTfBcrnci'H no lln- twlK". il'hutij, Mr.
Tom Wilmtn.t
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The W'oixy Aphis of the Apfle {Hchizoneura lanigera).

This iH>8t has perceptibly Increaged In several districts of British Columbia
during the Inst tline years. It attacks the twigs and branches of the trees, and
may also l)e found on the roots, the root form being the most serious. A severely
attacked tree assumes a sickly api)earanre and the leaves become dull and yellowWh.
Later. If the tree Is not killed ontrlght, It Is so weakened that It becomes especlAUy
susceptible to the attack of borers and other Insect pests, as well as fungus-diseases.

The Insects, with the exi-eptlon of the last generation, both on the roots and
above ground, are all females, and are of a reddish-brown colour, but covered with
a white waxy secretion, especially the aerial forms. In October a number of winged
individuals appear among the colonies. These are also all females, but are the
parents of a true sexual generation of minute wingless aphides, the females of which
each lay but a single winter egg. This part of the Ilfe-hlstory has not been as yet
sufficiently Investigated. In some Instances where It has been followed up the eggs
have been found to be laid on the elm or some other host-plant to which the winged
females have migrated. A certain proiwrtlou, however, of the eggs appear to be
laid on the apple In the fall.

Control.—The aerial forms present no especial difficulty, a thorough application
of 40-per-cent. nicotine sulphate, 1 part to 1,000 parts of water, plus 5 lb. of whale-
oil soap to each 100 gallons of the dilute spray, being sufficient to control it. Apply
the spray with at least 200 lb. pressure soon after the pests are noticed on the trees.
UTie result will be In due proportion to thoroughness of application. The root form
Is more troublesome to control. It will be necessary to uncover the roots of the
infested tre«>s to a depth of 12 to 18 inches, according to the size of the tree and
extent of Infestation. The same mixture as recommended for the aerial form will
be effective if poured around the roots and allowed to soak down to the aphides.

The Apple-tkee Leaf-hoppeb (Empuasca «;».>.

Quito a difficult pest to control. There are about
four broods each year which overlap each other, so
that all stages of the Insect may be found during the
summer. The winter is passed In both the adult and
the egg stages. It is a very general feeder, attack-
ing a great variety of trees and plants. The female
deposits her eggs Just under the bark of the young
Immature wood, giving the bark a pimply appearance
which Is very notictmble when the foliage is off the
trees. There are five nymphal stages before the adult
stage Is reached.

Control.—As soon as the young nymi)hs are noticed
in the spring (about the middle of May they are most
niMindant) apply 40-per-cent. nicotine sulphate, 1 part
to 1,000 parts of water, plus r> lb. of whale-oil soap
to each 100 gallons of the dilute spray. If this spray
is well ai)plletl and at the right time, it will materially
reduce Injury from this Insect. Adult hoppers on
bush-fruits or nursery stock may be materially reduced
by driving screens coated with tanglefoot along the
rows and close to the young trees or bushes.

I''ls. l.'i. Applf-t roe li-af-
lioppiT. li icutly pnlargi'd.
{.iftvr yorbvn.}

TiiK CoDij.Nn-MOTH (Carpocupga pomonella).

Tills is OIK. of the most serious r>csts that the fruit-growers of the in-ovluce may
have to contend with. The egg Is a flat, somewhat ovnl-shap«'d object about the size
Of a iiln-head; it is laid and glued to an apple or a leaf; at the time of hatching
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the larva Is about /„ to •/,. Inch In lengtb, of a seml-transpapeut whitish or yellowish
colour, with large, shiny black head and dark cervical and anal shields. The body
shows regularly arranged spots with short hairs. When full-grown the larvie arc
about % Inch In length. The majority are of a pinkish or ttcsh colour, which Is

much lighter or absent on the under-side. The spots in which the miiuite hnlrs arc
situated are but little darker than the bo<ly-wall, but can be easily distinguished
with a hand-lens. The ndult Insect or motli Is quite variable in size, but the wings
never expand over % ln<li. The tip of tlie front wings bear a large dark-brown spot

on which there are two irregular broken rows of scales, which have a copiK'ry

metallic colour, ami with some reHe<-tion8 of light tliey appear gold<>n. The codling-

moth passes the winter as a hibernating larva in a silken cocoon, under loose rubbish,

loose bark, cracks and crevices of apple-trees, in houses where wormy fruit has Ihhmi

stored, or in boxes which have bJH'ii used for handling wormy fnilt; in fact, in any
convenient place near to where a larva may have left a wormy fruit. Karly in the
spring the larviB that have survlve<l the winter change to pupa', tlic .idults emerging
about the time the yonng fruit has formed. In cases of severe infestation, where
pro|>er control methods have not been adoptwl. the entire api)le-crop may become
unmarketable through the attack of this pest.

Coiiliol.~At the present time any outbreak of this post is dealt with by officials

oi ihe Department of Agriculture with a view to its eradication. If a wormy apple
Is found In your orchard, notify your nearest Inspin-tor and send specimens to the

office of the Plant Pathologist and Entomologist, Vernon, ll.r.

The Lesskr Applk-worxc (Eitarmonia prunirnra).

The larva of this moth is sometimes mistaken for the larva of the codlingmoth,
as It attacks the fruit In a similar uninner. In sevenii States of the Vnion tliis

moth Is considered a clo.se second to the codllng-niotli as an injurious pest. It was
first reimrted as being present in British Columbia In ISiC. iiy tb(> lati' Dr. .lames
Fletcher. The moth has been bred from various Iinst-plants and Is probably a native
of the North American Continent.

Control.—Owing to the close resemblance of its work to that of the larva of the
codling-moth and the difficnity of growers not acipiainted with tlie two iiests to dis-

tlngtilsh between them. It is advised that any Infestation of this nature Ik- rciK>rte<l

to the nearest Inspector and treated according to his Instruction.s.

TnK Hi:d-moth {Tmetoccra orcUann).

This Insect Is be<'oming a .serious pest in Hrllisli Columbia. The insect pas.ses

the winter as a hibernating larva nlM)nt three parts grown, enici-tting in the spring
al>out the time the bnds Iiegin to expand, 'nie time of emergt" may vary by as
much as two weeks, (lepciiiiing on the earlincss of tlie season. If tlie buds are not
optMi when they leave their winter qnarters they will gnaw into tlieiii; If oiien they
crawl inside. Tlicy attack biitli leaf and fruit-bnds and sometimes liore down insl(h>

the twigs for a few iiiclics. Tlie adult stage is rciiclied early in the summer, the
yonng larva- of the new briMid emerging towards the rnd of .Tune. These nttack
the fruit as well as the foliage, and if In considerable niuiihers will materially Injure
the crop.

Control.—A spray of nrseiiate of lead 2 lb. to 40 gallons of water thoroughly
applied when the buds begin to swell will materially reduce this pest. The arsenate
of lead miglit be ndvninagconsly hs«m1 in combination with the regular application
of llme-snlphur Ir the spring; i.e.. add 2 lb. of arsenate of lead to each 40 gallons
of dilute llmc-suiphur.

The OvsTEB-SHEi.i Scale {Ixtmlomiihrs ulml).

Mttie attention has been given to this scale by many fruit-growers, consequently
It has rapidly Increa.sed In all districts. There Is only one brood each year, the
.voung hatching In late May or early June. The winter Is passed in the egg stage.
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Pig. 18. Ojrtter-ahell Bcale.
from below abowing eggi

;

abore, greatly enlarged: (c)
twig, about natural alse; «••< maie scaie
enlarged ; (e) male acalea, about natural alee
(From Year-hoole, 18H, V.B. Dtpt. Agr.)

(0) Female scale
(b) aade from
female scales on
(d) male scale

Control.—This scale la very realatant

to spraya, except In the young atage,

Immediately after ljat».>-.ug, when It

may be easily controlled. The yonng
hatch from the last week In May to

the first or second week of June, the
variation being due to locality and
climatic condltloi.8. The fruit-grower
should therefore carefully watch for the
appearance of the young scales, which
will appear as tiny yellow specks on
the bark, and If closely watched will
lie seen to move. As soon as these ate
observed an application of nicotine sul-

phate 40 per cent., 1 part to 1,000 parta
of water, plus 5 lb. of whale-oil soap
to each 100 gallons of solution, should
be Immediately applied, as only a few
days will elapse before the young scalea
attach themselves to the bark or fruit
and commence to cover themselves with
their protecting scale. Apply spray with
a power-sprayer, using not less than
200 lb. pressure.

*

The European Fbuit-scale (AtpMiotu* ottreaformis).

This insect, which somewhat resembles the San Jose scale in appearance, has
become a common pest within the last few years. The fully formed scale of the
adult female often reaches a diameter of •/, inch. It is circular, and, if It has been
rubbed or self-ruptured, shows the sn-all orange-coloured larval exuvla. In the San
Jose scale this exuvU is reddish-yellow, tiiough in some cases dark-coloured, the
female scale being a little smaller than the European fruit-scale; I.e., /„ to V^, inch.
It is, however, so difficult for the average fruit-grower to distinguish between the
two that it It desirable to send In suspected specimens to the office of the Plant
Pathologist and Entomologist, Vernon, B.C., for Identification. This pest attacks
plums, apples, pears, apricots, nectarines, peaches, and has also been found on the
cultivated currant. It Is also quite common on some of our native wild trees, and
frequently found associated with the oyster-shell scale (Lepidmaphes ulmi). Severe
injuries and even the death of severely infested trees are caused by this Insect.

Con<roJ.—The application of Ilme-sulphur, 1 part to parts of water, in the early
spring, when the trees are still dormant, is desirable, but a summer treatment should
also be given as fc. the oyster-shell scale, which see.

San Jose Scale (Aspidioiu» perniciosug).

This Is a pest with which the British Columbia fruit-grower has not, as yet, to
contend, and It is to be hoped he may retain his Immunity for a long time to come.
If this is to be the case, however, it is necessary that the grower take sufficient
interest in the matter to report any susjildous case. The pest Is common and
destructive in the Pacific States, and there is always a danger of its being Introduced.
As mentioned In the preceding article on European fruit-scale, there Is a close
resemblance between the two species, and expert knowledge is offen necessary for
their discrimination. Anything suspicious should therefore be sent to either the
Vornon or Vancouver office for determination. Outbreaks of San Jose scale are
dealt with by the Government inspection staff with a view to complete eradication,
and hence It is not necessary here to enlarge on control measures.
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The HoDinvRBAinco ArpuE-nn Bona (8cper4a ctm4Ua).

Thl« iDMct takes two yean to complete lt» life-cycle. The adult beetles com-
mence to emerse from the middle of May to about the end of July. The female eats
out a saall sitt in the bark In which It deposits an egg. which Is often pushed under
the bai* and then covered with a gummy sutntanoe. The eggs hatch In two or three
weeks. The ydwng larvm tunnel just under the bark on the sap-wood, nsually work-
ing down tow»ds the base of the tree. At the beginning of the second season the
larvte are aboot % Inch long. They continue In the sap-wood during the second
season, and It Is at this time the most serious damage is done, for where several
occur In a tree they may girdle It.

The next season they penetrate Into the heart-wood, and several of them will
fairly riddle a small tree-trunk with their cylindrical burrows. The full-grown
larvffi continue these burrows out Into the bark, often cutting clear across a tree.
When the fully grown Inrva has completed Its tunnel nearly through the b H
pupates, and emerges as an adult beetle about three weeks later.

Control.—(See "Flat-headed Apple-tree Borer.")

The Flat-beaded Apple-tbee Bobeb {Chrysolfothtlt femorata).

•vae of this beetle live just beneath the bark, where they hollow out broad
'•"1 rtfhlch extend slightly Into the sap-wood. Infestation may be detected by
ut tiscoloratlon of the bark. Where abundant they will often completely girdle
young trees, thus causing their death. They are frequ«itly found under the loosen-
ing bark of dying limbs of large apple-trees.

The adult beetles emerge from about the middle of May until about midsummer.
The eggs are deposited in crevices in the bark. The larva becomes full-grown in one
year, remaining in the pupal stage about three weeks bef< emerging as an adult
beetle through an elliptical exit-hole In the bark.

Control.—Mechanical barriers to prevent the females from deposltlnc their eggs
on the tree-trunks are sometimes used. These barriers are usually composed of flne-
mesh wire netting or bnlldlng-paper wrapped round the trunks. The base of such
a barrier must be placed nn Inch or two below the surface of the ground and
extended up to the lower branches of the tree. When wire netting is nsed as a
barrier It must be kept from contact with the trunk by packing the top with cotton
batting or other suitable material. This Is to prevent the beetles from deposltln;,
their eggs on the bark through the meshes of the wire. Those protectors should be
placed In position early In May and kejit In place until late summer.

Other deterrents which have been recommended are heavy washes of sonp to
which a small quantity of cartollc add is added, and then paliitetl In ii thick coat
on the trunk and lower limbs. Heavy llmewashes liiive also been ndviHed.

The Faurr-TREE Leaf-boli.eb (Archips arpyrospila).

This Insect Is responsible for a large iimount of low-grnde and deformed fruit
every year, the greatest Injury being done to the frnlt during the early stages of Its

growth. The larva; ent holes Into the fnilt which, though healing over during growth,
leave a corky scar, and In th(> more serious cases cause a malformed growth. One
larva may attack a considerable number of fruit so that not many need be present
to cause extensive Injury.

tmtrol.—Tbis Is a dlfflcnlt Inse<t to control during its active state owing to Us
habits. The most effective spray is a lO-por-cont. solution of crude-oil emulsion
applied before the eggs hatch ; i.e., about the time the buds are beginning to opea.

The TENT-CATEiipiu,ARa {Malacosoma »pp.).

These raterpillars are usually kept we!! In check hy pnrasltcs nr nthor natural
agencies. In favourable seasons, however, their unsightly tents are very consplcuoua
on the wild cherry and are frequently found in considerable numbers in our orchards,
where, If allowed to develop unchecked, they soon defoliate whole limbs or even
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entire trees. The tent In at flr.t a delicate ailken web «pun between the fork of
two braneheg, but soon becomes an unsightly mass, about 2 feet long, filled with cast
skins and excrement. On waim. sunny days the cnterplllars feed outolde the tent.

tontrol-The control of these caterpillars Is not difficult, and there Is no reason
for allowing them to multiply unchecketl In our orchards. The fruit-grower should
be on the look-out for the egg-masses when he Is pruning his trees, and destroy them.
The eggs are laid In masses of about 200 encircling the smaller twigs of the trees.When the tents are evident In the wild brush In the vicinity of the orchard they
should be cut out and burned, or they may be burned out with n torch. Tents on
the fruit-trees cuu be conveniently collected with a wire brush fastened on the eud
of a pole (a stove flue-brush would serve the purpose). Start early In the morning
or on a dull day when the cateri.lllars are Inslde.the te..ts; Insert the brush through
a tent .iml revolve the brush so as to wind the tent containing the caterpillars on
the brush

;
remove them from the brush and pla.-e them In a receptacle containing

water with a little coal-oll on top. Arsenical sprays are also effective If applied to
the foliage near the tents. Collecting Is, however, the most economical method.

Antique ob Rusty Tlssock-moth (Xotolophus antiqua).
This caterpillar is principally .a leaf-eater, but will otcaslonally eat large holes

Into the fruit. Though not a serious iK«st, It has become fairly abundant In recent
years. Many fruit-growers no doubt have noticed the old female cocoons, covered
with masses of eggs, attached to the smaller twigs and leaves on their trees during
winter or early 8i>rlng.

C'o/i/ro?.—Kxnmine trees during winter or early spring when pruning, and destroy
all cocoons found with egg-masses on them. Do not remove cocoons which have no
^-g-masses on them, as these are probably parasitized cowkjus from which beneficial
Insects would eventually emerge.

If the caterpillars are present In Injurious numbers during the spring, the trees
ri:iy be sprayed with arsenate of lead, 2 lb. to 40 gallons of water. This spray
snonld be applied before the yonng caterpillars attain any appreciable size, for as
they grow they become more resistant to the iM.lson. They can also be Jarred from
small trees and prevents from returning by placing sticky bands round the trees.
Trees tliat are regularly sprayed with arsenlcals are never greatly troubled with
them.

If caten)illars are well-grown and It Is found desirable to spray for them, 4 ib.
of arsenate of lead to each 40 gallons of water will be necessary to be effective.

The Yellow-necked Apple-tree Catebpillab (Dataiia minUtra).
This is a leaf-eater, quite common In our npple-orehards. During August one

may frcpiently see the ends of ap|)le-limbs defoliated for a foot or two. On a close
examination the group of caterpillars causing the Injury can be easily recognized.
The caterpillar, when full-grown, is about 2 inches long, with a Jet-black head, and
the first segment l)ehlud the head is a bright orange-yellow. Down the middle of
the back runs a black strli>e, and on either side of the b<xly are three black stripes
alternating with four yellow ones. The body Is thinly coated with long soft white
hairs. UTio (ntenilHars are gregarious and feed in colonies; it disturbed they will
at once assume a iiosition characteristic of this gen\is, throwing the head and tail
into the air and remaining motionless In this position for some time.

Con <ro;.—Owing to the gregarious habits of these caterpillars they can be easily
removed from a limb and destroyed. Cutting off the part of the limb on which they
are noticed will remove the whole brood. Arsenate of lead, 3 ib. to 40 gallons of
water, applied as soon as they are observed wHI destroy them, but gathering the
coloni,.'8 by hand is the most economical method of control.

The Kei>-humped Apple-tbee Catebpillab {tichizura concinna).

This is another leaf-eating caterpillar much the same In habits and manner of
Injury as the yellow-nedted apple-tree caterpillar. There is only one brood each

i-A
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year, and tliey are known to feed on apple, plum, cherry, rose, thorn, willow, black-
berry, and other related plants. The common name given thia inaect very wtU
deacrlbea the peculiar shape and colour of the caterpillar.

Control.— {Bee " Tel low-necked Apple-tree Caterpillar.")

Th« Fall Web-wobii (Hyphantria cuuea).

The common fall web-worm is so named because of the web wiiich It spina over
its food-plant during August and September. The moths emerge from overwintering
pup« late In June. The eggs are laid by the fenmlo mntlis during the month of
July, and are deposited ou the leaves of Its food-pliints In clusters of 400 to 500.
These usually hatch In about ten days. The young caterpillars Immediately com-
mence to spin their webs over the foliage ou which they are feedlug. Within this
web the colony from one egg-mass feeds, enlarghiK the web as It becomes uec-essary.
The webs are usually started at the tlim of the twigs, and first become notlc-enlile

early In August. When the foliage In one web Is entirely consumed the colony will
leave It and spin a fresh web upon a new branch. When the larva; are full-fed they
seek a place In which to pupate, usually under loow bark on the trees or rubbish at
Its base; fence corners arc also acceptable.

Control.—Cut off the webs containing the caterpillars and destroy them.

The TAB:«igHEo Plant-blg (Lygus pratensis).

A pest which Is very troublesome In many countries and has proved particularly
Irji -lous In orchards and truck-gardens in this Province. The adults hibernate over
wiuicr and emerge In the first warm days of spring. They do extensive Injury by
attacking the buds of fruit-trees, vines, canes, and plants. I^ter the young terminal
shoots are also attacked and injured. Their princiiml breeding-places are In meadows,
range land, and among weeds In and about the orchards and fields.

Control.—Although extensive exi)erlment8 have been conducted over many years,
the control of this jiest Is -et an "nsolved problem. Clean culture has been recom-
mended by a number o. but has not prove<l effective. The insects are very
active creatures, and thet^ h ays a sutflcient breeding area near by to produce
an abundance of bugs.

The removal of all rubbish and waste material from the orchards and fields in

the fall will, to a great extent, remove hibernatlng-iiuarters for tl\e insects on culti-

vated lands. This may check early invasiim and permit the trees and plants to make
some devetopment before injury is done. Keeping them In vigorous growth will over-

come much of the Injury from this pest.

The Peab-thhips (Euthrips pyri).

This is a very serious Insect (jest and was first recorded in this Province in the
spring of 15)15. It Is believed to be confined to one localit.v in the Province as yet,

but it is thought advisable to warn tiie fruit-grower ag.iinst this [lest on account of
Its serious nature.

The adult, which is the most destructive stage of the sitecies, Is a dark-brownish,
four-winged insect about '/„ inch in length. The wings are long and narrow and are
delicately fringed with long hairs; when at rest they lie horizontally along the back
of the Insect and are very inconspicuous. The feeding of this insect causes much
damage to fruit-trees. The insects seek, preferably, the rudimentary flower and leaf

parts In the partially opened buds, but when the buds are more fully developed they

feed more or ler openly on the stamens, pistils, petals, tender leaves, and appar-
ently on the secrttiong from the nectaries in the centre of the blossoms.

If the thrips are numerous the injured buds become sticky with a brownish
liquid and cease to develop, while the blossom-clusters have a stut:ted, shrivelled, and
brownish appearance as if blasted. The effects of the attack of the thrips on fruit

yields depends on the number of blossom-buds destroyed. The period of activity of
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The ('iiEaRv and Peab Sluo (Eriocamp>Hdt» limacina).

This insect Is n common pest of pear, cherry, plum, and other fruit-trees

injury. The Iarv« are of a .vcllowlsh-white colour when they emerge from the eggs.
hut rapidly acquire a coat of dark-
green slime (an exudate of the body),
which gives them the appearance of
"lugs, In which state they are well
known to fruit-growers. The adult 1.
a four-winged Insect which belongs to
a group known as sawflles. There are
two brood, annually. Although the
larvip, or slugs, may be found during
the whole of the season, from the end
of May to the end of September or
early October, they are most abun-
dant during the latter part of May and
again during late August and Sep-
tember.

Con<ro?.—Forty-per-cent. nicotine sul-
phate, 1 part to 1,000 part, of water,
plus 6 lb. of whale-oll «)ap to each
100 gallons of solution. If no aphides
are present on the trees the TOap may
be omitted. In which case Increase the
strength of nicotine solution to 1

L"!^'.""" ".«*^ • "" ''«v<-8 With larvi g"w!

part to 800 parts Of water. Arsenate of lead lb to 40 . n T''"" '° '

also be used, but this does not km t^ i?
*""""' "' '^"'«'"- """y

mtious are favourable maTburn the f^SeLof'.h: r'"""'
""' " "*»"'^'- «>"-

hellebore, 1 lb. to 40 gallons JLtZ .f ,

^ ^"^'^ '** '^'"^ «**«"*• White
nicotine ;u.phate! To git^ resuu. from th,7

'"""? ""' '" ''''"'^' *«>'"' *•»«

and unadulterated. An apEtton if on» ^/.h T'' *^^ ^'"^^"^ """^ ^ ''«"'

soon as the larv« aptar n'Srerrs In the hom^
!,'°™"'" ''*""*' '^ '^'^«° "

or two trees are aff^ed du^tlne ;h»m
^^^^ " ,*'"''^*°' "^""^ »«'*"««« ""'y <»»«

The Peach-boot Boheb (SanninoUlea opalescent, 8. exitio»a)

tricts^^iroirgrva^er ToJ:Za^zTT'' ''""''"'' '" "« «--- •"-

Peaches are most susceptmie to attl^ buVZl' ^ T"*^ ""'""'^'^ "" '"i""*-
plums are also attacked The adult. p^»/T' ''•'*"'*'• "P"~*«' "PP'*-- ""I
Which the rema.rimmeLe deS.r felfJl* ^.'"'^ ^"* "'^ •""^' *^'' ''*"
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C(m(ro{<—In order to prerent Injury from ttai* tnaect. It U nccewary to prevent
the larvK from reaching the underground portion of the tree. ThU Is accomplished
by inclrcllng the trnnk at the ground with a flexible soil-covering mat which must
be lm|)enetrable to the borers and Impenetrably sealed to the tree. Mr. W. M. Scott,
late State Entomologist of Georgia, and Mr. E. B. Blakeslee, of Washington, D.c!
have both adopted the same method of control as the result of continuous Indepen-
dent experiments.

The following Is a summary of Mr. W. M. Scott's method as descrlbotl by him
at a meeting of the American AswHlatlon of Economic Entomologists: Tar-fflt mats
16 Inches In diameter are used. Cut a hole In the centre of each mat to conform to
the diameter of the trees, and slit from the hole to the outer edge. Tlio soil is flrst
mounded somewhat around the treo and the protector placed over the mound. The
silt edges are lni)i)ed and glued together with a viscous material, and the protector
la sealed to the tree with the same material, completely filling all oiwnlugs, so that
It Is Impossible for the borers to reach the soil without crawling away from the tree
beyond the outer edge of the protector. The viscous material for effiTtlng an absolute
sealing to the tree Is an essential feature of the protector. Mr. W. SI. Scott has
applied for a patent on the sealing medium he used; Mr. Blakeslee has found the use
of tanglefoot successful.

The Peach-twig Boreb (Anarsia Uneatella).

This Insect Is of c-onslderable Imiwrtance In the peach-growing sections of British
Columbia. The Insects hibernate In the form of Immature larvip in cells just under
the bark, the top of the cells extruding from the bark and covered with frass. These
cells are built In the crotches of the trees. In the first warm days of spring, when
the buds are opening, the larvie leave their cells and commence feeding on the buds,
and, later, frequently bore down the young terminal twlga a distance of 2 or 3 Inches!
killing them, and thereby Injuring the trees. Later In the st^ason larva; enter the
fruit, making It unmarketable. If left unchecked extensive losses will result. Peach-
orchards close In, which have been cut up Into town lots, have been observed to be
a great source of infestation. By actual count one seven-year-old peach-tree on a
neglected unoccupied lot was found to have 00 per cent, of the fruit Infested. Prunes
are also attacked. There are several broods each year. More Information Is
required both on the llfe-hlstory of this Insect and Its control.

ControJ.—The remedies at present recommended are the dormant spray of llme-
sulphnr, 1 part to 10 parts of water, applied Just before the buds oi)en. Care must
be taken to thoroughly saturate the crotches of the trees. During the last week of
July an application of arsenate of lead, 3 lb. to 50 gallons of water, might be applied,
particularly on the fruit; this will prevent a large percentage of the larvte from
entering the fruit.

The Cottony Maple-scale (Pulvinaria innumerabUU).

This scale has been unusually r 'merout both In the Lower Okanagan country
and at the Coast the last two yeari.. It Is usually kei)t well In check by natural
enemies. Should a severe Infestation occur, endangering the health of shade-trees,
control methods should be adopted to |)rotect the trees and also prevent migration
to orchard trees. This Insect Is single-brooded. The young scales hatch from June
to early July, according to locality, and settle on the twigs of maple and other shade-
trees, and occasionally on fruit-trees.

Control.—Forty-per-cent. nicotine sulphate, 1 part to 1,000 parts of water, plus
5 lb. of whale-oil soap to each 100 gallons of solution. Apply In the early spring
with a power-sprayer. In orchards they should be well controlled with the usual
spring application for aphides.

The Rabpberrt-root Boreb (Bembecia marginata).

This Insect Is beginning to appear In Injurious numbers In British Columbia.
The adult Insect Is a clear-wlnged moth bearing some resemblance to a wasp. The
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•dalt liiMct. enurrg. from the end of Jul, to late September. They .re uluggUh andmove about .lowlr. The female, depo.lt their egg, on the undeMWrof tSlear^Of the blackberry and ra.pberry. each female l^Tng tron>m^oiao[^ wZhatch m late September or early Oct.*er. A. «>o,. a. the young larv. ^h.TcbS
ioL".U er """

TV""" ""* "' '"* ^"'^- "^"'« ""' . -.o^Tlme in thi!

Z.rV„^H ' '!""'" """"'"* "" *""*"•• They commence to feed and work

until the following autumn, when. a. wcll-grown larva., they again paw the winter

«.„?„,?"" "*"'"• *'**'""* «"»»•«"«*• «Ba'n «- th. followlS .pring. the Urv»commeneing to work up the cane, until at the approach of the Jupntlon perlol o^

^erl* fV".^
"' *'*" '""•"""• ^'^^ *"' "'»"»'• "« -»«» until only a^erMhta

r ^..? •*"",
T"?"'""-

'*"""""" "*" •"'"^ '"«<* '^hlch may be any time f"mthe beginning of July to late Augu.t. Whon emergent* t. about to take place the

rar'lTrtraLSr'""•' '" '^'-"•"'- --''^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ --
remo'rrin7eX":«.:rd bui'tir.

"' ""'"" ^-™ ^'"""'- -'' •"""-

Raspbebby-cane Maooot (Phorbia rvbivora).

It n.Tr^L'lh''^
'""" "' " """"' °^ «"'"'"»">t re«.mbllng a houK^-fly. but .mailer.It attack, the young cune. of raspberry, blackberry, and allied plant.. The egg I.

2 17T 7 '?'"' ''"""^' *" '•"' "" "' " '*"' <'•*•• '° ""» »'«'« between theleaf and the stem) near the tip of n shoot. From thi. a .mall whlttah maggotemerge, which bore. Its way Into the pith of the aine. It then eata It. way d" nthe cane for «,me distance, bore. It. way outward, until Jn.t under the bu . andfrom thl. point cat. 9ut a burrow right around the cane, effectually girdling It A.a consequence, the port of the cane above thl. point wilt, and die.. The larva con-tinues to cat it. way down the pith and eventually pupate. In the lower part of It.burrow. The fly emerges the following spring.
Cwitroi.—Affected cane., a. soon ns the wilting Is noticed, should be cut off wellbelow the point where they have been girdled and burne«l. The line of girdling can

usually be detected as a biulsh ring visible externally. This treatment carefully
carried out will reduce the Infestation the following season.

The Cubbant and Goosebebbt Fbuft-fly {Epochra canademis).

If »ff! '!.**'! T*^
'^"'""^ '^' "' *•* ™"'"'* """J gooseberry In this Province.

It attacks the fruit Itself, making It quite worthless. The eggs are de,K>slted under

H. I L* .

""*• "*"""'' ""* **> " "•""• ^'••"° tbis a small maggot hatcheswhich bore. Into the Interior of the fruit. The flr.t Indication that the fruit Isattacked appears as a discoloured spot on the Injured side, and the underlying tlmueappears opaque. Growth of the berry on this side ceases, and consequently theberry becomes deformed. It ripens prematurely and then falls off. The larva
generally remains In the frnlt until It falls, then It pupates In an earthern cell ata depth of 1 or 1% inches below the surface of the soli. The adult emerges In thefollowing May. It is a two-winged fly about the size of a house-fly, of a yellow ororange colour, with dusky bandings ou the wings.

fo»rroI.-From the fact that the egg is laid beneath the skin of the fruit, andthe Insect during its Injurious stage Is burled In the tissue of the fruit, control 1.
dlfflcult. Poultry altowed to run amongst the bushe. will pick up the fallen berries
with their contained larvie, thu. lewenlng the possible Infestation for the succeeding
year. Spading over the ground to a depth of 4 or 5 Inches clow up to and for some
little distance away from the bush, in late summer or fall, will kill some of the
pupee and expow others to the actlwi of the weather and their natural enemies
Insectivorous birds. Poultry running over the ground would also be uMful at this
stage. Mulching the ground in spring heavily with straw has been suggested to
prevent the emergence of the fly. Owing to the hablU of pest, spraying to prevent
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rwilt. have been obt«ln«I bj .pwylng with . .weetened pol«.n to kill th« .dult fliJ

•ueir or molawei, S lb.
; lead araenate. 4 (m. ; water, Kallona. This muat be applied as

Lr ;n:TiZrr ir"'r "'* "• •" •••^"' "•"""" "• s* -Xl'early m May. (Honey aboald not be uaed as the awoeteulng agent, na It la likelyto attract, and thaa caoae the polM>nlng of. beea.)
'

The Iiipoano CcajUNT-BoaEi {^vcrla UpuHJormii).

ha. ^InHv'if!!!"'*''" '"T """"• ""• ""'•*"" *" "" P*"" »' 'he Inlted States and

m„.hT^ .^ \ " prominent i«it In this Province. The adult I. a clear-wlnj^

7Z TH '"n:
•"""" '" "PP*"'-"'" to t"o ra.,.berry.«,ot borer, as T' a?.!S

iMbMeavLTeS'th^rn'
'''^'' ""* '" •""" ""•* •'*''^-'* »*""' "««« '» "•««"•

l*fT ^K "'^.'*"'* The young caterpillars bore Into the pith of the canes

c„t T rJ""^
"""' °"'*'"^ "' "'"""' '" » "'^P the old wood removed and tocut out and bum all affected canes In the fall or sarly spring. .

The St«awbeb«y-«oot Wbevh. {Otiorhynchut ovatuu).

1- d™ucihrLr'.n'?K""!' "^^ *"! t"''^'«"-y-8">««"- bas to intend with. Its «»«"'u<^l»e both In the larval and adult stages, the adult Injuring princl.mllythe foliage and the larva destroying the roots of the plants. The weevi uSl
^ult sS. """""""'' •'""*••'"'"*'' ""• P""^« "« '^•"'t" m both the larval and

Co,,<ro/.-R. C. Treheme. B.8.A., Dominion Field Officer for British Columbta.

rng'rrmrsrs:-
*""'"""•' "*""'

"' ^"^ -"•«" °' •"'^ •-»• •^'- •>« '<•"-

Deep ploughing, deep cultivation, application of lime and stable manure, allprevious to he year of planting, followed In June, after the crop Is removed bythe de. ruction of the old leaves and stocks. ho,.lng. ha„d.«4,HlIng. an7tho

aZihIe r tH
" ,?"""? '"*"''^'' ''"' •^ '°""'* "•" »*>"' expedient mothodH

suitable to the cnlture of strawberries In a weevll-Infested district. Fall plantingcan only be adopted In especially heavily Infested localities
Ploughing up the plantation at the termination of its nsefulness Is best donemmedlately the spring crop Is removed, especially on small farms f .I to 10 acres

^U'' fnT' '""I!"
^° *'"' '"'"'* succ-esslon of other crops, plonKl.lng is better

delayed until September or October.
Whatever the size of the farm or prevailing conditions, It Is advisable to plough

at the end of June, or very early July, or let the gronnd remain untouched nntll fall

m„.t ff ? ?
°' '•'"P-""'""""" «" •"«« '"rms is markcl. and represents one of theniost efficient methods of controlling the depredations of the weevil. On small farmsthe effect Is not so marked. The .-* of chickens In conjunction with rotation Is

Jlou hln

" ""°^'°8 them free range over the plantation following the .summer

CUTWOBMS.

The variegated cutworm {PcHdroma mucia) Is one of the most destructive thatthe growers of the Province have to contend with. It Is a most co8mo,K,lltan feeder
almost any kind of vegetation being acceptable. Field crops, truck crops, and fruit-
trees suffer to a considerable extent every year. In a late spring, when little vegetn-
tlon la available, they will attack young fruit-trees, eating not only the buds, butalso stripping the bark off the tender branches. The llfe-hlstorv Is not well known
but undoubtedly two broods occur In British Columbia, the first brood being most
prominent during April and early May, the second during the month of August The
adult is a night-flying moth. The winter Is passed In the larval, pupal, and adult
stages In the ground.
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,%f^*.- }':JP\F.7^^**^^** nitworm. (a)
(•), <«).«) full-grown lar»»; (r), (/) CRgi. All aboutMture^ilM except (e). which Is great/y e™ftrted^

Adult moth
abou.
(After

Control. — Tb« bMt - knowa
remedy la a polaon bran-nuiati,

pre|>ared aa fullowa: Coarie
brao, 00 lb.; Paria freen or
white araenle, 3 lb. ; aymp or
lirown aagar, 2 quarts ; warm
water, ufflclent to make a
coarae, crumbly maab. Tbe
dry liiKredlents abould flrat

lie tborougbly mixed together
and tbe water then added. Do
not Ket the material too
"loppy; have It ao It will

fall apart readily after prean-

Inc together In tbe band; 13
lb. of tbe mixture la uffl-

clent for each acre 'f tbe
material la broadcaated orer
tbe ground. It la beat to

apr y tbe mixture In the early
spring after the ground has

been seeded or planted. In tbe

Uotcard, L.B. Dept. Agr.)

been ploughed and harrowed and before It has ^„ «^™ „r ountea in tup

be applied In tbe spring before any vegetaUon sUrts Into growth.

WiaewoBBia.

"cnl^Zu^''V.Ztl' " T? *" '^"'^ (K>«torld») commonly known a.Click beetles The larvie are slender and worm-like, with a tough, leathery skinof a yellowish or reddlsh-brown «.Io„r. The body Is divided Into wellSn^ i^
The bead Is furnished with a pair of strong Jaws. The larval rtage laat. fromthree to Ave years, so that the amount of damage which these grub, Tn d" U vTi^

Con/ro/.-TbIs Is difficult owing to the fact that the grub Is well protected bv

be ploughed m late summer or early fall and kept well harrowed. This win killaome of the larvm and pip» and expose others to their natural enemies, p- as
insect vorou. birds. Poultry allowed to run on the land at this time would heof awlBtance. In gardens, or where the Infestation la especially bad In limit, . .reasIn a field, trapping may be useful. For this purpose the poisoned bran-m. '. given
for cutworms (tchick see) may be used, but owing to tbe habits of tbe wlreworms
It 18 better to place It under boards, flat stones, etc., rather than throw It on tbeaurface of the ground. Infestation Is generally much worse In grass land, or In
the crop following the breaklng-up of this. Hence a short rotation with as little
aeedlng-down to grass as possible Is advisable.

The Cabbaoe-boot Maogot {Phorbia l)ra$${c<e).

The cabbage-maggot Is the Immature form of a fly which resembles, but Is
somewhat smaller than, the common house-fly and has proportionally Urger wingsThe adult female Is capable . aylng about flfty eggs during the course of her exls^
tence

;
these are deposited on .„e ground near tbe plants. When the eggs batch tbe

young larvffi work their way through the soil to the roots, first eating the young
rootlets and later attacking tbe main root. Tbe results are so serious that the plants
often die. They are parOcularly destructive to newly-set-out cabbage-plants the
early varieties suffering most. There are several broods each year.
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Klif. 10. rablMKorooi maKK<it. Ailiilt fi-m«l.-
triatly rnlarmU. {tnnn lluthlin So. isi,
Ueniia, X.}.) '

Conlnt.—ThUt Is a dllBctitt pMt to
control. Qult^ • namlier of r«m«dlM
hare b««n •xp«rlnimiCed with. Rome of
which bare prored mom or t«M effectlr*,
but In lb« main too eipMMlv* to be
of much cummerrlal rain*. Prerentlv*
nieasurcfi ihould be adoptinl. Procure
ome larrcd felt paper, from which cut
•mall diaka (aa ikt lltuatratloii) about
4 Inrbea In diameter. Hlnillur dlika
may be purchaaed ready made from the
I'laiit ITotoctor Co., 25 Mouth Water
Street. Itodieater. N.V., at »2 |)er 1.000
In lota of leas than B.OOO; larger
amouuts at proportionally lew rates.
The cutting-tool can be uiude b.v any
blackimltb. Place a diak around each
plant aa aoon as they are set out In the
permanent plantation. This will prove
o deterrent to the fly and la occepted
LOW aa the most successful method for
small and large arcAS. In those sec-

rnrb^mrrfV::e::;roti"fr"'^" '-' -^^ --— "- -

TrTt Tbfbr,
''"'' rr "'" *" ""•"" "^ -">• «o<'<i^i-Lmitrby efori

:

form ^f ; h^^,
" ^"""'K-«'«"' '" "rn.ed fron. « band of «teel bent Into lUeform o a httlf-bexagon. with an additional strip reachlns from one end ueariy tothe centre as shown In Fig. 2. The ,«rt making the star-sba.^d cut Is foriSrom

attached as to make a close Joint with the blade. The edge of the tide Is b^vell^from the outside all round, so that by removing the part m.,kli e stnr^haScut he edge may be sharpened. In order to cut the disk., the t«rr«U,Cr shoS
rapid cu ting, ihe lower edge of the paper should be not<hed as Indicated In Fig 4

c„1tU.reL"" T" "'k''"'
'""'= """ •"«'" "'' -"""^ «* *"« '«" "dicl.g'ihecutting-edge as shown by the dotted line. Fig. 4.

The Cabbaoe-apris (J/Ms 6ra»*<c«n).

culfir.TH !""r'nr^ 'T"**
'" "'"^ •^-bbage-patol. and may be found on all the

CoMtrof.-Nlcotlne sniphnte, 1 part to 1.200 parts of water, plus 5 lb. of wb«le-
oll «,ap to each 100 gallons of spray. Apply when the aphides are present on tht
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K». Jl rill' . Ill l»n innKiiiii. (Ill A.liill ; iVi larvH ;

I' I iHiiuiiluni: i.ii iiiiiil n|)litt<l.n. .iiiurisvil. (fcunt
l.ni. UiH., l<m<J. v../.)

TUK ONioM-iiAuotfr (fkorbUt nepartim).

Thi> |iri>w>n('<« of the cHilon-mnRKKt

fai tint ahnwD by the planta rhmiKlos
to a yellowish colour mid Anally

wilting. On exnnilriatlon i>u« or
morf uiaggots nuiy Im> found f<«>il-

InK 111 the luierlur of a iilairt. Thla
ma«iiot Is the larva of a IwihwIiikimI

fly tMHtrlng a rloae mouiblance to

the hoiiat^fly. Thin lii»«t iNKsea
the winter In the pupiit ntnitf in the

ground. There are several liriKNlM

e««*h aetiMtn.

fv.n/r»>;.— It la recuDiuiended to

remove all inresletl planu foiiml

whil.' thinning and hum tnimedi-

alely. Change of laud 1* alM> recoiu-

nteuilol.

Tiic Small WiiiTe ( '.\BBAoe-Bi ttkr-

rLY (I'ltHtla riiptr).

Tills Inwvt wax lni|M>rle<l from
Kuroiie ami (IrHt lienwne conMplcu-
ouH on the X<»rlli .Vuierlcan Coiill-

neiit In IMT.. It In now one of our
most i-ommon jn-sta ami la responsible for extensive Innsei. |o ve|{..tuI»Ie-srowers every
year. This Insect imihm^ the winter In the .hr.vsalis Hin;{e on rtiM.lsli In the tleld.
on fence-rails, imder the eaves or loilldInK*.. ,.f miy „ii„.r ••oiivenl-iit pliue. There
are several hnxKht eiu-h .vear whieh overlap etieli otli.-r. so Unit nil stiiy.* of the
Insect may be found throughout the summer hhmuIis. These buderHles are familiar
objects and are ren.llly nHogiilzwl by the growers The niL-rplllar Is the destrne-
tlve stage and Is ^' lerally ref»rred to as the green cnlitinge-worm.

f V,;W/•«/.—Whc, the catcrpilliirs ^ire present, dust the plants with n mixture of
pyrethriim iM.wd.r, i piirt to to to 1.-, pnrts ..f cimiip Hour. S.^. timt the pyrethrum
IHiwder Is fn>»h when pun liiislng nnd store In iilr-tlght ciinlHtiTS,

TlIK I»IAMONimA»K MoTIt (PIhUUiI mUiuUptHHiK).

This inseet Is an ImjKir- ^

tatlon from Kuroiie. I

'

nttiU'ks the under-siile

of the leaves of miiiii

plants. It bus tieeii ol>-

served durliii; the past

two years hi unusually

large numbers in certain

bM'alltles In Brltiiih Colum-
bia. The ndult Is a very

small molli. which may
lie readily noticed when
flying In large numltcrs

lu a cabbage or turnip

field. They remain In

cIoMe iiroxiiiiity to the

plants they attack, and
do not apparently In-

dulge In extensive flight.

Hk. i2. Ilic (li!imon<lli«<k noih. cii Ijirva : lAi wRiiinut
of Banif (jreatlv .nlarsod : irfi pupa: In puiia In <-<><w)n ;

If) adult iwilli
: ./I wtngB :>^ dark varl.'ty ; do moili with

wlnsa folilLd. I \rtrr llil,;,. I • lhf,l.\,irA

There are several broods each year.

mm
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CoHtr(a.—(8ee "Cabbage-butterfly.")

WesTEBN Potato FuEA-BcrrLE (Bpitrix mhterinata).

This Iniect la very troublesome In potato-flelds tbronghout the ProTlnce. It

also attacks tomato-plnnts. The adult, which Is the destructtre form. Is a small
black-brown beetle, which from Its characteristic Jumping powers has been very
appropriately named " flea-beetle." There are two broods In a season, the adults of
the second generation appearing In the fall. These hybemate and attack the croiw
In the spring. The greatest amount of damage, however. Is done by the summer
brood, the adults of which appear about the middle of July.

Small holes are eaten In the leaf around which the leaf-tissue dies. Very often,

olso, the early-blight fungus obtains entrance through these Injuries.

Co«<rol.—Spraying with Bordeaux mixture alone, as Is done against late blight,

octs as a deterrent. Paris green or arsenate of lead may be added to this to malce
It more effective, or these may be used alone ; 2 to 3 lb. of arsenate of lead or Va lb.

of Paris green should be used to 40 gallons of water. In the latter case Vx lb. of

freshly slaked lime should be added. Paris green may also be used dry. It should
be mixed with land-plaster at the rate of 1 lb. of Paris green to 20 lb. of land-

plaster, and dusted over the plants In the early morning when the dew la on. In
the case of tomato-plants protectloti may be secured by dipping the whole plant,

except the roots, before planting, in a mixture of 1 lb. arsenate of lead In 10 gallons

of water.

GBASSnOPFERS OR IX>CU8T8.

These pestg are often responsible for extensive losses In grain and fodder crops.

, Truck crops are also attacked and destroyed, and even young orchards may be seri-

ously damaged towards the end of summer when the riinges commence to dry up.

Such trees may be completely stripped of foliage and of much of their bark by the

pests, especially If they adjoin waste or range land. Eggs are deposited In large

numbers where the soil Is dry and comparatively free from vegetation, as In old

pastures and waste or range land. Egg-laying takes place In late summer or autumn,
the yt.ung locusts hntchlng out about May of the following year.

ronrro/.—The Kansas Experiment Station formula is recommended: Bran,
20 lb.; Paris green or wblte arsenic, 1 lb.; molasses, 2 quarts; oranges or lemons,

3 fruits; water, 314 gallons. In preparing the bran-mash the bran and the poison

are thoroughly mixed while dry. The Juices of the fruit are squeezed Into the

water, and to this is added the pulp and (teal after chopping Into fine pieces. The
molasses should then be added to the water, and when dissolved the mixtnre should

be p.>ured on to the dry bran and poison, stirring the whole constantly so as to

dani|>en the bran thoroughly.

The damp mash should be sown broadcast in the Infested areas early In the

morning; that Is, about the time the locusts are beginning to move about. It should

be scattered in such a manner as to cover .5 acres with the amount of bait made by

using the quantities of ingredients given in the above formula. Since very little

of the bran Is eaten after It iMH-nmes dry, scattering it broadcast in the morning,

and very thinly, places It where tlie largest nnmber will find It In the shortest time.

As the poison bait does not act quickly. It will be from two to four days before the

locusts will be found dead, and the bodies will be most numerous In sheltered places.

The Peab-t-eaf BusTEB-MrrE (Eriophyes pyri).

This mite winters over under the bud-scales of the young wood. As the leaves

expand In the spring the adult mites spread over the under-side of the leaves, the

females burrowing under the epidermis and depositing their eggs in the burrows.

The young larvic feeding In the tissue of the leaves cause malformed growths In the

Wiii



Diseases and Pests or Plants.

form of blisters, so prevalent in our pear-orchards. The blistering of the leaves Is

more apparent on the upper surface of the leaves, which turn at first r«ddish and,
later, brown. In severe infestations the rigour of the tree is greatly impaired.

This year (1019) the mites were more in evidence than usual In the Oi.anagan
Valley and attacked the young fruit to a considerable extent. This mite attacks
the npple, quince, hawthorn, and other trees, but serious Injury has so far only been
oljserved on the pear.

Fig. 23. Ppar-leaf blliter-mlte, bigbly nugnlflrd. (After Parmtt

Control.—Lime-sulphur, 1 part to 1) parts of water, applied Just before the buds
open, has genernlly j)roven satisfactory in the control of thlx jK-st. It nuist. however,
be applied at the right time. If applleil after the mites have deiMwlliil their egifs

under the epidermis of the leaves the spray cannot be efrectlve. F^xijerhnonts con-
ductetl In the State of New York Indicate that a distillate or kerosene emulsion spray
fives the best results.

The Red Sfioeb (Tetranychus himacuMun).

The red s|)!(lor Is present every year In large numbers and Is a source of worry
to many growers. It Is a very Indiscriminate feeder, attacking a large variety of
plants. The plants most suscci'tible to serious infestutlim are greenhouse plants,

hops, bush-fruits, prunes, anil Jiims, The adults hibernate over winter in the
ground. Early in the spring those that have survived the wlntT ascend the trees
or plants In their immediate vicinity. They spin fin- silken wi on the undcr-slde
of the leaves on which the feninles deiiosit their eggs, and feed on the uiidcr-side of
the leaves under their webs. They multiply very rapidly, and In favourable seasons
are responsible for a great deal of injury. The fruit on severely attacked trees
remains small and does not mature pro|)erly.

Control.—In greeiihoust's the fre<iuent uppllcition of a coarse stream of water
applied to the plants with considerable force has so far proven the most s.Ttlsf.actory

means of control. For hops, bush-fruits, fruit and shade tre<'». use llme-sulpliur,

1 part to 80 gallons of water, plus flour paste 4 gallons to each SO gallons of dilute

llme-sulphnr spray. Tills spray must be applied tbrongh a fairly (oarse nozzle with
considerable force; a power outfit Is necessary un<l a pressure of at least 200 lb.

employed. Apply as soon as the red spiders are noticed on the plants or tri>es,

directing the sprny prlnclimlly against the under-side of the leaves and seeing that

they are thoroughly coated with the spray mixture. A second application should be
made seven to ten days after the first application, so as to catch the spiders that
were still In the egg stage at the time of the first application. The spray Is not
effective on the eggs. A band of tanglefoot 3 or 4 liulies wide applieil round the

trunks of the trees In the early sjtring will prevent migration to the tr4>eg. This
would, however. re<|ulre frequent renewal.

To preitare the Flour Paste.—Mix a cheap grade of wheat-flour with cold water,
making a thin paste without lum[w. Dilute until there Is 1 lb. of flour to each
gallon of water; cook until a poste Is formed, stirring constantly to prevent caking
or burning. Add sufficient water to make up for the loss from evaiwratlon. T'se 4

gallons of this paste to each 80 gallons of diluted lime-sulphur spray.
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Gaiden Slugs.

These are frequently lujurtous to vegetntion, particnlnrly under moist conditions.

Control.—Trapping by placing out Shingles or boards is quite effective. Examine
the traps every morning and crush the slugs collected under them. Liming the soil

is alio useful. If slugs have collected on the plants, dust them with a mixture of

lime 5 parts and fresh hellebore 1 part. Providing the hellebore is fresh, this it

rery effective and does not Injure the plants.



SPRAYS AND SPRAYING.

The spraying of fruit-trt-vs fur the control of fungons and Inseot |iciit8 is of com-
paratively recfiit origin. Ilordonux mixture, wiilcli is one of the oldest fungicide

oprays on tlie inariict, was introduced into tlie United Stiitex in 1887. It is evident,

tlierefore, tliut our present linowledgo of tlie above topic is nnbject to change, and
that we can hope to see In the near future Itetter sprays, spray outtlts, and systems

of s|>raylug than we have at present. The iiiforniation given here is the consensus

of the opinion of growers and instrw-tors as to what is considered the best In these

lines at the present time.

Some frult-Kri>wers U'lieve that in order to make their orchards productive

it is only necessary to spray. Nothing could l>e more falinrious, as tlie causes of

nnjiroductivcness are many. When such causes are due to Insect and fungous {lests,

spraying Is, In most cast>s, a si>eclHc. When the cause of unproductiv<-ness is t>oor

soil, lack of tillage, i>oor varieties, etc., spraying can only have a sei'ondary effect

in correcting the barrenness of the plantation. In orchards which have been
neglected in districts where orchard pests do serious damage, the owner should not

expect to obtain |>erfe«'t results the first year. Spraying being a preventive. In a
large number of cases it is advisable to spray every year, especially In such districts

us are mentioned above.

Economical and successful spraying does not dejieud altogether on methods of

application, but depends to a marked extent on the condition of the orchard. Varie-

ties differ in their bloseomlug and fruiting periods, etc.. and as a consequence require

sprays applied at varying iicriixis, esiteciaiiy where some iiests, such as apple-scab,

brown-rot, and codling-moth, are to tie controlled. In an orchard containing a large

variety list per acre, successful spraying is made difiicult and expensive.

Trees with high heads are hard to spray, and more spray is wasted in covering

tbem than with a low-headed tree. Si>rayiiig accuuiplished from the ground is

generally more thoroughly done than from an elevated iiosltlon. These facts point

strongly to the value of low-headed trees for economy and good results in spraying.

Spraying, esiiccially in the case of some of our fungous diseases, has to be most
thoroughly done, and all parts of the tree must be covered before satisfactory results

can be obtained. A trL>e which contains sujierfluous wood will not prodiK-e the

highest quality of fruits and is difficult to spray. This condition is also conducive

to the spread of fungous diseases. Fruit-trees, especially in »he non-irrigated dis-

tricts, should lie kept well thinned out In order to produce high-Muallty fruits and
make the spraying operations ec-ononilcal and successful. The relation of successful

spraying to conditions In the orchard as mentioned cljove, i.e., low-heading of trees

ami pruning, are most important. They are couditious tliat are desired in a com-

mercial orchard, so that the fruit-grower who keeps his orchard In good condition

Is In a iKialtion to obtain the be«t results in spraying.

A careful iierusal of the circular on orchard iMwts will no doutit impress the

reader with the value of knowing the |>e8ts lie has to control, the use of correct

mixtures, and tlie value of spraying at the right time. When the time comes for

spraying, huv>' everything ready, and do not delay the oiicratioii for something which
might a|i(>car it a casual glance to be iuor(> imitortant. A difference of a few days in

application wMwetimes gives a difference of fiO |>er cent, or mure in results.

'I^** valur> of thoroughness iii application cannot he overestiinatetl. (n control-

liug iMSts it is Nometinies ue<-cH8ary to prevent the germiiiatUm of "sem'" " or aporos,

wliich are so small that th«-y can he seen only by the urn- of a p«»«erful ioi<4tHico;ie.

Fruut Ibis, the value of tliorougli work is aiipreciatinl.

Sprays cim be considered from the standpoint of «ffe<'tIveneiiB, (H»st, maiiitfacture,

effect on spmy^iuttcfaines, etc In couiiwrliig the values iit the sprays that are on
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the inarkt-t nt the jirt'seiit tluio, a liirge iiiiiiilH'r ciiii be iliociirdiHl, wlilt'h do not roiiie

up ti> the l)efit oiiefl when puiiHidereil froin the above fartnrt*. New upriiya are beliitc

rreiiui-iitl}- udvertisttl. and the growers iire warned agahigt their exIeuMlve utie until

tliey have been tried and proved wife, economical, and Huocessful by the ex|ierlnient

BtatloDfl. A great ileal of duningt- has iH'en done In the past tlirough the use of new

gpraya before tli(>y had been thoroughly tottted by the exiierlment stations.

INSECTICIDES.

(Fob the Conthol or I)iTiN0-lN8e(TH.)

Artenate of Lead (Paste Form).—Two to four pour.d!< to 40 gallons of water.

Keep the lead covered with water so It will not dry out. Stir well the required

iiinonnt of polwn with a (iniall amount of water before addliit: to the spray barrel

or tank, so as to ensure a »;oo«l mixture.

Ancnatc of Lrad (Powdered Form).—Seldom used In this country and not

recommended in this bulletin In any of the formulie given. Tills form Is twice as

strong as the paste form, and should any one desire to use It only one-half the

quantity of paste should be uswl. One to two pounds to 40 gallons of water.

While Hellebore.—Loses Its poisoning proi)ertles after being eximsed to the air.

Sometimes for this reason It can be used on small fruits and on plants when the

fruit Is Just alx)ut ready to be picked with much more safety than the mineral

poisons. This also shows the necerslty of nsing fresh nrnteii:,! from which the air

has been excluded. Can be used cither in the powdered fc rm or diluted with water.

I'se 1 oz. to 2 gallons of water.

Paris 6'rten.—Much less satisfactory Jian arsenate of lead. It washes off the

plants easier, does not spread so well, and sometimes burns foliage. I'sed occasion-

ally against 'iisects that retjulre a large amount of jwlson to kill them. It should

not be used with lime and suli)hur, but may be use<l with Bordeaux, which usually

carries an excess of lime.

Paris green is usually use<l at the rate of about ',4 lb. to 40 gallons of water.

It Is always well to mix about 1 lb. of freshly slaked lime in thi water and let stand

a while before using. This will overcome the danger of burning to a large extent.

It can also be used In the powdered form and dusted on the plants to be treated,

"'hta Is tiest accomplished In the morning before the dew has dried off the plants.

CaitoUc Aeid Euiwhion.—Dissolve 1 lb. of hard soap, shaved tine, in 1 gallon

of boiling water; add 1 ])liit of irude carlwlic acid and churn violently. For use,

dilute to 23 gallons. Sometimes used around the base of cabbage-plants to destroy

the cabbage-mags^t.

Poisoned Bran-mash.—For use in the control of cutworms. Mix well 1 lb. of

Paris green with 50 lb. of bran, moisten to the consistency of fresh sawdust, and

sweeten with a little sugar or molasses.

CONTACT INSECTICIDES.

(Fob the Contbol of Sucking-insects.)

(1.) Forty-per-ecnt. Nicotine tiulphaie (Black Leaf iO).—Tills is a iiquld preii-

a ration made from tobaccoSems and waste materia! in the large tobacco plants, und

is put up in various sisse tins. Tlie best-known form Is the proprietary " Black Leaf

40." B'or the control of green aphis % pint of the nicotine solution and 3 to 5 lb.

of soap In 100 gallons of water. In mixing soap, shave it Hue and dissolve in hot

water so that it will mix readily. For woolly aphis and rosy appio-apliis use 1 pint

nicotine sulphate and 4 or 5 lb. soap to 100 gallons water.

(2.) Whale-oil Koa/» and Qwissia-ehips—
Whale-oil soap 1 lb.

Quassin-<'hli>s 1 lb.

Water 12V4 gals.
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Boll tlu> (|iiniH<lii-(lil|w In 1 Kalloii iif wntpr for nn hour. Dlnmilvi' the Roap In

hot wiiter. Btrnin niid mix hotli coliitltmH toKvthcr uiid dlliitp with wiitor to iniike

12Vi KiilloiiH or mixture.

FUNQICIDAL SPRAYS.

(1.) l.tme-nulpliMr.—Thlx »pm.v. l)oth for iiumiut-r iiiiil wiiittT xprtiylnK. I" beooi:i-

liig very popular. It U nn cttl-lcnt rnuKlchlo, nnil also l« uwfiil In the control of

uuiny Insi'ct ix'stM. It ran Ix' niniu:f.i( turcd by the Krower without lnfrln|{«>uient on

any patent, hut It Ih fciund at prom-nt priccH of inanufacturo to Im- mnro wonomlcnl

tu buy tlip cominprclal lulxturc. AIo«t braiulK on Hip luarkpt hnvc lK><>n KivhiB Rood

^4atlilfaltU>ll. amnns wlilch arp some inannfacturt-d In our own Provincp. It Ih a Koo«l

plan to have on hand n hydronipter (»|M>Pltlc gravity and Beaunie wale attached >

to test thp cominerclal nilxtiirt> Ix'fori' nnlnjt. '1"ip rpudlin: an >flvpn by thp hydro-

niptpr Ih not alwayfi a sure Indication of the Htrencth of the oonimerclal niixtnrp. an

Homethins nilRht lie added whidi mnild raisp the hydrometer twt without incrpafllni;

thp fungicidal HtreiiKth of the Kpra.v. WItli moot connnen lal mlxtur<'s it can Ih' used

to ndvnntaKP.

nUiititiiiK.—The fiilowinc in a talilp HhowirB dilutionH of diffprent strenBthH of

commercial llme-fiullihur. Thin sIiowr the dilutions wiiich are Kivini; the bent results.

Table fob dii.itimi CoNCENTRATKn Limk-silpiiir Solltioss.

ItoadInK Ilydromplcr
on l><'gn'i'» 8i>«,iflc
Itnumo. GraTtty.

Amocnt or Dii.i'TioN.

Number of Kallon* of witter to one Kitllon of Ilme-iulpliur
olutlon. For dormant ipray.

Wl l.;n(i t gallon linip-sulphur 0..S (fallons watpr.

3." IJHK) 1 g-illon lime-sulphur iMI gallons watpr.

.14 1.2SS 1 gallon llnie-snlphur K<i gallons water.

XI 1.2SS 1 g.illon linii'-suliiiiur s.2 gillons water

32 13T7 1 gallon lime-sulphur 7.0 gallons water.

31 1.2.'i<i 1 gall in lime-itulphur "..'> gallons water.

,30 1.2411 1 gillcHi llme-Hulphur 7.2 gallons water.

21) 1.23ii I gillon llme-Hulphur (i.i) gallons water.

2S 1 J20 1 gallon llme-nul|ihur 0.." gallons water.

27 1.21i> 1 gallon linip-fiulphur »i.2 gallons water.

2<! I.2(.t> 1 gallon lime-sulphur .">.!• g illons water.

1.041 1 gaMou lime-sulphnr i>.4 gallon water.

5 1.034 1 grilli n liini'-sulphur 0.1 gallon watiT.

Some growers think It better to add some lime. This is not necessary, as it does

not strpiigthpu the spr.iy, lull in seme laacH It Is !iup|H>s<>d to have the opposite effect.

When it Is added. It is ad\i>able to rse the spray within a few hours after mixlus

or It will deterloriite.

For sprays following the dormant spray the following dilutions are recom-

mended: Lime-sulphur. sprii:g streigfh. for ap| les and i)ear«: dilute the conunerciai

preparation. 1 gallon to .'lO of w.i'.er. I.imp-sulphur, summer strength, for apples and

l>ears; dilute the eominenial preptiration, 1 gallon to 40 of water, and for plums.

( lierries, eli'., dilute the iiiunnercial
i
reliaration, I gallon to m or <!." of water. As

the use of lime-sulphur sprays on iilums nod cherries during the growing season Is

still In the experiimMit il stage, a few tre<s sliould be tried tlrst to see the pffitt.

In storing eoinmen lai lime-sulpliur. it should be l;e|it in a tight container, as it

deteriorates when ex]M>sed to the air for some time.

Self boil) il l.linr»ulithur.—¥iir the sununer spraying of iieadips, aiiricots. and

plums for |K>aeh-Hcnb, |)eaeh-mildew-, npriiot-scnb, and brown-rot of plums this mix-

ture Is to be reeonimended. It nuiy l>e preparinl as follows:

Fresh stoiiplime ^ "••

Sulphur ( flour, or ftowprs ) 8 lb.

Water "JO B"'"-
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ffhls l8 bent prepared In qnantltleit of 24 or more poundi at a time. Place 24 lb.

of lime In a barrel, add enough cold water to keep the lime ilaklng well, and durt

24 lb. of nulphiir, which has bwii flrBt worked through a wreen to break the lumps,

over the lime; then add enough water to complete the slaking. Stir well with a hoe

to jirevent the llrae from caking on the bottom. As aoon a« the slaking Is over, add

enough cold water to cool the whole muss and prevent further combination of the

lime and xulphur. Dilute with enough water to make up the strength of the hbove

foruiuln-. Strain diluted mixture through sieve Into spray-tank and agitate well

when using.

Dry Sulphur Is sometimes used as a fungicide to check the spread of mildews

and brown-rot on plums, cherries, etc. For this pur|Hiso It Is dusted on the tree, or

vine, when the disease Is Urst notlcetl. It Is doubtful whether this Is practicable on

a large scale.

PolantlHtn Sutphide (liver of sulphur) Is sometlnics recomniciidMl for the control

of mildews. Vso 3 to 5 ox. of the above to 10 gallons of water. It does not siwt

the foliage or fruit.

Ammoniaoal Copper C»»-6o»«fc.—Sometimes used where 8prtt>Mng Is necessary

when fruit Is nearing maturity. X'se 5 ox. of comter carbonate with Just enough

ammonia to dissolve It. DIVite with 40 gallons of water, if the ammonia Is very

strong It Is advisable to dilute It with water before adding to the copper carbonate.

Bordeaux l/lj-««rp.—Where Bordeaux mixture Is to be used In quantity It la

advisable to make stock solutions. To make a stock solution of copper sulphate, put

JO gallons of water In a 40-gallon barrel; place In sack (preferably of a coarse

nature, such as a light bran-sack) 80 lb. of cojiiier sulphate (bluestone) ; sus|>end

this In a barrel so that the bottom of the sack Is 5 or 6 Inches under water. In a

few hours, or at least a few daj-s, the cop|>er sulphiite will go Into solution. Mark

on the Inside of the barrel the surface of the solution, so that If any evaporation

takes place It can 1* replaced with water to make up the original quantity. After

the copper sulphate Is all dissolved each gallon of the solution will i-ontaln 4 lb. of

copper sulphate. This proportion Is given as an example, but any quantity can be

used to suit the rojulrements of the maker. It Is not deslruble to dissolve more than

Is required for a month's im\ as It will become weak through recrystalllzntlon at

the bottom of the barrel and re«iulre dissolving again. Isc only brass or wooden

vessel as a container.

f.Jmr.—Only good fresh ston»>-llme should be used. This c-an be made Into a

stock solution also. In sJaklng the lime, use just enoutsh water to make It slake

rapidly without lielng alk>wcd to jiowder. which indicates burning through lack of

water. Wat<h the lime carefully while slaking and keep It sllrre<L If the lime Is

not first (luallty, iM-tter results will l>e obtained thrnngh the use of hot water. If the

above directions are carrlwl out, the result should bo a smooth white paste which,

when water Is added, will strain readily. Dilute the milk of lime with water, so It

will be possible to know how many isiunds nf ston«'-linie is In each gallon of the

lime-water. Mark barrel to allow for evaporation, as in the case of the copper-

sulphate solution.

After the stock solutions have l)een prepared, lio make the 4-4-40 Bordeaux

mixture, proceed as follows: Ise two barrels besides the spray-barrel. In one

barrel put 1 gallon of the copiwr-sulphate solution, which, according to the strength

of the solution as described above, will contain 4 lb. of bluestone. Dilute this to 20

gallons by adding 19 gallons of water. In the other barrel place stoc* solution of

lime containing 4 lb. of lime, and dilute with water to make ui) 20 gallons. Stir

both of these well and then iH>ur them Into the spray-barrel, so that the two liquids

will unite as they enter. By following these directions carefully a Bordeaux mix-

ture will be prepared whUh will stand lu 8usiH>n8lon well, stick well to the tree, and

be effective. It is advisable to us'e this mixture within a few hours after making.

It Is advisable to strain the mixture as It goes Into the spray-barrel. For this pur-

pose a brass strainer fixed In a cone shape In the bottom of a pall with an outlet is
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very gatlBfaotory. By |>«urlug tUc mixture on tho t«|i of the cuuc It will strain

readily with little clogging, and In niort' mitlsfnctory In this refipect than a Hat

utraluer.

The following tests ore good (.nes to hIi.iw whether the ropiier sulphate has all

been ueutratlze<l by the lime:—

l-otattium Frrruryanlde (In Solution).—X» ehiinge on addliig to mixture. If

more lime Is required, It turns a punde or nMldlsh colour.

Blue Lilmutiiapvr.—yo change. If It turns red, more lime is requlnnl.

Knlfehlinlv.—U metallic c-jp|M'r precipitates on the blade, the mixture re<iulre<)

more lime. The iMitaaslum ferrmyanlde Is the bift and cheaiH>8t Indicator.

Bordeaux mlxtun-, .lout.le Ktrenglh (H-S-4n>. I» to be ri'c.)»Hnended for fall spray-

ing f<ir the black-s|iot .-anker. The ordinary inlxtnre is a valuable spray for |M.tuto-

bllght and vnrloun other vcBctable-dtseases.

Hlh'kn—
Itesm 2 ^
Sal s«Hla * ™
Water ^ ""»'

Boll this mixture until It Is of a olear brown <n.lour, which takes from one to

one and a half hours. »'.K)k In an Iron kettle In an oiH-n place. A.ld the above to

41) gallons of Bordeaux for use on sm.mth foliage, like onl.ni^, cabbaue, or asinirag«is.

If used with arsenate of lead or Paris green, add 1 to 2 lb. of fr(«h lime to every

40 gallons.

SolHhle .SM/p/i ur.- This Is a patented preparation containing .IS to 00 i>er cent,

soluble sulphur and 40 to 42 per cent. Inert matter. It Is re<-ommended by the

man;-'ncturers as a spray to take the place of lime and sulphur. The coniiKiuud

comes m dry form In various sI^amI packages and Is easily handled. For winter

spraying the strength n-commended is 1 lb. soluble sulphur to 4 gall.ms of water,

and for sumuKT sprayh.g 1 lb. to 40 gallons of water. S.mie growers have report.^l

good results with this spray, but. on the whole, the results of the exi^rlments carried

•on for two years by the DeiMUtment have he.n varbil and conHictlng.

Atomic Sulphur.- \ spray manufactured by the General ChemUal Comi«ny of

California and reeommendiHl for the sunnner spraying of fruit-trees. esjWK^^lKlly those

with tender foliage. It Is recommended for practically everything that lime and

sulphur is used for during the sunnncr and 1.. rep irted giving go.Kl results. It has

not been used to any extent In this country, but is worthy of trial for the powdery

mildews on apples and iHaches.

Precipitated Sulphur. -Mtvr testin,' out all standard funKlddcs and many new

preparations this spray gave the best results in miifornia In the control of apple-

mildew. In the t..sts made It was prepared as follows: 2 lb. iron sulphate dlsso ved

In 10 gallons of water. To this add cou.vntrated lln.e and sulphur slowly unUl no

more black precipitate Is formed; all..w to settle and pour oft clear liquid Water

la addcl again and the s>in.e oj^-ratlon is n-pot..! two or thr,* times. The bla,*

precipitate Is then mixed with IW. gallons of water and «s«l as a spray. Arsenate

of lend and nicotine sulphate .an be used with this niixtnre without impairing Its

fungicidal value. S..me fruit-growers In no.>.l Illver rein.rt g.Kxl resulu from adding

the Iron sulphate and arsenate of Uxul to the llme-suiplun- after the latter is dilute,!

'" *
roS"J."'?s,.,«««.-It frcpiently hans-ns that the tln.e to spray for some

biting or su.kl>.g inset c.lncidcs with th.t for a fungus-disease. It s therefore

possible by con.blnlng various sprays to m:ik.. one o.^eratlon do the work of wo or

even thre.^ The following has been su.-cessfully use.l against aphUles, scab, and

leaf-eatlng caterpillars: Llme-suiphur (c..ncentrat..d). 3 gallons; m'or^ont nU-otlne

sulphate, % pint; lend arsenate (paste). .-. ib.; water. 100 galUms. The forego ng

spray gives the iM^st results In the Dry Beit wlu-n nppli.-.l lmme,llately before the

blossoms oiK.n. If any of the Ingrcllents are not ne.t-ssary they n.ny be omitted.

NoTE.-Never add soap to a spray containing llme-suli.hur.
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(Fob Woi.Nim ox Thim am) kou I'm nin(i-T(iol» i kku vo* nuoiix.)

Cornuivr Sublimate, 1 imrt to 1,000 purts wat.-r. Be«t to get tablrti at tbe

driiK-8(<*ri> : lliM' tfllil«'tn im rwomiiH-mUd by tho <lrH(Wltit, ni* tlicy vary In »\te, one

tnblfl to o pint of wnltr biliiu miffleU-nt In wniM' caw*. In othiTu thnv or four are

lecpiwarj-.

Cornwlvo wiblliniilf N blijlily polmmoun when taken Intoninlly. It corrode*

DWtalH and niUHt »h' umkI In w.Midi-n or k1:i»o vocsielH.

FormaUn (Foimalilrhi/ilr) l« nKfful In the dlHlnftttlon of Hwd; e.K., against

graln-simiitn. Fornialln sinuild not »«> uwd an a dlt<lnftHtiint In flri'-bllKht work.

8PRAYIN0 MACHINERY.

Tlw valui- of n h; ray ontltt dops not di'iwnd no nimb nn the work It l« oai«ble

of dobiK a8 on fh.- (oinixltiicy of tlu' nmn nsInK It. JuHt an giod work has bcon

accoui|»llHheil and niodts obtalniMl with a barrel hand-puniii an with a iKJwcr-npraycr.

B<ith gootl and poor work Im boliig nctonipllHhPd every year with all fy|)e«. depending

largely on the efflelency of the man In charge. With this In view It would be \i»e\et»

to go fully Into the «pie»tlon of spray outfit antl make any re<oniuiendatlou«, n« It !

dllHeult to know who the reader will be. However, there are a few general prlnt-l-

ples with regard to their purchase which are worthy of mention.

In selecting an oiitat the fruit-grower should not seleit his ty|>c from the stand-

point of his prenent ne<e>'sltle», but shoulil consider his requirements for the near

future, during at least part of the lifetime of the outflt. It should be simiile lu con-

struction (so It will not retpilre the scrvk-es of an ex|>ert mechanic to adjust It),

strong, easily worked, easily clMuetl, and one In which high pressure i-nn be main-

tained. This latter iwlnt, though jMisslbly not of any great Importani-e as far as the

majority of our orchard iiests are concerned. Is lni|«rtant, as It Influences greatly

the laltour cost of spraying. Double pressure decreases considerably the time-

required for spraying, and It will be notk-ed In the cost of si>raylng as given below

that labour Is an Imiiortant Item.

Always wash out thorouRhly a-d drain the spray outfit after using. This will

save a lot o^ trouble and time.

Bonie essentials In a good spray outflt are:—

(1.) The pump, etc., should be simple, strong, and easy to adjnst.

(2,) The pump should be lined with brass, or some material which will not be

corro<led or rusted by the spray mixture.

(3.) The air-chamber should he of Kufflclent sl7.e to maintain a u'llforra pressure,

and strong enough for high pressure.

(4.) A good agitator Is re<pilre<l, as the fungicidal and Insectlcldal value of most

of our sprays Is contained In the fine particles held In suspension In the water.

(.-).) A good strainer Is nect^sary. especially where lime Is nstnl. The cone-

Khai>ed strainers have been found to be the most satisfactory.

(«1.) (3 rod strong hose only should be uced. The best h i,one too go<Hl.

(7. i \or;fc*.—Two ty|K>s of nozzles are lu common use and are giving gooil results

—the Bordeaux type, which delivers a flat driving spray, and the Friend type, which

delivers a circular spray. When spraying for codling-moth, or when whiter spraying

old trees with shaggy bark, bad crotches, etc.. a high-pressure driving spray Is best,

and the Hordeaux nozzle is the one to use. For sunnner spraying when the chief

obJe<t is to cover a large surfaiv .)r on young trees with a smooth bark, the nozzles

which deliver a circular spray, as the Friend, Bean Jumbo, etc, are the most economi-

cal ones to use.

It Is well 10 have the nozzle on the rod at an angle of 45 degrees, as this greatly

facilitates spraying.
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COMPARATIVt VALUES OF MRAV OUTriT*.

TnblCT .howlng «.ni|.nrMlve valu«. of »|*ay oiHUIk art- given bcluw. Tl.c«e will

vary gwatly at.'ordlng to the mnclilne ukhI. grower iwlug It. age of treem fatimuMi

for mixing, topograi.hy ..f land. etr. Tl.ey are given u» a l.a.U forflgiirlng vahiem

and to rtiow that the labour .-...t la the main Item In M'r»>l"«. .T"' »«'"*»'
""f

larger outflta. other than .hown hen-. l« that I.mm. time la taken In the application

of the .pray, whi.h I. an lmiK,rtant c-.n..lderntl.n.. eH,H.lttlly when fighting ^me of

the peata. leaa labour I* riH,ulred l^-r acre .praye.!. higher preaaure l» obtained, and.

aa a general rule, more thorough apriiylng la nee.)inpII»he«J.

llABia: 2,000 and 10,000 (jALW.Na or Si-kay.

PoKcr Oulftt— „
Initial eoat

f4.« w
Number of gallona per day, 1.a00.

3,noo 10,000
Gait. Bpny. Oal». Spray.

Intereat on Inveatment at 8 i)er cent $ WlOO » *' "?

l>epreclatlon In value at 10 \^r c>ent •'> «0 *= ""

One and twinthlrd daya. three men at »2.r>0 ... 12 .» (^ ou

One and two-third day*, team at $3.C0 8 8T 29 30

Three gallona giiKolenc at 30 centa ^^ * ""

Total coat »!«« 27 1177 85

Dnplti' Hand-pump—
. ... , ^ $ 70 00
Initial coat

Number of gallons iier day. 000.
2.000 10,000

Oali. Spray. OaU. Bpray.

Interest on Investment at 8 per i-ent »500 « nOO

Depre<latlon In value at 10 per cent 7 «>
,_! ^

Three and onetblrd days. thre«' men at I2..T0 ... 2.'. 00 IJo OU

Three and one-third iluys. team at »3.ri0 H 7u 0» 70

Total c«,t »4«33 »10«33

Basis: 15,000 Gaux)5h Sphav.

1223 00
Power outfit

288 00
Duplex hand-pump

Cost or T.abolr peb (;ai.u.n to spbay ix Imhoe Okanaoan OatHABD.

Two men mid team with i«wer outfit spray out 1.000 gallons i«r day.

. ,„ 14 00
Two men at $2

2 50
Team at ?2.50

96 00

Cents per gallon for labour '^•OOOS

In this ca«e only two men are ««ed to do all the work and t'** t««^;" '« ^""^

uway with, inder a great many «,ndltlons the work can bo done cheaper han this.

In thU instam^ water was not very handy to some parts of the orchard, and no

Bupply-ttti.k was used.
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Can Of LA«oim aw UAtwuAM. torn tuyiim M> Vnamtrium Turn Tujm

•00 fallow lliiio-Mil»*or l-a» 'IS
TliKe BiMi. oii«dM»t»a "
TtamottSJM)

'^

nam

Cmta per gallon for labour

Coot' or apaAYiso BOO Aptlb-tbim Twiirrr Yeai* ou>.

2,750 galloDB of apmy were uaed, llmo-aulphor 1-30.

Material •" "
Three men, two and a quBrtir day* at fa »» «"

Team, two and a quarter day* at #2.00 ° *°

Centa per tree ***

Centa per gallon for laboor, atioat '*•>

TIOIOBIA. *.0.:

to WUXUM H. Oi!UJii, PrtBWr to tk« Klag't Uoat BicdlMt Majwty.

lU*.
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